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GAZETTE.
i U R 8 D A J ULY 1801,

A itTpeftable merchant of thif citv, who received by 
the fcbooner Sarah from Bourdeaui, a file of 
French paper* to the 6th of May incluiive (the 
Caietlt 4* franee, a. Paris paper) has politely put 
them into the hands of the editors of the New- 
York Gaaette, from which they have made the 
fobfequent tranflatioak -they oner no comments, 
but leave thr reader to reconcile, if he can, the 
confufion of dates and reports relative to the opera 
tion of the armies in Egypt.

H A M B UJIG, April 34, (4th FlortaU)

THE members of tlie commiffion, appointed to 
fequefter Englifh property,. have not yet met  

flier have announced that their iirft fitting will be pre- 
cJfJ by an advertifement pofted up at tlie exchange. 

Our city has nominated the Syndic Cries for its 
swefentatire at the congrefs of the different deputies 
Jth* Hanfe towni, to be held here.

According to authentic letters from Peterfbflrg, 
(svl I. h»d ordered, on the day of his death, three 
ificcri of his guard to fuffer the. Knout, which would 
 »t been executed on the day following his death, 

I|o«ever, freed them of it- His majefty propofcd to 
Itnnifer his refidence, to Mofcow, for a certain 
}tt*.

Several neutral veffcU have arrived here lately from 
Inland, but for foine days fince the.Danifh govern- 
Mtithave not permitted the departure of any veffels; 
tfcry have rvcn ordered the return into port of veffels 
Vkh have no cargoes on board, fo that commerce is 
sbtblittely at a ftand.

STRASBUHG, April 38. 
Lttten from Hamburg fpeak of the arrival in that 

Jotyof deputies from Bremen and Lubeck, to renew 
Itbtiodcnt affnciation of the Hanfe towns, an affo- 
|tmian which has rendered fo great fervicei to com- 

te and civilisation. Thefc three towns have, on 
i im]>ortant fubjcct, fent a deputy to Paris. The 

nillioners at Hamburg, which have been nomi- 
; to j'.ulce on the affairs refpccting the fcqueftra- 

i of Britilh property, will commence their bufi- 
Ikd immediately.

llth Floreal (May 1.)
Ctisen Duroc, firft adjutant of the firft conful, 

I bv this cityr accompanied by four officers of 
E tonfular guard He goes to Peterfburg. 
M.il'EdcIlh?im, miniftfet of ftate of Baclrn, is al- 

'(irritfd here on hi» way from Paris to Carlfruhe. 
Gntral Moreau is expected every day. We are 

mj to prcfcnt him with fupcrb fire-works on 
ikmal.

STUTGAR D, - April 33. 
^TVpiperi annouace that the Prufiiaii troops in 

under the command of prince Hohenlohc- 
were in motion on the 6th inft. to ocru- 

i in the  nanv of the prince of Orange, the hilhop- 
' Wurttburg and Bamberg.   

ilfo learn front Hildenlheim, that they will 
; bifhopric. The regintent of Schladen is 

Sed there for that purpofr. 
  de Rechberg, envoy from Bavaria, is gone to 

wfburg, to compliment the new emperor on his 
( irffion to the throne.
S«*ml able French engineers were unwilling to 

1 HjhcrtJiiiden, without taking an exact plan of 
ft celebrated plains, on which French valour im- 

itfelf. The plan is to be engraved at

J UI»c 37. ROME, April 5.
According to letters from Siojgaglia and Ajicona, 

the Eaglilh, conftrained to abandon Egypt, have 
gone into the 1 Hands of the Levant; and have taken 
polTemon of Corfu and other ex-Venetian ides  Out 
this news is not'founded at prefent on any authentic 
advices. ,

MADRID, April \5.
Every thing is in motion here. /-Magazines of pro- 

vifioiis for eight -months are provided, and we only 
wait the arrival of the French to open the campaign. 
It appears that they are to be on the frontiers before 
the beginning of May. The ambaflador Buonaparte 
and general St. Cyr affure us that on the 10th April, 
33,000 men were affembled at Bayonne, who were 
to march witKout delay for their deftinaMon.

In the ports of Carthagena, Cadix, Ferrol, and 
Bayonne, the greateft activity is ufed in fitting for fea 
all the (hips of war. It is conjectured by many that 
another expedition to Egypt is contemplated ; and if 
a fufficient number of ft a men do not offer, an order 
for their iraprefTment will be ifTucd.

A L T O N A, April 30.
Among the Danifh troops garnfoned here, a col 

lection has been .mad* in favour of thofe DaneV who 
Cell in the aftion of the 3d, which has produced 1611 
dollars, and which were forwarded to Copenhagen 
with the following letter:

" 1'he garrifon which is Rationed here is fiUed 
with admiration at the bravery of their brethren in 
arms on board the fleet, and-is deiirous of imitating 
their courage. Not Icfs Icnfiblc of the woeful fitua- 
tion of the wounded, and the widows and the or 
phans of thofe who have fought with fo much glory 
for their country, and who have facrificed their lives 
for its profperity. To prove our fentitnents, a col 
lection has been made in this garrifon, to which even 
the common foldien have contributed, and we wiHi 
the amount to be applied for the good of the bleffed, 
the widows and tlte orphans. Long live our brethren 
on board the fleet i Long live the hereditary prince !

The minuter of the marine has received from cit»- - 
sen Venu, the marine prefect, of Toulon," a PC» 
port dated I ft Floreal, in which we read the follow* " 
ing details : -. '

One of the veffels under the command of cltiaen 
Baux, which (ailed for Egypt, the 28th Ventofe, by 
orders of  general Gantbeaume, was taken by the 
Britifli, when about 30 miles from land, and fent in 
to Mahon. .

The captain and crew which were fent back in a, 
cartel, arrived at Mnrfeillrs the 29th Germinal.

The captain writes to his agent, who is now at 
Toulon, that un' Englifh frigate, which failed from 

.Alexandria thr 3d Gtrminal, and arrived at Mahon 
the tlth has brought the news that the Englifh were 
completely defeated by general Menou. Thr captain 
adds, that this intelligence has fpread the utmoft con- 
Actuation throughout Mahon. ^ *

A Journalifl obferves, that the death of the em 
peror Paul bears a Orange r.ontraft with that of the 
emprefs his mother, Catharine died, when (lie WM N 
on the point of figning an alliance with England 
againlt France, and Paul I. died, when on the point 
of concluding an alliance with France again ft Eng 
land.

TO U L O N, (3d FJoreal) Apri| 21. 
From Mahon we learn, that the Englifh   were to 

tally defeated in Egypt, in different actions which 
took place on the 16th and 17th of April. This 
news arrived by a veffel which was fent expref* from 
Alexandria, on the lath April, for Toulon, and which, 
on her paffage, was taken by "an Englifh cruifcr and 
carried into Mahon. The Englilh, they fay, are in 
the utmoA xohfternation, their fleets in the Mediter 
ranean being in want of every thing, and the /hips 
crews being in a very fickly ftate. All the ports in 
Italy being flmt again ft them, they will Ihortly be 
forced to leave thole feas, in order to reviftual, and 
to avoid perifhing by epidemic.

JJead quarters, at Hamburg, April 12, 
1801, in the namt of the whole corjtt,

AfLKtELD, Lietlt. Gtlt."

iht

COPENHAGEN, April 21. 
=rd>y we received a declaration from Alexan- 
I. officially communicated by the Uuffun mi- 

>n which his Imperial majefty cxpreffet a hope 
Immony aud good undemanding will foon be 
«1 h-twcen Great-Britain and the northern pow- 
>" which expectation he h.a» charged his minifter 

to the wlmirals Parker and Nclfon, that he 
.them rerjgnfihlc for all acts of hollility 

 -JOT powi-r*.' This declaration was imuiedl- 
*" to tdmiraf Parker.

PETER'S BURG,. Aprils. 
<« true, as f(l ,ne have pretended, that the 

Alejtander I. has lupprefled the order of 
n« In, on the contrary, iftVed an ukafe, 
l>e tukv that order under his immediate pro-

W A R S A W, April 16. 
A letter from Petenburg, contain] the following news

of the 6th April.
It is with pleafure we announce to you, that the 

office of liquidation, (rftablifhed on the ftibjrct of 
the fequeftered Englifh property) is on the point of 
being (hut, and we expect that the fequeftered pro 
perty will, in a few days, be reftored to the propri 
etors. The exportation of grain is free."

Another letter of the 7th April, sajs, 
" The office of liquidation has already received or. 

ders to flop all proceedings, and the refloration, of all 
the Uritilli property, it is expected, will immediately 
take place. Our commerce with England is again in 
iu former train."

P A R 1 S, May 3.
In confequcncc of the '.'ccifioii of the Porte, to re- 

lenfe nil the French prifoners detained at Conft.inti- 
nople, and in the ports on the Black Sea, general 
Saliettc, and the citizens Beflieres, Charbonnct, and 
frveral officers of artillery, have already arrived at, 
Ancoua.

May 4.
It is reported that a ferious mifunderAandir.g exifts 

between lord Nclfon and admiral Sir Hyde Parker; 
the caufe of which is faid to be this -lord Nelfon 
having applied to the Danifh government for a paff- 
port to return home by way of Hamburg, admiral 
Parker being informed of it, ufed his influence to 
prevent it.

It ir aflerted, that the armiftice which has been 
entered into between Great-Britain %nd Denmark, 
has given great diffatisfadtion to the Danes, who have 
rnanifefted a hatred agtinft the Englifh, which difco- 
vers itfelf on all ocoauons. Tjie Danes are conftant- 
Ty employed in learning Military excrcifes, under a 
conviction that hoftilityes will neccffarily be re- 
fumed.

Intelligence from Hamburg ftates that the Britifli 
gtivernmeat has replied to the notification given by 
the fenate of that city, reflecting toe occupancy of 
its territory by the Danes ; in which reply they ex- 
prtfii their belief of its innocence relative to any par 
ticipation in meafures of a h^ftilc nature again ft
Great-Britain: confequcntly, the Hamburg flag will _^j /_, / ... ... .

""til tbe entjr* reuilWmrnt »f the older in
1» and poRciSoits, uud till they have cfioien notttnly be treated withrclpedt, but will alfo be pro- every, perfon poffr*«M»«fte»» '      '  '  -..,»«r. .w. tefted by H»e Engfilft. ' - " :> - <-   .-,- --.Rneraerl, >4Or.-rW------- • .-* - t. i. .t t p i.

CONSTANTINOPLE,
 , Win Oglou is dangcrouflvy ill. Since hit ar- 

J» Wulden, whither he 'has retired, many of 
""to, ha* lift him.. -

It was publifhed yefterday, and we now rcpfekt it, 
Utat the governmrat hat received official difpatches 
from Egypt, whicu confirm the accounts whtci have 
prevailed for fooMt time, that tba Euglifli bar* been 
totally deflated. . . , v

late arrivals from London.] 
LONDON, May 6.

By the account prcfcntcd to the houfe of common* 
reflecting the public funded debt, and the reduction 
thereof to the I ft February laft, it appears that the 
total principal debt, as it then tlood amounted to 
479,934,4881. 9s. 2 3-4d. That the total annual 
charge for the permanent debt ot Great-Britain ia 
18,405,9481. 4s. 6d. for the non-permanent debt, 
1,738,6381. St. 4d. nnd the permanent debt of Ire 
land, 633,4321. Os. f.d. making a total of 
20,778,018). 8s. 4d. The cotnmiUioncrs appointed 
for the reduction of the national debt had, between 
the I ft of Auguft, I7R6, and the I ft of February, 
1801, purchafed 52,281,6561. of which 16,lC2,094l. 
is redeemed by the new finking fund, and 36,09°,5621. 
by the old. To this is to be iddcd 16,083,8021. 
transferred to comwifTioners by land tax redeemed 
making the whole reduction of the public debt on the 
I ft of February laft 68,365,4581. The new finkii g 
fund now amounts to 3,578,11841. 2i. 4d. and the 
old to 2,411,5341. Its. 9d. making a total of 
4,^)89,3181. 14s. Id,

We arc told that a deputation of the printi- . 
pal bookfellrrs has waited upon Mr. Fox, with a 
tender of 5000 guineas for tlic copy-right of his in 
tended publication of ' The Hiftory of the Reign of 
the Houfe of Stuart.'

The French fleet in the outer road on the, 24th ult. 
were 19 fail of the line and 5 frigates ready for fea 
with top-faiUyards acrofs. Commodore Sir E. Pel- 
lew, in the Impeteux of 84 guns, with two fhips of 
the line, were left on the 24th, blocking up 3»fail of 
the line in L'Orienr.

May 9.
Parliament, it is at prejetu* underftood, wilt be pro 

rogued on or about the I Oth of June.
Although the third payment of the laft (ban U not 

yet due, there is the funi of 13 millions, fterling al. 
ready paid in at the bank ; a Very remarkable in 
ft an ce of tlw riches as well as of the profptrity ol the 
country. -

Lord Keith's prite money on the lift of capture! 
in Tuefday's Gazette will amount to about 20,0001.

The divifion of the gun boats deftined for the pro. 
tection of Jerfey failed from Plymouth on Wednef. 
day.

Medals air about to be prefented oy the king of 
Denmark to the feveral officqji of his Vkiiquifhcu ar 
mament in the road of Copenhagen.

A decrfce has been pul>li(t>ed in Holland, recurring 
poflelfing a property exceeding 5Qc/ 

f to pay'one quarter per
of thc (v«lue of hjs BofTe<litni towards the amelioration 
of the finances.

Gfiin of every defcription experienced a, further 
decline at yefterday's market, particntiriy when^ aiid 
flmr, UM iormer I Os. |MT quarter, indtbc tetter/



wrfcekv. Urge gowlitki of foreign .wteat were 
ordered fcr frle,-bat without fuccetty for tew fecmed 
difboted to buy at any price*  

Scoring the lad week there has been a general ,det 
clenlioo of the prices of com and every other article 

of provifiont in. the, weft of England.. Good hams 

  were fold at Blanford at fix-pence a pound.
TJ>e emperor Alexander is to , be crowned at Mof- 

cow in the^monthaf Tune. Hit majelty ha« written 
a letter to^LouuTCVllI. confirming "the penfion of 

800,000 roubles granted him by bis predeceffor ; and 

informing that unhappy prince that nothing fhould be 

wanting on, his part to alleviate hit misfortunes, when 

ever in opportunity fhould offer. 
  The following account of a fingular animal U «i 

traded from a letter, dated the 10th of April, in- 
fertcd in'the Hamburg Gasette I! \ '. " On the 

morning of the   8th an amphibious animal, fhaped 

like a horfe, nearly nine feet high, and of a propor 
tionate length, with a long tail, a fkin impenetrable 

to a tnufket ball, and two fins as Qurp as the fined 
fteel, carae on Ihore near Odend. His appearance 

fpread the moft dreadful panic throughout the coun 

try, and every pne fled before him. Some mufket 
bills which were fired at him proved fruitless altho* 

they druck his body, and he ravaged the plains with 

impunity. Of a flock of (beep that fell in his way, 
be devoured no lefs than twenty with a voracity 

greater than that of the moft ferocious tyger. After 
the rood fanguinary depredations, he retired, and 
plunged into the fea. The inhabitants, apprehenfive 

of his vifitins them the next day, prepared for his 
reception and thirty of them, the braved and moft 

lkil(ul markfmen, were felec\ed to ftop his furious 
career. He accordingly made hit apgearancr, and

driven into Alexandria, where they won be&eged by 
the Englifb.

The above U the information a* we received it: . 
We are inclined to believe that fome officer* of Sir 
R. AbercrombieY army ftain before Alexandria, in 
the'battle Vhich took plart on the 11th March} it 
hat-already been related, have ofjfen buried at Malta" t 
and ttlat the above account it predicated on that c.n> 
cumdance.

A court of inquiry, we learn, is to be held on 
board the Conflitution frigate, one day next week; 
on the reports circulated irrpe£ting the ftvrch of the 
officers and crew of the Berceau, when captured by 
the Bodon. 

- -     »«»«* »  
N E W - Y O R K, June *T\,

Letters from Bourdeavx, by the Sarah, mention, 
that official letter* were in circulation from the A me* 

rican conful at Algiers) dating that the Tripolitan 
cruifers were out and that American veflpls in Bar 
celona were arming for their defence home.

The two laft Paris papers, the 3th and Oth, do not 
contain a fyllable of Egyptian news.

Tiers Confolides, at Paris, on the 6th ult. were at 
54 litres 75 cents.

For the three weeks pad fore eyes have been very 
common hi this city. This complaint aflame* feveral 

forms; the mod frequent is that known by the name 
of dye, and it troublefome arid tedious of cure :  

one of the bed remedies we have heard of for the 

dye, is to moiden the eye-lids frequently in the day 
time with ether.

The fliip^Brotb^ra, with pa*engtrt*lw th 
failed in compan/ with the Atlantic. SevenJ

Flax-fefd wii *t{tfer«e guiont per hUd.

being Attacked and (hot in tlie ear, he was at length 

taken in a net."
Constantinople, March 94.

Information has been received here, that a cataf- 

trophe more dreadful than that of the 14th of March, 
1798, was preparing at Smyrna. Some natives of 

Candia had entered into a horrible confpiracy, the 

objeft of which was to mafTacre all the Europeans, 
and to pillage their property. It is to the Imperial 
tninidcr that we owe the difcovery of this infernal 

plot. The principal authors of it have been appre 
hended, ana fouae of them have been already ex 

ecuted.
Semlin, April 8.

The report that the fort of Kladowda, a (hurt dif- 

\ance from Widdin had been taken by the &rofales 
of the Pacha of Belgrade, is now confirmed. Thefe 
troops after having burned the fuburbs, penetrated 

during night into the fort, the inhabkant* of which 

opened its gates to them; when they tnaffucred the 

garriCon of Paffawan Ogluu.
Plymouth, May 5.

Orders have been received to get ready Ihe whole 
flotilla of gun veffels, under the command of captain 

Hawker: they are dedined for Jerfey, as there are 
reafons to fupfwfe Buonaparte, fince his failure in 

Egypt, means to try tlie fortune of the French troops 

in an attack on Jerfey. Indeed from all the accounts 

I feceived here, from the French coad opnofite Jerfey 

'" mod Guernfey, it appears that large bodies of troops 

have marched from the interior towards the fea .ports. 
. Such has been the activity of captain Hawker 

and the officers of the gun veffels in this port, that 
though the orden were not given till 9 this morning, 

by 3 this afternoon fix were reported ready for fei. 
Thefe will fail in the morning if the wind holds at 

fouth-wed, and the remai'.iiig eight will be ready to 

morrow.

B P S T O N, June 23.
From the Mediterranean.

Yederdav arrived in quarantine road, the brig Fox, 
captain Sawver. Siilrd from Palermo, in Sicily, 

April 37. We nnderd.iud that in paffing down the 
Mediterranean, he faw a fleet of 17 armed vcffelt, 
which he fuppufed to be Tripolitan corfairt; and 
that they changed their courfc on the appearance of 

a Britifh cruifcr. June 10, lat. 43, long. 53, 30, 
fpoke (hip Citizen, Blakrman, 34 days from Liver 

pool for  Mew-York. June 21, fpoke fchooner Nan- 
White from Salem for Bourdraux.

Restoration of Le Brrceau.
Yederday the French Corvette Le Berceau, cap- 

tured lad fall by the United States frigate Bodon, 

was (urrendered to the French officer appointed to 
receive her, and hoided the tri-coloure'd rnfign. On 

the performance of this ceremony, the corvette fired 
a falute, which wai returned by the United States 
frigate Conftitution The corvette it moorrd in the 

road, and appears to be in an excellent date of re 

pair.
Captain NicboKon, of the navy, it appointed fuper- 

intendant of naval affairs for thit port and Cliarlef- 
ton ; in office of the fird importance and neceflity.

William Gordan, Efquire, of Amtxrrd, is appoint 
ed attttri ey-general of the date of New-Hampfhire, 
vice l|r.. Ath«rton, refigtwd.

Th« hon. John Qmncy Adams, minider plenipoten 

tiary from .the United States to the court of Berlin, 

was, we leariiy j*«t\lled in February lad ; the objeA 
of hit, aqpQttitment,«abe rer.«w«l of the treaty with 

Pruflia, having bccrOhtjjifa&only acxomplifhea.
June 24.

 .._. t ^JromlTAir. 
Captain Sawyer, fro/m i^terTno^ Hi* Vwr ToSjlw'^fitr 

Sicily, which lie left the 37th April, informs, that he 
faw a letter from Malta, which related, that Sir 
Rllph Abercrombie, wai buried* at«Maha the *1 7th 
April He wat.dain, with aribthcr general Acer, 

100 officers, and 500 men, in a battjft before.^.Irx- 

 ndria, in which the Freacfe were/ defeated, and

FRANCFORT, (fc.) June 9. 
On the 30th May, tw,o men, by the names of 

Andre and Blackbourn, were killed at Pod St. Yin. 

cennes, by an Indian. He came into town, it i* fup- 

pofed, with a view of killing a Mr. TouflaintDuball, 
at whom he prefented his gun, .but miffing fire, Mr. 

D. efcaped into his houfe. Mr. Andre, who hapt 

pened at that inftant to be in the houfe, depped to 
the dApr, obferving he never was afraid of an Indian, 
wheft^the favage indantly (hot him. Duball then 

clolJed -witli the Indian, who drew his knife. The 
unfortunate Blackbourn coming to his affidance, was 

indantly dabbed by the Indian, and died on the fpot. 

Some of tlie inhabitants, who had affembled by this 

time, completed the melancholy catadrophe, by putting 
the Indian to death.

Our informant obfrrves he was a Maumie chief, 

and was known by the name of the Graw Blue, or 

Big Blue. 
Extract of a letter from Dr. Latimer, of Notchci, to

his friend in this (own, dated May 6. 
" The political clamours, lately prevalent among 

us, have in a great meaCure fubfided, fince the depar 

ture of hit excellency for the Atlantic dates: but 

(uppofe, a» our legillature is now complete, and wait 
ing in exped\ance of being called together by colonel 

Steele, the fecrctary of date, and governor pro tern, 
for tlie territory, politics will again, at lead be the 

topic of coverfation if not ot clamorous deputation.
" It is with regret that I inform you of the death 

of Philip Nolan : Hit character I prefume is wrll 
known to you. In my edimation few men are better 
qualified for great and hazardous enterprifes than he 

was. He had, with about thirty cliofen men, pro 
ceeded about 400 miles from this in the Indian coun 

try, lying on the Spanidi fide of the MilTiffippi, to 

take wild horfes, when the Spaniards, naturally jeal 
ous, could not think of letting fo enterpriflng a ge 

nius, and one whom they hid before fought to en 

trap, red unmoleded in their territory, proceeded 

with an army of above 100 men in purfuit of him, 
and unfortunately finding him at his (land, (hot him. 

Hit company after refitting as long as they could, 

capitulated, but whether their fate will be better than 
that of their leader is very uncertain. His can, it 

U fiid, were taken from his head, Called and carried 

to the garrifon by an American, un iuveterate enemy 
of Nnlan't.

" The SpaniOi government hat lately ifliied an 
edic\, directing all negioet brought from the United 
States of America within about 13 months pad to 

quit the Spanilh dominions immediately. What 
events this arbitrary, uniud, and highly oppreflive 

aft of his Catholic majcdy, by which a number of 

his good citizens will be nearly ruined, may bring 
about I cannot tell and how it may effect this ter 

ritory, into which they are, I think, unlawfully uufh- 
ing thctnfelves, is alfo doubtful. On this important 

fubjeCl the minds of the fird characters in the date 

are employed."

In expectation that tlte trade with the Baltic 
be renewed,-the retainers, and 
brought <hetr'*gfaiii :1t»io market} m 
which prices had experienced * redu^ki 
Extract of a letter Jrom a perm in £iwA'«

tbout 96 »ifa» from this crtjr, dated ^tw,
1801..   ' "
" It is with much regret that i inform you of % 

bad propped* we entertain of our crop* thi* i 
owing to the great wane of rain within tht* ; 
weeks, which ha*, been pretty general in wr i 
brturhood, and I fear throughout the greater ptrfrf 
this and the adjacent counties. The oat* hare-t 
fir failed, that it, is alraoft imurerfaUy iuppofrd tfcty 
are pad recovery. The corn.it very fmall and {tart 
and begin* to ̂  turn yellow, thottgh, it nwy btse! 
covered by timely rains; but thit kev«*doubted b> 
fome. .-'.,  , :

" We are jud beginning harveA,' a«d 4t* -^ j 
Teems to yield a plentiful,crop. Fruit is not ' ' 
this year, atad I have b/ard the owner of a I 
farm fay, that he had not one (bird u utoch, 
had lad year." . r.

CHARLESTON, June »«. 
The morning of captain KembcU'i failing, ^_^ 

April)'it was currently reported at Uangburg, thiTg : 
courier had arrived theiwirom jbe Baltic, bringing 
aa account of a very fevere battle having takenf 
between the combined fleet* of Buffia and! 
and the Englifh, i» which the Utter were i 
with the loft of thirteen Aiipa« ( The Eoglifk-j£ 
miral, it was faid, had removed hit flag from __ 
board three fhipt, the-lad of which funk. Thii oevs ' 
was related to captain KernbeU by a nercbtm 
high refpec\ability, who appeared to give it fv. 
credit, and to regret the tendency U might btvt«] 
continue the war, fanguine hopet of a pfttxt l^^ 
been before entertained.  !.'.'

In the Channel captain Kemtjett fpoki < 
States floop of war Maryland, bound t* Fruct, j 
Mr. Dawfon failed in the Maryland with ti*j \

PHILADELPHIA, June 3t. 
Extract of a letter from an American captain, dated

ifingitoti, Jamaica, \Sth May, 1801. 
" The Briufh have not condemned an American 

veflel in thit place during the f«4fion of the lad court; 
nor hat there been an AftVrican ycffcl fent in here 
for fome tirae^

The treafure and books belonging to the bank of 
Pennsylvania were removed, on Saturday lad, from 
the carpenters' ball, and depcfited in the build'jig in 
Second-drert, ereAed "for the permanent accommoda 
tion of this inditution.

.   This elegant edifice will be opened at nine o'clock 
this morning for tte trajuacMon of the ufual bunaUs.

July 2.
«rtk*Yi*-<t?d«: nt'ift ArhfcHtjg, cspatr, Ctrnzv ^r~d^ 

New-Caftle the day before, yederday, with between
five and fix hundred p>ffrnger» from Londonderry, enfuing -term to «n(wer a"eharte of libel oo 

illin srood health. The Atlantic failed on the 7th i dici»ry'of the Unhed States i to' which rt 

.....j . r. ....... . 1 \0g!|,i tRnct WB| ^nmedlately eitered into *y

the fu^n of 10QO* dollar*. No furatlw were -

WASHINGTON, June 2«. 
The prefideot, we underftand,,nat racetv<4it«j 

Dr. Waterhoute fome'new vaccine pt.cpw.pox ntu 
ter, dated to be in good prefervation, with tht vicv ] 
of having its effeftt tried here, which H hai pot ftto 1 
the hands of Dr. Garni, of Georgetown, a at». 
fician of refpedability, who pujpofei Lmo«dUfcr7t» 
inoculate with it. At foon as tb^e refult of aiH ex. 
perimenti is afcertained, it (hall be da,ted to tht i_ 
lie, at well at the contents of Dr..Waterboute'i n. | 
companying letter to the prefiderit, which 
mends to general practice by fads aad forccabU i 
foniog the ufe of the vaccine matter*

The fubditution of tlie vaccine, to tbt MM 
the common finall-pox inoculation, i* bryoiM sll 
doubt, an object of the highed intered, if thcaattj 
invariable cffefls, faid to be produced, may 
upon. That they may be relied upon fcenu noito] 
admit of little queftion, frfcn the Skill of t 
ficians who have prac\i£eduie new fyflrm, and i 
the great number of experiments mad* bydifaacl 
perfons, in different countries aod (cafgni; JLrfl 
which cdablilh the eqail efficacy, and fuperior aittf\ 
of the vaccine inoculation. I 

In a late London print we notice the foUoviag K.| 
tide : 

" Cow-pox Dr. Marfhall, who ha* been for fa 
time paQ abroad for the purppfe of intruducitf i 
cow-pox inoculation, hat met with the git tuft fix- 1 
cefs wherever he hat beep. In a letter u> Mi". Jol 
feph Fox, dated Valetta, the 31ft January, he. f 
that M after being fatitfied by experience of ux 
ficacy of this prevcntativr, all ranks of the people < 
Malta patronife tlte inoculation. The govetnor, c 
tain Ball, affigned to Dr. Marfhall and fuiu i> 
beautiful parser of Valetta, formerly the nfidcnce< 
the grand matter. An inditution for tht in 
to be called the jotineria* institution, KM beta d*>l 
bliflied. When the experiment* were irfl tried on tkl 
children in tlie foundling hofpita), * grand proof- 1 
to the hofpital took place, the governor walking H 
uniform, the clergy in their canonicals Itttndtjil 
nioft of the medical prof effort, kc.

The cow-pox has likcwife been introduced 
board the fleet at Malta,.and Minorca, and katl 
very fncceftful in dopping the progreft of tbt 1 
pox which raged fatally.

Dr. Walker, who had accompanied Dr. 
hid gone to Marmouffa with the Egyptian i 
tlon, and had luccceded in. eradicating tbt fa 
from the fleet. He had likrVtfc inoculated rhr I 
fican troopt, a) well as other CArpt, and alwayi *il 
complete fucwrft." ,   '

The United State* troopt, obder the ro 
lieut, col. Butler, marched oD the 10 
South Weft Point to the boat jrard, where thcy< 
barked to defcend the Tenneflee river, in 
join a body of troop* cantoned at 
the mouth of tlie Ohio. *

July 1. 
Yeflerdaf .Ac editw vTUie Hatioiwl IntelK

oric«

court, to enter utto recognicaoce to

good health.
of May. We have r*c«iv«d a few paper* by her, 1 
but they are not of late dates, and furnilh nothing in
Jj.«.* «r Alf**.11*

]ate arrival at Bofton, L 
May have oeen raueiv* 

thffe p*pert rurnifb nunv 
totheSUKd'AMti, coo 
,rmy down to that date 

of the foa «f Ab«dr 
Of March, 19. In the batt»« 
AJxrcrombie received a mod 
id on the SSthj bis -remai 

Gen* J- H. Hutchii 
^ command. Tt>« detail* of tl 
jjj, but little from thole already 
^(^cementt of Turkilh (hip» a 
4 the Britifh, and more troop* t 

j from England for the fan 
Toulon mention the (ailir 

j^lmn on the S5tb April, hi 
i, fcr Egypt. Nine fail of 
in two fquadrons, u laid 
bound to the Mediterrane 

England and the North 
Strain of aokable adjudment. 
jjjn mailed, wd the coromaiu 
 ^ttrnA *n lord Nelfon.^Th 
(lutd open to7 all nation*. . Peat 
bt«rei> Denmark and Tunit. 1

Intim in the late papers. Un 
HM 13, mention u made ofthe 
had tt Havre.

HOMK HAMOFAC

At the type-foundery of Bi 
JWtifhihia, can be fappiied let 

| |piach Cannon to Nonpareil, 
trance to any in the worl 
it Englifh, arid all abw

(idditition to our bt* ftock of intcHigca«c.

5/-*No«pareil, '. 
at 7/o W a dollar. Old 

at 66yfe pet ewt. of 1 
at Woodftock (Conn 

199, grand-mother of the 
} ftj/iefton. Her poAerity it vi 
I Utter of 10 children, and

> of the 4th generamp, ant 
(IIJ. / __. |

N O T i
To the inbabitanu of Ann

A LL perfott indebted 1 
for the year 1800, 

I'pit for immediate payment, 
jiuguft next, the (borteft in 
I ti enforce it, without refpeA ' 

HENRY H( 
Anne-Arun 

[' JoJfS, 1IOU J

4LL perfons hiving clain 
RICHARD STRING 

FHGEH, both of Elk-t 
I'^rfted to exhibit them, legal 
* tkt orpnans court of 

\ IMcriber, who hath
 M* perfonal tAite  Tthe 
tacatary OQ that of the lat 
»*f W enabled to fettle th 
h». FREDE 

N. B. Tlie fubfcriber refi
 MR, In Lovcly-Unc, betw 

i <Rtu, at (be houfe of Mr. 
,,'Mkcr. 

Dk-Ridge, July 3, 1801.

[pOMMnTED~to my 
I \J the 28th of April lad, 
htB. himfelf JESS, and fa 
f'Wtph Boarmin, living in 
IV »hom be was fold to i 
r*e Rite of Georgia. His i
   »»»y, or he win be ft
«fer expence*.

THOM,
. - Char! 
[ rort-Tobacco, June 19,

THE fubferiber hereby 
tends to petition St

  fuft term next, for i 
., d the following trafti 
|>*Ssint-Mary'« county, t 
^»»*HiL!,t, and SAtHT-1 

Jan»H2, J80I. «n

ALL perlon* having c 
ROBERT JOHN 

f.Aitadd county, deceated 
U«(rally atteftcd, :

• »re dcfircd fo make i 
JOHN SMI 
ROBERT A

nt30, ItOt.

N O T
[S hmby friv.n, that 

. Arundcl comity court 
H'», nn the thirtl 1 
roMmffian to mil1 

*«e of . t«A af i^nd.
M», or V

^ htwof, puri'utnt t< 
for mark

by th« court.



>£9-

1

» late arfW alBofton, Lo*de» papers to the 
t May have been ntetyedu Ot^ibf wa/ in 
thefe paper* furnilb numerous Mf4li. W- 
ta the Slh tt April, coQttiathi proceeding, 

joirr down to that date. Tbe article* ft 
'.tion of the fort of AbwJrir, vffM under toe' 
fan* 19. In tbe battle «f the 31ft March 

-J Abercromhse i*eeived a mortal wound, of which. 
fVj on the Sithj his .remains have arrived In 

[ It  *", Gen. J. H. Hutchifon has fucceeded to 
und. The detail, of the battle of thi» day 

7t little from thole already pubufhed. Strong 
"Sb^rnctu* of TurkiQi (hip. and troops have join- 
j^Britilh, and more troops are to proceed imme- 

I.Lrr from England for the fame purpofe. Letter. 
i**W\011)on meation the (ailing of Gantheaume's 

oo the 95th April, having on board 4000 
for Egypt. Nilte fail of SpaniJh (hip. of the 

i twofquadrons, is faio* t» have efcaped from 
"bound to the Mediterranean. The differences 

ICTeen England and the Northern powers appear in 
1 " of linkable adjuftmcnt. Sir Hyde Parker ha* 

and the command of the Baltic fleet 
lord Ndfon.VTbe Elbe has been de- 

i to'all nation*. JPeace has been concluded 
_......-irk and Tunis. Not a fyllable on the,

ofthc negociatVe» between France and Great- 
in the late paper*. Under the Paris head of 

3, mention b made ofthe arrival of the Mary- 
, Havre.

HADDAWAY's FfcRRY
Aod

MAIL bTAGE.

Notice is hereby given, ...

THAT a mail hath hoen cftabuihed bf law from 
th.e city of Aontpolia acrob tba Chetapeak* 

Bay, by tbe fubfcribers ferry to the town of Eafton, 
ia. TjJbot county. The mail tatve* Annapolis on 
every, Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and is,carried in 
the iubfcriber's boat  crol's the'bay, to his landing on 
the eaflcra Ihore ; from whence it is carried in hil 
ft age to Eafton. It leaves Eafton on every Saturday* 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and returns to Anna 
polis by the fame rout and conveyance!. He hath 
provided himfelf, with, a ftage ana team of borfes, 
and two convenient boats, for tbe accommodation of 
paflengers, which, he propofes to run in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the eftablKh- 
meht of the mail, and flatten himfelf the public will 
derive from this fcheme the greateft utility and faut- 
fadlion.

For the accommodation of paflengers oo other 
dayt, he (hall hold his ftige and packet boats in rcadi- 
nefs at all times, when either may be neceffary for 
the conveyance of perfont; and to render the paiYage 
Hill more certain and expeditious, be has fnrnifbtd 
himfelf with a chai£e and faddle boric, for their fer» 
vice. s

The feat of government being now eftablilhed at 
tXe city of Wafhington, it may be expefted that the 
communications from thence -to the ea(\ern (hore,

At the type-foundery of Binney and Ronaldfon, 
can be fupplied letter of all fiiea, from 

Cannon to Nonpareil, equal in quality and 
to any hi the world, at the fallowing 

Engliih, arid all above, 3/fc per lb  Pica, 
[j£ Smill-Piea, 3A Long-Pritner, 3/o Burgois, 

" .Brevier, S/-»Noopareil, 9/_Pennfylvuua cur. 
at T/& to a dollar. Old type metal taken in 

at W/fc per ewt. of 112 lb. 
at Woodftock (ConneOicut) Mrs. Morfe, 

|W 99, grand-mother of the Bev. Dr. Morfe, of 
|0Mritnnn. Her pofterity is very mimerou* ; (he was 

_ of 10 children, and grand-mother of 73; 
11|9 of the 4th generation, and U of the 5th total 

115. !______ ______

NOTICE,
To the inhabitants of Anne-Aruodel county.

\ LL perfuM indebted for officers fees, due 
for the year 1800, are requefted to pre- 

l^sit for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
litqraft next, tbe (horteft methods will be taken 
( enforce it, without refpeft to perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Anmdel county. 

Joly 6, ISOi. /^ _____

L /I LL perfoni hiving claims againft the eftates of 
i/V RICHARD STRINGER, or Dr. SAMUEL 
[frkntGER, both of Elk-Ridge, deccafed, are re- 

fted to exhibit them, legally proved, and patted by 
I tkt orphans court of AnM>Anindel county, to the 
I hWcriber, who hath bbflpSed letters of adminftration 

jMrfonal eftate  Tthe former, and letters ttf- 
OQ that of the latter ; to the end that he

**y W enabled to fettle the fame in due courfe of 
h«. FREDERICK STRINGER. 

N. B. The fubfcriber refiic* in the city of BaltU
 >«, In Lovely-lane, between. Calvert and South. 

i fcttu, st the houfe of Mr. Junes Martin, cabiuet-
- ' ». S. 

Bk-Ridge, July 3, 1801. i*'~/Wjl.b 8

A t» V E H 11 S E M E H T,
HA %irt of tne late jfohn Rovers, 
f*ret Lee ftagers* hWafe 'petittoned, the chan 

cellor of Maryland f«r a divipVn or {ale of the real 
eftate, aad, (on tbr return of a commlffion, llMing 
that the fame would not admit of a divtiion*) the 
chancellor haying decreed a fale thereof, and ap 
pointed the luUcriber truftee for that purpob,

Notice is hereby given, tliat the faid real cftate 
will be fold kt jaibtic aw&ion, in fepai'at^farwl*, a* 
follow*: •'••.' t -.   *.

Oa Totfday 'the 9«tK of July next, the following 
property, to wit: A convenient framed, dwelling- 
hnufe, two ftories high, with, cellar, kitchen, asA 
other out-houles, Gtuate in TJpper-Marlfcorougb, ia 
Prince-George's county. The yard is paled-in, 
there is a larte garden, and fcveral lots of 
adjoining, which can be eafily enctofcd. Some of 
the Iptj will be fold feparate from the hou&t

A lot of ground in Upper^Marttxirough, near the 
conrt-houfe, with a fmall tenement thereon*  

A trad of land about two miles front Upper* 
Marfblttough, called BACKUND, containing about 
three hundnra acres. This land lies on the main 
road to the city of Wafhington and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to the cultivation of Indian torn, to? 
bacco ana fmall grain, and has a confiderable quaiu' 
tity of meadow. The improvement* conflft of quar 
ters, tobaccohouft, corn-houle, dairy, kc. there U 
a good orchard, and fevcral other valuable fruit trees. 

A fmftller traft. nearly adjoining the former, called 
GoonlucK, contilning one hundred and forty .four 
acres, on which there is a good orchard) and a houfe 
faitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro-

through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To , ...., .-,
make them eafy and commodious, is the defign of' pcrty u under rent t.ll the fitil day of January, 1803, 
the fubfcriber ; and tbe fame paffage acrofs the bay y*hen poffeffion will be delivered. 1 he land will ba 
may be made fubfervient to the citiaens of Baltimore, Purveyed either before or immediately after the fafe. 

'- - - • •     The above fales will be held at the tavern in Up-
per-Msrlbor^ugh kept by Mrs. Sarah Brookes and 
Mr. Coolidge, and will commence at four o'clock 
P..M. .....

On Friday the 7th day of A ugnft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwelling-houfe in the city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-hqufe, car. 
riagC'lmufe, (Ublei, kc. and a large garden, now 
occupied by John Davidfon, Efquirc, and rented to 
him until the 15th day of April, 1807, after whkh 
poflcflion will be given. Tl\e Tale of this property 
 will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock

His landing is excellent, and it very rarely happen* 
in the winter that the paffage is hindered by the ice : 
the road from thence to Eafton is level and moft 
agreeable to travellers.

The fare for every paffenger from Eafton to hi* 
landing i* one dollar and twenty-five cents, and from 
his landing to Annapolis one dollar"»and three quar 
ters. Baggage in the ufual proportion.

Entertainment at his dwelling-Uoufe, near the 
landing, for paflengers and horifts, upon reasonable 
term*.

WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Junior.
H. B. A regular mail is eftabliftied between the 

city of Wafliington and Annapolis.
Bay Side, June 24, 1801.

that the fubferiber hathTHIS U to give notice, 
obtained from the orphans court of Montgo 

mery county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on tbe perfonal rftate of SAMUEL HARWOOD, 
late of the aforefaid county, deceafed, all per Tons 
having claims .againft the laid deccafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there- purchafers of each parcek, all the

pOMMHTED to my cuftbdy a* a runaway, on 
U the 2«ih of April laft, a likely .negro man who 
,t* himfelf JESS, and fay* he was raifed by Mr. 
Jofcph Bo»rm*n, living in Prince-George's county, 
 F whom he was fold to a Mr. Poyton Wyatt, of 

'•m ftite of Georgia. His mafter is requefted to take 
Ml >»ay, or he will be fold for hi* priCon fee* a»d 

' fktr expencea. ' 
J THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of 
/ Charles county. 

Port-Tobacco, June 39, I SOU_._____. ..

HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in- 
tends to petition Saint-Mary'* county court, 

I « Anguft term next, for a commiffion to mark and 
f Und the following traft* or parcel* of land, lying 
\ *Stiot-Mary's county, to wit: THAMES, HA»U 
i  «* HILI.S, »nd SAlnr-TuoHAi, with AoniTiow. 
' ' «Q2. 1801. 49 JOHN BRISCOE.^

L A LL prrfon* having claims againft the eftate of 
f-Xl ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- 
[. ruixlel county, deceafed, are requefted to bring 

<*m in,M«)rally attefted, and thofe indebted to laid 
li*4tc ut dcfirtd ^> make immediate payment, to 

JOHN SMITH, 
ROBERT A. SMITH, 

IroSO, HOI.

NOTICE
S hereby given,, that I intend to apply to Anne- 
Arundcl coimt/*pourt» to be l<ld in the city of 

on the third Monday of %Sept«iper .next, 
" ta nnrf.«n*'be«ind; ar -well the 

of « tr»a of land, in "Anne-Arondel county^ 
WimDWOpp, or WAKI»»O», aa my particulai- 

thtirof, pursuant to the direAion'of the  (?> 
' Aivaa for marking and bou**ipir, Iwid*. 

t«*JAftl« Q iftCHARD

of, to the lubtcriber, at or before the firft day of 
January next, tbry may otherwife be excluded by 
law from all benefit of faid eftate. Given uuder *ny 
band this 15th day of June, I SOT. 
_____g______ JOHN rfARWOOD.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 
the 13th day of July next, at Prim-Rofe Hill, 
two mile* from Annapolis,

GREAT variety of (lock, houfehold and farm 
ing ntenGU, con filling of carts, ploughs, chain 

traces, wheat fan, kc. kc. together with many other 
ufeful and valuable articles of furniture. Sale will 
commence at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and continue 
till all is fold. Terms of fale ate, for all futris under 
twenty dollar* cafh, and all exceeding that amount 
note*, wjth approved fecurity, at fix months, will be 
required. For further particulars inquire, on the prc- 
mife*, of - ^ 7. /t^f^fi^.f

J X WMTaU J67 SMITH. 
June 30, 1801.

A. M» ...
The puixhafer or purchafers of each pitcel of tho 

above property mult give bond, with fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as trufter, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix monthi, one other fourth within twelve 
month*, and the rcfidue within two years from tbe 
time of Tale. And on obtaining the chancellor's nu 
tificstion, and on receipt of tbe purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, will convey tor the purchafer or

right, title and in

A

f — -—-- — -~-- -- ----- _- -- - - . r  -_ ^

tertft, which the faid John Rogen, and the' faU 
Margaret Lee Rogers, had therein, and which de- 
fcended to their children.

WILLIAM KILTY. 
Annapolis, June 13, 180KO

MpHlS is to give notice, th»t the fubfcriber, of 
J_ Anne-Arundcl county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained letter* of adminiftration on the 
perionaT eftate of CHARLES FAR1S, late of Anue- 
Anindel county, deceafed, all perfons havmg claima 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with tbe vouchers thereof^ to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, at or before the twenty-third day of
December next, they may otherwife by law he ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand ihis 19th day of June, 1801. *7 

WILLIAM FARIS, Adminiftrator  >' CbarM.

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Ha* IMPORTED, 

In the (hipOaiENT, from MADF.IRA, 
\ FEW pipes of old London particular bill WIWF., 

X\. of the firft quallcy, and fit for ufe, whkh will 
be difpofed of by tlie pipe, quarter caflc, or gallon.

He ha* likewife for fale four year* old Cogniac 
brandy, by the caflc or gallon, and a few caik. of 
London bottled porter. / 

June 3, 1801. O

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
WILLIAM SEFTON, late of AnneiArun- 

del county, deteafed» are requefted to bring them in» 
legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to Hud eftate 
are deft red to make immediate payment*. ' '

SAMUEL WATK1NS, Executor. 
May 18, 1891, ^^V_____

This, is to give notice,
the fuhfcribe'r hath obtained from the

1 
Maryl

orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, in 
letter, 'of admlniftratioh oh the rrtonal

to Annt-Arundel county gaol; 
on the 17th day of March, laft, a negro 

man by the name of SAM, as a runaway, he i* 
about 35 years of age, a likely quick fpoken fellow ^ 
his cloatbing a Tailor's jacket and troufers, old Celt 
hat, and coarfe.flioes. ,

About the lift of April was committed, M a run 
away, a negro man who calls himfelf MATT, ana 
fay* he belongs to MAMV JfcMKiiis, of-Saint^Mary'a 
county ; this fellow is about 35 years of age, 5 feet 
6 inches high; his cloathing is a kerfcy jacket, and 
ofnabrig fliirt and troufers, no otlier apparel* And

About the firft of this inftant was a I Co committed, 
a* a runaway, a negro man by the name, of ftOSES. 
who fay* that he belong! to JOHI SMITH, in the 
ftate of Virginia, he i* about ' 
8 inches high ; his wearing 
jacket and troufers, felt hat; 
linen cloaths, fuch k* fhirts.

The owners are requefted to tome arid pay the 
prifon fees, and other charges, knd take them away, 
or they will be fold-tout after the tenth of July next 
for them.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

JuneS, 180 K

years of age, S feet 
apparel a blue cloth 
and a fmall bundle of

6f Saint-
aryland,

eftate of JOHN SMITH, fenlor, latfc 
Mary's county, deceafed, all perforis Having claim* 
agsArfl tbe faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tfte fbbffribrr, 
on or hefore the J*th day of November next, U*y 
may otherwife be excluded by-hrw from *U benefit of 
the faid eftate* ' Given Under my hand thi. Itth day 
of May, 1801. - ^ 

BEMNET WAL 
aoai

for'dtarici couity, ffea   
bound a trad of landyfituatc,

eom-

LKER, Adniihlftator

fOTICE is herehy given, that the fubfcribcrj 
intend to apply, by jjettjion, to 'he next coun 

ty court to be hela f 
miflion to mark and .. 
lying, and being in the county aforeia 
HVU.L» >M *cU a* their ^cfoeair* ptrtf thcjrflfk 
purfuant to the directions" of the aQ of aftembry- 
in fuch cafe* made a*d providsd, entldfd, An »ft for 
Warkiug and bounding lands. '' ' 

J!» J PHILIP I. FORDf 
June », 1801". ' ANN FORD.



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen, 

ANNAPOLIS.
\

WILLIAM CATON

RETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends, and 
the public for the encouragement he bus re 

ceived fince his coTnmmcirtg his prcfent bul'mcfs, ?nd 
affures them that nothing (ball be wanting on his pan 
to give general fatishittion to all wlw may pleafe to 
honour him with their cultom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every necciTary article of the 
beft quality, and he Iblicits the eucuurageinent and 
rwitronaijc of a generous public.

He ius rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladit-s 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diltinct from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at u rcvt\ircd price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfclf with the beft hay .and 
oat», he will take horfes to Hand at livery, on the 
lowell terms. He has alfo laid in a Urge quantity of 
ice for xlic luinmcr lealon. //

LLOYD M7LOWE,
EGS Irave to inform the public in general, nnd 
hu friends in particular, that he lias removed to 

the houle in Com-Hill-ltrcU, formerly 'tie property 
of ttrriah May bury, where hr will take bnardcTi by 
tiie uay, wrtk, month or year, and endt:«vour to 
give futisfaclioii.

lie has allo opened a grocery (lore, where he keq<s 
a general alfortmenl of groceries of the brfl kind, 
which he will fell (or cath on tlie uioll rcdfoitablc 
 erms. . 
. Annapolis, Apiil t6, 18Q1. //

GIDEON WHl. e,
HAS JUST RECElVEDv FOR SALE'

From nEE's and Co. P«ent and Family Medicine
(lore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines :

D». HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 
A foreign remedy tor all *fafa «* * -JJJ 

whether the effefis ot natural wcakncb or of accident, 
fpeediiy removing inflammations, dellumor,. of rheum. 

-«. itching, and films o» the eye., never tailing 
thole rifcladies which lrequ«nt<y«Succeed the 

mcazles, and levers, -nd wonderfully 
.weak fight. Hundreds have expe 
dient virtues, vibe* aetrij 

fight.

TOOTH.ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet discovered which_gives im- 

medi.ie and lalling 
fiances.

Mrs. Mary M'Crme, wife of Mr. George Mxre 
grocer, Bcmd.ftreet, Fell's Point, was perlefily *! 
(by petfevering in the «fe of Hamilton's Efft
Extract of Muftard) of a rheumatic

relief in the aiod fevere in-

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR. 
For the cure of every kind ot head -ache.

THE 'DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended {particularly to ihe ladies) as an 

elegant and plealant preparation for chopped and foie 
lips, and every blcmifh *nA -inconvenience occaltoncd 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeediiy lelloriug a beauulul 
rofv colour and delicate loftnets to the lips.

THK RESTORATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforu and llrengtheni
the gumt. preserves the enamel from decay, and
clcinfes and -whitens thet teeth., ablorbing ill tha;
acnnumius flime and foulnefs, which fuffertd to ac
cumulate. never (ails to injure and finally ruin them.

THE fubfcriber returns his inoft fmcerr thanks to 
the public in general for tlie liberal em.oiir;igi> 

ment he has met \vitb lince he commenced bu line Is 
in this city, he has lately laid in a large xlToruiu-iit of 
the bcfl timber, and can fupply any ptrfon with wag- 
goni, orts, ploughs, tiJer mills, on a new cunflrut. 
tiou, fpiiv.ting.wiieel*, and icy the tradles, on the 
fhorteil notice; he likewife rep urs carriages and 
Windfor chair*, with elegance and d.fpatrh, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bull- 
ucU, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The abofe articles will be Idd on the low-ft 

termi for eslh. Orders from the rouiitiy will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolia, February l», 1801. £0

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

*f3 ESPECTFULLY informs the citiicrM of An- 
M\, napolis, that lie Iras jult icmoved from Bulti- 

"inore to this city, to carry on the abovr bulimTa. 
H* affures the public, that every exertion will be 
nied to deferve thiir f*,voufs.
  Hr repairs clocks and watches of every d-fcription. 

N. B. Warranted w.itchcs, and tome fall.ionable 
articles in the jewellery line, for fiilr. /&

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, E.SQVIRE, 

With a copious' INDEX,

In two volumes, .: 

Handfomrly bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General AITembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from the report of the 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 

pointed to examine the work.

*» THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
mortal of William Kilty, having rcTcrrrd to the rc- 
folutions of the general alTtmbly, by which the mc- 
motialilt has been appointed to revile and prepare for 
publication a. complete edition of tin- laws of thii 
(lute now in force, and infpected the manner in whiih 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
iame Iws \ttvn prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguilhed accuracy and ability."

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the i8(h of 
September lift, a Unit Well nude mulatto fel-' 

)uw, by the name of Nli.t), he is about 23 or 24 
years ol "ge, 5 leet 8 or 9 inrhes hich, with Itreight 
bl«ck hair liU trul of a while perfon ; he had on 
when he went awty, an olnibrfg (hire and troufirri 
 nd a fbort white kerfey coal, he alfo took with him 
fome other c'oathi. Whoever lakeaftip the faid (el. 
low, and ftcurei Mm in any gaol in the fUte of Ma- 
rylind, fo that I f«t him again, (lull receive (be above 
reward, with all reaionablr charges, and if taken out 
of the Aate aforcfitd, and brought home, (hill receive 
ONE ^HUNDRED DOLLARS, with, reafonable 
ebariei, by ipplying to the fubfcribtr, living near 

* tKe -fiVarf'/ot ^vVrt n»et, id «rme-/-r>tnm«'oo-Srjrir, 
in the State of Maryland.

P. HAMMOND.
N B All pcrfoni «rt forewarned harbouring the 

(aid fellovi on their peril. 
November 15, 1800.

DR. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
fp^tdy relief and permanent cure of the various coin- 
pUintu which refult f nnvdilBpated pleifurcs   juvenile 
inailcretions   refulence in climntr* unfavourable to 
the conlhtution   i!ie immoderate ule ot tea. irequent 
intoiication, or any other dellrudivc intemperance  
the unlkillul or excellive ulc of mercury   the difealc* 
peculiar to females, .at a certain penod ot life   bad 
layings in. 5cc. &c.

And is proved by long and extenfive experience ro 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of  nervous dif. 
oiders, confumptioni, lownefs ot fpirits, lots of ap- 
rKiitc, impurity of the blood, hyltericsl afTeflions, 
inward weaknelies, violent crampi in the Aomich and 
back, inoigellion, melancholy, gout in the Aomich. 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
ieminal weakneffes, obllinate glctts, fluor albui, (or 
i> Yite») iinpotency, barrenncfs, Ac. Ac.

In cates of extremity where the lung prevalence and 
cbllinacy of difeafe has brought on a general impo- 
vcrifhmeut of the fyllcio, exccmve debility of the 
whoV frame, and a watting ol the fltfh which no 
nourilhment or cordial could repair, a perlcverance in 
the ule of this medicine has performed the mail af- 
tonifliing cures.

Tl.e grand reflorttive i: prepared in pills as well as 
in » fluid form, which alFiRj coofiderably in producing 
a gradual and lading cffeft. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Dt. HAMILTON'S 

Gtmiil Eftnci **J Extrati gf MuftarJ.
FOR the cure ot rheumaiifm, gout, rheuma'ic 

gout, pally, lumbigo, numbneli, white-fvrellings, 
chilblains, Ipraios, bruifei, acute and chronic rheum*. 
tifm. '   »«-»   .

M:ny perfbns have been muctv^iftppointed by pur- 
chafinf! medicines under the name ot Ellcnce ol Muf 
tard, which art pTleclly dificitnt from this remedy   
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, (elected I row a 
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plaftercr, Pritt-ttreet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir.
T SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Htmil- 

ton's Effence and Extraft ot Mullard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago i (trained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to wa'k- without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a confiderable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Effence of Muflird, and by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now as hearty ai ever.

Dec. 30. 1799. L'HAaLis WILLBT.

tuce and 
complaim of

eleven years (tending. The grcateft part of laft  ; _ 
ter fhe was unable to drefs or undrels without afiiii". 
ance, fhe had the bed medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effed.  

DR. HAMILTON'S «//*, /«/
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have*relieved'upwtrdsof eighteen tlioufaw) pet. 
fons of all ages, within nine months pall, in various 
dangerous complaints, *riGng.from worms, and Iron 
foulneli or obstructions in the ttomach and busrtt*^ 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and coouitnticti 
contain nothing but wbat is perfectly innocent, 114 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot ir] U it 
the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered i(. 
font of a week old, fhould no worms eiift in ,^ 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanferfct ' 
ttomach and bowels of whatever is loul or offeofivt 
and thereby prevent the production of worm* IB! 
many fatal dilorden.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
" S» eelttratrJ atntn^Ji ibt jgfiitnatlt ibreaglxM Bury,, 

As an invaluable colo.tuc, perfectly lonoctsi ai4 
fafe, free trom any corrofive and repellent mieewii, 
(the bafis ot other lotions) and of unparalleled eftc«t» 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhesol it* 
face and fkin ol evtry krbd, pariicularly freckles, pin. 
pies, pits after the (mall-pox, inflammatory tcdncd, 
fcurfs, te'vrs, ringworms, tunburns, prickly h«at, pie- 
matujc wjinkles, Ac.

The ferfian Lotion operates mildly, without ia. 
peding that natural, infenfible perlpiration which n 
etfential to the h<altb Yet its falutary effeds arc 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin debcttdy 
foft and I moot h, improving the complexion aodn. 
florin g the bloom of youth. Never failing to render at 
ordinary couoter.anire beautiful, and an I 
more fo.

(LVlth YEAR.)

HAHN*»ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ctitkratut/er

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing itimcr. 
bid fecreti^n removing obllinate collivcnelt, and it. 
tlonng lott appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE A»D FPVER DROPS, 
Thoufancis can teltify of their being cured by theft 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicint has 
proved ineffeftml; and not one in an hundred has 
had occafion to lake more than one, and numbers aot 
halt a bottle.

Da. HAHK'S Taun and CINOINI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible leuiedy for corns, fpeediiy removis| 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE <?OUGH DROPS, 
Jfwtreig*, jfttit) ami i/t£*al rtattij im

Head-aches,
Catarrhs,
Shorcnefs of breath,'
Ticklings in the throat,
Tightne(s of the elicit,
Hooping cough,

Sore throats.
Wheezing),
Congcraled phlegm. 

>iiting of blood, 
rends of the bred l 
ftomach, &c. ice.

And all di (orderi of the brJalts and lungi.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
Warrant id an infaliitU aid immtJiaft tun »t cnu »fa-

Being the molt (pccdy, effectual, and piealant re 
medy ever offered tq the public, and for the finite- 
tion of (he^hnoVous, the proprietor m*krth nli, tkit 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in iuctm- 
pofition, and may be uled with the mod perleft (i etj 
by pregnant women and en infants newly boin.

Mr. Henry Reefc, Butcber, Proprietor of No. 24, 
. Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 
Sir,

ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine 
proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence . 

' ;6f 'MMttaW,' "ai-fli* only  meaicine1 to oe cfepenrfW on," lrt 
and directed me whereto procure it, and by ufing lets " 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
was able to ride to maiket next day, and have betn 
perfectly free iron my complaint ever fince. 

Jan. 4, 1800. Hnav Racsi.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of 

Vtntrial (omflainti tf tvirj Jtfiriftit*.
An extenfive dial ol near four yean h»». proved the 

Vegetable Specific to be efTecloal in expelling the «  
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the cooftiiutiwi 
and has redored health to many who hive beta 
brought to tl.e grave, by the improper sdminiflniio* 
of mercury. Within this period upwardi of fou> 
thoufand patients have experienced in fsluury el- 
fefts.-

With the medicine it given a defcripiion of il* 
fymptomt which obtain in every ftage of the drles'o 
with copious diredtioos for their treatment, fostto 
accompli fh a perfect cure in the fhuiieu time, IM 
with the lead inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above sr- 
ticles are cautioned againR the impoGtion of 
medicines, and to inquire for them only ot Mr. 
Whit,. ' *-

MAR
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GAZETTE
THURSDAY, JULY 16, z8oz.

CALCUTTA, February 28.

SUNDAY the 22d inftant, being the day fet 
apart for annually rendering homage to the vir- 

tutj of the deceafed Wafhington, in the United 
SUMS, fixtcen minute guns were fired from each of 
the American (hips now in the river.

S T U T G A R D, April 22. 
The Pruflian troops were in motion the 6th inftant, 

ta occupy in the name of the prince of Orange, the 
billnpritks of Wurtzburg and Bamberg. They alfo 
contemplate taking Schladen.

W E S E L, May 7.
All the Pruflian regiments of Franconia are in a 

gate of readinefs for war. The officers have received 
idyjncej for providing their camp equipage ; b'-Vides, 
tflufidcrable bodies are in full march from the Prulli- 
iii provinces in the interior. They fuccelTively ar- 
littd at Berlin and its neighbourhood, where thty 
 ill Icam their ulterior deftination. The number of 
difpofihle PriifTun troops ready to tike the field 
jnwuntJ to 100,000 men.

II AMBU RG, May 16. 
We have here many private letters from Paris, 

ibkh (l.ite that Buonaparte lives in the greateft ap- 
1 jrhenfiotis of his life, and he takes all the precauti 

ons of a mm who actually fears. He has caufed 
ditties to be dug round his feat at MalmaiCon, 

and a guard it mounted both before and behind, and 
tht greatclLformalities arc obfervcd, when he arrives. 
It ii generally brlieved at Paris, that he will caufe 
Hmfcif to be proclaimed Supreme Chief of the State 
_thit he will fupprefs all the authorities which appear 
to be at variance with him that he will name a fir ft 
nimfter, who will be Jofeph Buonaparte, and unite 
the two minifters of police and the interior into one ; 
ind it it apparently on the 1 4th of July th»t thefe 
(bagel will take place.

HAGUE, May 12.
According to account* from Paris, count CobenticI 

ii my frequently with the chief conful at Malmai- 
£w, and mlikes every exertion to mediate, if polfible, 
I peace between EngUnd and France.

PARIS, M«y 14. 
Tht army dittined against Portugal.

Head quarters of the trench army
at Burgos, April 29.

The advanced guard of the corps of observation of 
UGironde, after a month's march, has arrived in 
tk capital of Old Caftilc, fitustt about 40 leagues 

1 fan our frontiers. We cannot but give praife to 
tSeurt with which the Spaniards have loJg-.-d our 
Wim in the corridors of convtnu, and their zeal 

j to procure us provifions of a quality really fuperior to 
| ** of Frame.

We »re allured that general Vandamme is on hit 
| «art!i with 10,000 men to oin us. Every thing

munication was heard with evident mark; of diguft, 
and the meeting broke up abruptly. Symptoms of 
difcontent were manifeftcd by the lower orders of the 
people through the day, artd the Orange cockade was 
hoiited in the evening. -

May 15.  
No farther information has been received of the 

reported changes in holland. The ftory of L)e Win 
ter's putting the fleet under the protection of this 
country is univerfally conlidered, as we ftated it yef- 
terday to be, quite unworthy of credit. It is very 
generally believed, however, that the intrigue for the 
incorporating union, has l»een for fome time earned 
on by the French government. The cabinets of 
Birlin and the Thuilleries no longer maintain their 
foimer good cnrrrfpoiidencr, and many think that 
Buonaparte had reafon to fnfpect that, the intrigues, 
and perhaps the arms of Pmflia, would have endea- 
vourrd to difpute with Fiance for the leaning influ 
ence in Holland.

LONDON GAZETTE, May 15. 
    " Head quarters, camp, 4 miles from

Alexandria, April 5th, 180'.. 
« SIR,

" I have the honour to inform you, that after the 
affair of the 13th March, the army took a pofitioii 
about four miles from Alexandria, having a fandy 
plain in their front, the Tea1 on their right, and the 
canal of Alexandria (at prcfent diy) and the lake of 
Aboukir, on their left. In this pofition we remained 
wrthout any material occurrence taking place until 
the 2ll\ of March, when the enemy attacked us with 
nearly the whole of their force, amounting probably 
to eleven or twelve thoufand men. Of fourteen 
demi-hrigadei of infantry, which the French have in 
this country, twelve appear to have been engaged.
and all their cavalry, with the exception of one regi 
ment.

" The enemy made the following difpnfition of 
their army:

" General LanufTe was on the left with four demi- 
brigades of infantry, and a conl'ickrablc body of c;i- 
valry, commanded by general Roi/c ; generals Friaut 
and Rampon were in the centre, with hve demi-bri. 
gadf s ; general Rcftnier on the right, with two dcmi- 
bri£:idi:s and two regiments of cavalry; general 
D'Klluin commanded the advanced guard, (onlifting 
of one demi-brigade, fume lijjht troops, and a detach 
ment of cavalry.

" The action coimnrnccd about an hour before 
day-light, by a falfe attack on our left, which was 
under major-general GradJock's command, where 
they were Toon ripulftd. The moll vigorous efforts 
of the irnrmy were, however, directed vigair.lt our 
riijlit, which they had ufed every poflible exertion to 
turn. The attack on that point was begun with 
great impctuolity hy the French intantry, fuftaincd 
by t llruiifj body of cavalry, who rhargcd in column. 
Thry were received hy our troops with equ.il ardour, 
and the utmoft lU-a.linrf? and dilci}>line. The conttft 
was unufuully obftinate; the

" It ii impoffible for me to do juftice to the *ea\ 
of the officers and to the gallantry of the IbUlicrs of 
this army. The referve, againlt whom the principal 
attack of the enemy WBI directed, conducted thcm- 
Telves with unexampled fpirit. Tiny refitted the im- 
petuolity v of the French infuntry, and rcpulled fcve- 
ral charges of cavalry. Major-general Moore wai 
wounded at tfieir head, though not dangeroutly. I 
regret, however, the temporary abfence from the 
army of this highly valuable and meritorious officer, 
whole counfcl and co-operation would be fo highly 
necellary to me at this moment. Brigadier-general 
Cakes wa; wounded nearly at the time, and the army 
has beeii drpiived of the lervice of an excellent ofh- 
cer. The 28th and 42d regiments acted in the mod 
dillinguilhrd and brilliant manner. Colonel Paget, 
an officer of great proinile, was wounded at the head 
of the former regiment; he has iincc, though not 
quite recovered, returned to hii duly.

" Brigadier-general Stuart and the foreign brigade 
fupportcd the rcfcrve with much promptncfs and 
fpirit: indeed it U but julticR to this corps to fay, that 
they have on all occalions, endeavoured to emulate 
tlu- zeal und the fpirit exhibited by the Hritilh troopi, 
and perfectly liir.cccded. Major-general Ludlow Uc- 
ferves much approbation for his conduct when the 
centre of the army was attacked ; under his guidance 
the guard* conducted themfclves in the moft cool, in 
trepid, and foldier-like manner; they received very 
effectual fupport by a movement of the right of ge 
neral Cootc's brigade. Brigadivr-^incul Hope was 
wounded in the hand ; the army ha» been deprived of 
the fcrvices of a mod active, zealous, and judicious 
officer.

" The lofs of the enemy has been great; it is cal 
culated at upwards of three thnuland killed, wounded 
and taken prisoners. General Koize, who conanand- 
ed the cavalry, which Ixiffcrcd ronfitlrrahly, wat 
killed in the field. Generals Lanufie and Boudet, are 
fincc dead of their wounds. I have been informed) 
that fcveral other general officers, whofe names 1 do 
not know, have been either killed or wounded.

" I cannot conclude this letter without fnlemnly 
alluring you, that, in the arduous conu.ll in which we 
are at prefent engaged, his majcfty's troops in Egypt 
have faithfully diftha.ged their duty to their country, 
and nobly upheld the fame of the Britifh name and 
nation.

I have the honour to be, fee. 
(Signed) J. H. HUTCHISON." . 

Here follows a lift of killed, wounded, &tc. the 
total of which wa? 10 officers, 9 fergrants, 224 rank 
and file, killed; 60 ofliceri, 48 fergeants, 3 drum- 
men, 1088 rank and file, wounded; 3 officers, 1 
icrgeant, 28 rank atid file, milling. The names of 
the officers killed, general Abercrombie, colonel Du- 
trns, lieutenant-colonel Ogilvie, major Bidet, cajw 
tains St. Pern, Gibfon, lieutenants Olio Campbell, 
Robert Anderfon, Stewart, Jocelyn, Uuvergie, De- 
jraii, and rnlign Campbell.

Of the officers wounded were major-general Moore;
• -!• __ I TT f\-t -- * • I* TO.WUII .0,000 men to join ««. Every thing wa3 unufually obdinatr; the enemy were twice re- y »e « eryvounaea were rnaio .genera

W.«to expect the moft perfect harmony between pulfed, and their cavalry were repeatedly mixed with b»g?dl^gtnne l£°g'$£? -. d Vwo £

thcSpanin, and French troop, and we do not doubt our infantry. They at length retired, leaving a N. B. One Hand of colours, and two fie
.t r_ i- f t ...     .   * ...
tkt fur eel's of the expedition, IhouU Portugal leave 
»* ««> enter into its territory before a peace fliall be 
concluded.

One of the Hamburg papers of the 5th inft. fays 
1 Utters Iriim Straftuirg fpcal: of great changes in 
tended in the government of France, fuch as an ef- 
tMilhmcnt of chamber', and a prelident for life in 
«!*plwe of the three cor-fuli."

The French are fitting out cxpcJitioni at Rochfort 
«*! »t Breft.

LONDON, Mny 14. 
Rumuiirrd cltangts in Holland.

prodigious number of dead ;.nd Wounded on the 
field.

" While tl'.is was pa (Ting on the ri jht, they at 
tempted to penetrate our tti.tre with a rolumn of in- 
fanti-y, who were alfo reunited, and obliged to re- 
'treat with lofs, The French during the whole of the 
action refuted their ripht. They pufhed forwaid, 
however, a corps of light troops, fupport:d by a 
body of infantry and cavaliy, to keep our left in 
check,' which certainly was, at that time, tlie weakeft 
part of our line.

" We have taken about two hundred prifoners

_ -.._...j.- ... .. ...._. (not wounded;) but it was impoffible to pmfue our 

We yetl.-rday ftated that reports had reached thii Victory, on account ot our inferiority in cavalry, and 

toiMlry of the intention of the French government bccaufe the French had lined the oppolite hillt with
cannon under which they retired. We alfo have 
differed confidrrably; few more fevere actions have 
ever been fought, confidcring the numbers etffaged 
on both fides. We have fuftained an irreparable lofs 
in the pcrfon of our never fufficientlv to be lamented 
commander in chief, Sir Ralph Abercrombie, who

 MV , «;   ,. , Ile loiiowmg letter gives was mortally wounded in the aftion, and died on the 

ka: particulars of this projcft, but we cannot vouch 38th of March. I believe lie was wounded early, 

«»the auuncy, as we know not tha channel through but he concealed his fituation from thofe about him, 

*>wh tlie information comet. ' and continued in the field, giving his orders with that
coolnefn and perfpicuity which had ever marked hit 
charier, until long after the action was over, when 
he fainted through weaknefs and lofs of blood. 
Were it permitted for a foldier to regret any one 
who life* fallen in the fervice of his country, I might

government
^incorporate the Batavian republic with France. A 

i *Ktr from an officer on board admiral Dickl'on's 
"ft, cniifn;,' off Gorcc, to ^ naval officer of rank 

to*n, Qites, their lirring received information 
tint the mrai'iire wan relblvc-d on 1>y the French go- 

1 "frnment, and an attempt made to carry it into exe- 
t about the 8th. The following letter gives

_   trlmsterdam, May 4. 
°" the 29th ult. the long rapeacd gen. Angereau, 

»mve<l at tlie Haifite, but without receiving any 
of public diftindtion. On the 1ft of May he
il~l .!„_.. . . - ', on. n te 

rabW the members *f the Bntavian government.

CDch

April ;ith, decUring, that in coufc-' 
reviaon of the Bauviiln repub | 1Ci
Cnce found necelTary, tliey had de-

tlH: Bauvbn rePul' li' «'«"l<* from hence- 
fepilimte diftil^ ion,t . ind for|n   ^rt of

one and indijifible.

perfou ; l.ut it is force confutation to thofe who ten. 
derly loved him, that as his life wat honourable, Jo 
was hii death glorious. His memory will be reconU 
ed in the annals of hii country, will be facred to 
every BritiOi" foldier, and embalmed in Uie 

Tb'i.tom- on of t grateful pofterity.

field pieces 
wen- taken.

The attack in Egypt on the 21 ft of March, wai 
commenced by tUe " Invincible legion," a regiment 
of 1300 picked grenaiiieis, to whom the directory 
prefented a ftandard called the Invincible Standaid, 
who made the attack in a ftate of intoxication; the 
flints having been taken out of then guns, that they 
might rely only on the bayonet. It commenced upon 
tile 42d regiment of Highland foot, which was mif. 
taken for Turkifli. They penetrated the lines, and 
being nobly oppofed, fought ecjual to any but Britifrt 
troops, and refuting to furrender, were, eosrj manj 
killed and buried within the Englilh line*; not one 
furvivcd to tell the dreadful tale. 

 May 17.
A Paris paper of May 9, mentions that nine Spa- 

nidi fhip» of the line have tfcaped from ^reft, bound 
to the Mediterranean.

The Spanifti (hips which chafed the George cutter, 
arrived from the Mediterranean, did not efcape out 
of Breft, as was fuppofed, bill are thoft which were 
one of the objects' of Sir James Pultney's expedition, 
to have deftroyed in Ferrol. It is believed they are 
only Rone to Cudic.

May 18.
The emperor of Ruffia has invited the emperor off. 

Germany to a renewal of friend/hip.
It is reported thit the court of Berlin haa given 

affurances of the fpeedy evacuation of Hanover: A 
confldcrable iealoufy njifts between the French go* 
vtuunentHid this c.pqrt,,, . ., ..^ 

" Itgs e'xpeaed tnat tl» 'ennwrgcr'l w w _ 
northern fhip*, will foon be taken off. The trade- ot 
the northern powers is no longer interrupted^

The Britift government hat conferred nelr tkula/ 
honours on K>rd Nelfon, given him the command at 
the Baltic fleet, ind rccallid Sir Hyde Parken

f ,

Jtngnttw,r*»s:> '' :'"v



Thefe meafurrs caufed confiderable fenfations in the 
houfe of Commons. Mr. Grey gave notice that in 
Order to prov.e the juRice of thefe proceerlings, he 
fliould move to reconfider the vote of thanks to the 
admirals of the Baltic fleet.

May 19.
It it not true that the remains of Sir Ralph Aber- 

trombie were brought home in the Flora frigate ; they 
were buried at Malta.

Tribute of Respect.
YeRerday \n the houfe of commons, Mr. Adding- 

ton, after a very eloquent rlogiiim on th« bravery 
and ditcipline of the army in Egypt, moved that an 
humble addrefs be prefented to his majeRy, praying 
that he would be gra«-ioufly pleafcd to give directions 
for a monument being erected in the Cathedral 
church of St. Paul's, London^ to the memory of the 
ever to be lamented lieut. gen. Sir Ralph Abercrom- 
bie, knight of the moR honourable order of thebatli, 
who, having by his consummate (kill and bravery ef 
fected a landing on the xoaR of Egypt, in the face 
of a powerful and well prepared enemy, did, on the 
2 Ift of March, 1801, refill an obRinate and defpe- 
rate attack made upon his lines by a chofen and vete 
ran army, when he received a mortal wound, but did 
not withdraw from the field of battle until the forces 
under his command had gained a glorious and immor 
tal vict jry : and to a(T-.ire his majeRy that this houfe 
 will make good the expence incurred in erecting thr 
fame.

Which was agreed to mm. con. 
The thanks of the houfe were afterwards'voted to 

admiral lord Keith, Sir Richard Bickerton, and the 
officers and fcamen of the fleet Rationed off the coaft 
»f Egypt,

May 20.   
HOUSE of LOADS.

Lord Hobart prefented a melTage from- the king, 
Rating, that he had granted the dignity of baronets 
to lady Abercombie, which was to defcend to the 
male heirs of Sir Ralph, with a pcnfion of 20001. 
a year, and defining their lordfhips to enable him to 
fecure the latter part of the giant.

The Britifh cniifing (hips before Alexandria find it 
very difficult to keep off the fhore ; and that it is im- 
polfible to form an effectual blockade of any port in 
that country. The BritiRi expect to be vifited by a 
French fqua Iron..

It is reported in the private letters, that after the 
battle of the 21ft, a flag of truce was fent into 
Alexandria, with offers of a tapitulation, but it was 
fent back with a pofitivc refufal. On a fubfequent 
day, previous to the departure of the Flora, the of 
fers were repeated, but DO anfwer whatever was re 
turned.

May 21.
Reinforcements to Egjfpt.

The guards who have been drafted for E^ypt, 
tnarch this morning for Portsmouth, where they are 
to embark with the 24th and 26th regiments, and 
fail immediately, under convoy of the Ledn and Ac 
tive frigates. The two battalions of the 20th regi 
ment. Rationed at Minorca, fix regiments of caval 
ry including the York huflars, and a Corps of artillery, 
ire alfo under orders for the fame drRination.

Six regiments of cavalry, five of infantry, and a< 
Corps of artillery, comprife the reinforcements now 
under order* for Egypt. The tranfpnrts will be con- 
Toyed by a fquadron of three /hips of the line, with 
frigates, under the command of rear admiral Pole, 
and as many troops will be put on board the men of 
war as they can convenient)- take. A large quantity 
of military Rores, kc. is alfo preparing for Egypt.

A draft of three hundred men and fix officers from 
the 3d and third regiments of guards are ordered to 
proceed from London on Thurfday morning for Portf- 
month, to embark for Egypt.

Yeftctday morning a meflenger arrived at Iprd 
Hawkfbliry'i office with difpatches from lord Minto, 
at Virnna, and lord Elgin at Con(Untinoplc, the 
latter of which are faid to relate to the operations in 
Egypt; but whether they contain any later advices 
than thofe of which government had previoully be 
come poflVfled, we'have not yet been able -to afcer- 
.tain. An overland difpatch from India is faid to 
have bren received at the fame time ; and report 
ftates that admiral Blanket and general Baird have 
arrived at Suez, with the Indian army deRined to co 
operate with the Britilh forces in Egypt.

The Citoyen Francois, of the l3th irrR. has in- 
ferted a ktter, dated Havre, the 6th, which Rates, 
that " letter* from Toulon announce, that the fquad 
ron commanded by admiral Gantheaume, failed on 
the Sth Floreal (April 25) with 4000 troops for

Copenhagen: the whole fleet was making prepamtt- '" B A LTIMORE, July ».
ons to return'. A mine of filver and fcad has been difcovfr^

YeRerday arrived the mail from Hamburg, wnicn report, about fifteen miles from Portland (M   l
became due on Wednefday. . / . which promifes to, be a fource of very cdnL-""^

The Danes Rill retained pqfleffion of that city ; ^ejjth to the proprietors. Workmen,
but the prince of HefTe irrfcRs 1*0 longer upon the pay- a| reMly engaged in preparing the metal,
ment of the 6,500 marks per diem, which he has A correfpondcnt has lent us the folio
until now extorted from the fenate. His troops are in a letter from Hamburg. We ccruinjy  >
about to withdraw to thr Danifh territories, but will vouch ^ -|ts truth> but ^ may ^^ ̂  ̂ 7 n«
not quit the neighbourhood of Hamburg, until the reports . OT"«
final 'fettlement of all matters in dilpute.

It appears by private Itttttrs, that Denmark de 
mands that the Pruflian troops (hall evacuate the ter 
ritory of Hanover, at the fame time that Ihc with 
draws her own from Hamburg. The dutthy of 
Oldenburg is already evacuated by the Pruflians. 
The court of Berlin is reprefented as Highly dilplcafcd 
at the application made by the city of Hamburg for 
the protection of Great-Britain. It does not, how 
ever, f-ppear that it interfered itlelf with fufficient 
vigour to blame the intervention of other Rates.

Accounts from Peterfburg Rate, that his Imperial 
majcRy had publilhed in u<cale relpccYing '-he Er.jjlim 
(hipping and the fuprrintendlnec cf Englilh property. 
A number of our feamen had been permitted to go 
on baard their refpedtive veflels, but they were not 
fuffered to be at large on their parole.

YeRerday arrived a Hamburg mail. It left the

" The archduke Charles is to marry Mademoifell. 
Beauliarnois, daughter of Madarue Buonapirte. ti 
is one of the moR amiable, virtuous young wow/ 
in France ; many propofals of marriage have be * 
made to her, by young men attached to the govern* 
ment of the day, but Ihr has always declared fl
would never many any man, nor the fon of any  , * 
concerned, cither direclly or indirectly, with the J' 
volution of France. For thefe two years (be foj 
rmployed hcrfelf in the inRitution of female fchool 
of imluRry, and fupcrmtonding the management
them."

Danes in poft'ellion of the. city. They were, however, 
about to withdraw, but will not quit the neighbour 
hood, until the final fettlement of all matters in difpute. 
Private letters lay, Denmark demands that the Piul- 
fian troops Ihall evacuate Hanover, when the Danifh 
troops do Hamburg. The Prulfians have already 
evacuated the dutchy of Oldenburg.

The Rindard of Buonaparte's own invincible 
brigade, brought home in the Flora, is fo much flut 
tered and defaced by fcrvice, that the infcriptions re 
cording its various victories, can with difficulty be 
traced : Le passage de la Purer, le passage du Tag- 
/r'amrnro, le passage du L'lsonso, and la prize de 
Grat9jr, are tolerably diRinct, but frarcely any v«Rige 
remains of the afT.iir of Pont di Lodi. The laurels 
fo dearly earned and fo long worn by this famous bri 
gade, now add to the trophies of the Britilh troops, 
by whom it lias been completely annihilated.

We underhand, from good information, that ad 
miral Gantheaume's fquadron, a third time failed from 
Touloh for Kyypt on the 27th ultimo. We hope 
this is actually the cafe, for, reinforced as lord Keith 
hath been, by the fquadron of Sir J. Borlafe War- 
ren, there can be little doubt but that the French ar 
mament mull he intercepted on its paflage. The 
Britifti fleet off Alexandria, including Sir J. B. War 
ren's detachments, confifU of 15 (hips of the line. 
If Gantheaume fhould efcape the vigilance of fuch a 
fleet, we can only fay that he will have more than 
ordinary good fortune.

Sir Hyde Parker propofes to call for an inquiry 
into his conduct. _

BOSTON, luly 4.
We yeRcrd<ty received Hamburg papers to the 

16th April. They Rate, that lord Nelfon's fleet was 
Rill lying at an anchor near Copenhagen, having been 
joined by admiral Totty's fquadron. They indicate 

  that the differences between Great-Britain and the 
northern powers would be amicably adjuRed, and 
that the Danifli ambalTaclor had been directed to re 
main at London. The Correfpondente, of the 16th 
of May, fays, " YeRerday arrived here 22 EngliRi, 
French, Dutch, and American vrflYls."

The French continue in force in Italy They have 
lately embarked a body of troops at Ancona, and 
ruve taken pcflVflion of Otranto, at the very heel of 
thr boot of Italy.

The French army dcRined againR Portugal was at 
Burgos, the rapifil of Old CaRile, in Spain, the 
29th April, not more than 200 miles from the fron 
tier of Portugal.

The peace between France and Germany appears 
completely fettled, and the French army of the 
Rhine was didblved the 2IR May.

Though the flags of truce bet wren Great-Britain 
and -France are lefs frequent, they are notdifcon- 
tinued.

- -N E W - Y O R K, July 6. 
On Saturday arrived here the BritiRi packet Prin- 

cefs Amelia, captain Stephens, in 32 days from Fal- 
niouth, via Halifax, with the May mail. By her 
we learn, that the packet with the April mail had 
been captured by the French, retaken by the Euglilh, 
and had arrived at Plymouth, in England.

management tf 
[London paf*r.] 

From a Philadelphia paper.
To the PUBI.IC.

The fubfrriber notifies, that for the benefit r,f tr» 
community at large, he has for thcle few yeirj p?j> 
been Rudying a remedy againR the ravage* cf ^ 
Hcflian fly, and has at lift found out an tffitaciow 
one, whit h is as follows: .take one quart of cbim. 
ber-lie and one quart of Racked Rone linir, whick 
mix with a bufliel of wheat juR at you are goin» t« 
few; mixing the chamber-lie firR. This the Cub. 
fcnber recommended to a number of fanners »ht 
can vouch for the efficacy of it. The fubl'cribtr I 
therefore, thought it his duty to announce the fane 
to the public and if they find it agreeable to their 
wi(he*, the fubfcriber flatters himfelf the le^iQn'iTe 
body will not be backward in rewarding fo iiftfoU 
difc'oveiy. The fubfcriber remains the public's obe- 
dient humble fervant,

THOMAS 
Jury 10.

Private arrounts from the feat of government men. 
tion that William C. C. Clairborne, member of the 
houfe of representatives, has been appointed to the 
government of the Mifliffippi territory, in the room 
of governor Sergeant. [Phil, pap.]

July 11. 
ecn appointed by Buonaparte

ambaffador extraordinary to the court of Ruflia, ,r4 
was undoubtedly at St. Peteriburg before the Biitifk 
envoy extra, lord St. Helen's.

BF.NEVOLF.KT INSTITUTION. 
A number of rrfpcctable ladies have tfloc'uted, 

and formed a generous fund, for the purpofe of eC 
tablifhing and maintaining an inRitution for the br. 
nefit of female orphans, who may Rand in nerd of 
the kind hand of charity for education and fupport.

-K.

Mr. LiRon, (fays a BoRon paj-er) lately the Brit* 
miniRer in UK United States, arrived in Englui 
May 13._____

Annapolis^ July 1 6.
The vacation in St. John's College will begin* 

Saturday the 25th inRant, and the (choc-Is will agii 
he opened on the (irR day of September.

up as a ftray, on November39th, 1800, 
a fraall grey HORSE, about thirteen handi 

high, apjiears to be feven years old, has no perceivable 
brand, trots and gallops. The owner 'uprqutlWt* 
prove property, pay charges, and take him aw»y. 

CHAH1.ES M'DANIElAlhar^bunty 
near Brynn-town.

We underRind that miniRcrs, when they firR 
heard of Sir R. Abercrombie's wound, appointed ge 
neral Floyd to fueceed him, fearing that general 
Hutchifon was too young to be entruRed with the 
command ; but they are now fo much fatisfied witn 
his conduct, and the ability difplayed in his dif 
patches, that they have recalled general Floyd, and 
confirmed general Hutchifon. The latter is known 
to be a very good officer, and he is much beloved by

-. the army.'
JuR before his death, Sir Ralph Abcrtrombie re. 

reived a ditpatch from India, announcing, as it is re 
ported, the impoffibility off fending an armf from

PHILADELPHIA, T»'ly 7.
On Saturday laft the anniverlary of American in. 

dependence was celebrated in this city.    
By captain M'AlliRer, of the Riip Panny, from 

Calcutta, we learn, that major-general Baird, with

JUST RECEIVED,

An ASSORTMENT
Of handfome China cups and faucers. 

China in lets.
Glafs and queen's ware, of every defcription. 
A few dozen elegant cut wines, tumbler*, go**

lets and decanteri. « 
Lavender water. 
Orange flower ditto. 1 
Rofe ditto. 
Syrup of punch. 
Cordials.
A box, containing an afforttncnt of tontnt. 
French brandy. 
N. E. mm.
Whifkey. . 
Spermaceti and tallow candles. 
CaRile Soap.
Teas, fugars, loaf and brown. 
A general aiTortment of .fruits. 

With a number of other articles too tedium »r>     . ,
acutta, we earn, tat major-genera Bair, with mnt],tn for fale at my ilore between Mr. Wilk«

an army of 15,000 native and European troops, failed an(j ». M unr > t
from Trincomale, in the ifland of Ceylon, on the IR . "willTAM 'W. BREWER*
of February InR, for Suet, in order to co-operate 
with Sir R. Abercrombie in expelling the French 
from Egypt. Col. Wellefly is fecond in command ; 
and it was the general opinion at Calcutta, that they 
were the beR appointed body of troops ever feen in 
India They expected to reach the place of deRina- 
tion in two months.

A LIST of LETTERS reraai 
A ficc, Annapolis, June 
tTALENTINE ARNETT, 
V Tan." P. Boyd (3), Jol 
Brenzle, Nicholas Brewer, 1 
K care .f P. Curran, A 
Brewer, near Annapohs.

The Chancellor of Marylam
i^n Campbell, WUHam Caton
Japoli'; M«. CUgett, Green \

 John Done, Traverfe Dan.
at of Le*'» Duvall » Thoma

*Kd*ard Dorfey, of Vadiel, An
Tofeph Evans, Annapolis.
Thomas Folks, Annmpohs,
John Gwinn( 13), William G

(6), Annapolis.
AC. Hanfon, Samuel II 

Heath, John HurR (3), Aquila 
Tjbulon Hollinfworth, Annap< 
Swth river ; Mrs. Hefleliim ( 
Ajine-Aruodel county } Willia

Mil''- . , 
Thomas Jenings, Andrew

Philip Jenkins, Anne-Arundcl
Pfter Kirkwood, Annapolis.
Gen. Lloyd, care of John G 

j£r. Li Landellc, Annapolis.
H»mutel Mofs, William 

iljdubin, Mr. Martiacq, El 
»h! ; George Mitchell, near 
M'1'.fr, Anne-Arundel county.

Elisabeth M. Nixon. Anna
Edward I. Price, Annapc 

Anx-Arundel county.
Abfalom Ridgely, William 

nln ; Jonathan Rawlings, Eli 
chird Richardfon, Gaffaway 
Arundel county.

Th: S-in'eyor of the Reve 
Oiftrift of Marj-land, James S 
Jtrtmiah Stallings, Annapoli* 
Band.

Dr. Tobias Watkins, John 
Hrnry Worwick, William '\ 
DiriJ Weems (2), William 
VTtcmi, Aaron Welch, jt 
Annt-Aruodel county j Ra 
point.

•

V Thofe who fend for 1 
fend the money, ot 
livered.

HE fubfcriber OFFER! 
LAND, lying on the 

Upper-Marlborough to Alcxa 
from the latter place, and fix 
ibout thirty acres of which a 
k in orchard of very good fri 
nd is well enclofed ; the t 
hni He will alfo fell abc 
lying within three miles of ] 
improvements, and « fmall o 
rf-fwit.- -T4»fr-tertns of I 
town, and for the balance 
|i»cn, on payment of whicli 
the lindi will be made to th 
(uibtr.

to Enirjand in the Flora.
May 22.

Lord Nelfon has not yet failed for Rerel on the 
12th his- fleet wa» laying between Moen and FalRt-r, 
(two iflands near Copenhagen'.) Admiral Totty, 
with 5 fail of the line, hu joined lord Nelfon near

WILLIAM W. BREWER-
Annapolis, June 23, 1801.   _

" is to give notice, that the fubf« riber, of., 
JL Anne-Arundel county, in the State of M«0- 

land, hath obtained letter* of adminiRration on «* 
perfonal eRate'of CHARLES PARIS, late of AM* 
Arundel county, deceafed, all pcrfoni having clai«

A letter frorn a' refpe'ttable merchant in London of 
May 18, informs, " That the rivers Elbe, Ems and 
Wefer, will in future be perfectly neutral and free 
for the navigation of all flags whatever; this is given
I1  _. _ _ ttf _ _! '»'_ ^ .1 *   n an 
Rate

-
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
in Annapolis, at or before the twentf-third 
December next, they may otherwife,j*y 
eluded from all benefit of the faid 'eftate.

Ten Dollars

RAN tway from the f 
January laR, a negn 

»ho catls himfelf PERRY 
f, J feet 7 or 8 inches 
llowilh complexion ; had t 

country doth jacket and bre 
i»m hofe, and country rr 
ome time harboured in the ; 

el hJiiynard, near Her 
r, and (liould he havt 

rtifon to expert, 1 have nc 
'our to make his efcape eitl 

Baltimore, 'or the c'u 
n apprehending the fs 
I get him again, Qiall 

pidby
divert courity, June 16.

*TTAKEN up as a Rray 
I on the Head of Scvi 

I* lands high, nine year 
tog bob-uil, (he racks, t 
PTXI to have been workci! 
«> prove property, pay chai 

J UI* I, 1801.

_
A LL perfons havin? c' 
A RICHARD STR11 
ST1UNGEK, both of El 

*W to exhibit them, le 
orphan, court of An 

who hath obtai 
n^eRate of I 

on that of the 
« « w»bled to fettle

n official communication from the fecrctary of under my hand this 12th day of June,
'•office." WILLIAM FA DIE Ad^lnlflratoWILLIAM PARIS, Administrator *f



in the Poft-Of-. , TST of LETTERS remaining in tin 
A ficc, Annapolis, June 30, 1801. 
rTALENTINE ARNETT, Annapolis. . 
V Tune* P. Boyd (3), John Bond, Lawrenc. 

L Nichola* Brewer, Ann Bowfer, Henry 
J care »f P. Curran, Annapolis; Jofcph N.

'^'chanMllorTf Maryland, John CalFahan (2), 
iCampbelli William Caton, Rewbm Craig, An-

N O T I C E,
To the inhabitants of Anne-Anindel county. 

A LL perfons indebted for officers fees, due •*\ for the year 1800, are requefted to pre 
pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the fhorteft methods will be taken 
to enforce it, without refpeft to perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Duvall, J.^ 6' I801 ' ~

ohn Gwinn (12), William Gwinn, John M. Gantt by whom he was fold" to a Mr. Pcyton" Wyatt, of 
the ftate of Georgia. His mafter is requefted to take

n.   ""-----' , , M. . .- .  , , hil» >way, or he will be fold for his prifon fees and H«tb, John Hurft (3), Aquila ilall, Nicholas Hard, .ther ex * 
7,bulon llollinfworth, Annapolis ;_Eh(ha Hopkins, THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of

^ ^ Charles county. 
Port-Tobacco, June 29, 1801.

Sjuth river; Mrs. Heflelins (3), Philip Hammond, 
Anne-Aroodel county ; William Hcmmerflcy, Wye

Thoma» Jenings, Andrew Jamefon, Annapolis ; 'TT^HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in-
Philip Jenkins, Anne-Arundel county. JL tends to petition Saint-MaryJs county court,

Kirkwood, Annapolis " ' "

By his ExcxLLBHcr - .
fefcNjAMIN OGLE,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS the General Affembly of Mary* 

land-, did, by an aft paffed at November 
felfion, feveuteen hundred and ninety, entitled, An 
aft direfting the time, places and manner of holding 
elections for reprefentatives of this ftate, in the con». 
grefs of the United States, and for the regulation of
*. U _ / _! _l i ,-»   i . «* . °

peal the aft of af- 
i that the governor 
the returns, papers, 

. containing the number of votes fot 
reprefentatives of this ftate, in thc congrefs of the 
United States, fliould enumerate and afcertain the 
number of vote* for each and every candidate and 
perlon cholen as a representative, and by proclamation, 
ligncd by the governor, and difpcrfed through the ftate, 
mould declare the names of the perfons duly elefted as 
representatives : We, in purfuance of the direftions of

., ...... , . _ , for a commifGon to mark and
i. Lloyd, care of John Gibfon, Barberry Lane, bound the following trafts or parcels of land, lying

CA>|PKI . was elefte the

Mr La Landellc, Annapolis.
H»rrmtel Mofs, William M'Making, Richard 

Ifjdubin, Mr. Martiacq, Elizabeth Meek, Anna- 
wtisj George Mitchell, near Annapolis; Nehcmiah 
iN'.c'r, Anne-Arundel county.

Elisabeth M. Nixon. Annapolis.
Edward I. Price, Annapolis; Thomas Pan-it, 

Anne-Arundel county.
Abfalom Ridgely, William Rawlings (2), Anna- 

poll,; Jonathan Rawlings, Elizabeth Rawlings, Ri- 
hjrd Richardfon, Gaflaway Rawlings (2), Aniie-
mndrl county.
Th: Surveyor of the Revenue for the Aflellment 

fliilrift of Maryland, James Stewart, Fanny Shorter, 
i Jtrtmiah Stallings, Annapolis ; Mr. Shout, Carroll's
I lilind.

Dr. Tobias Watkins, John Wallh, James Wefth, 
] Hrnrv Worwick, William Wlielcroft, Annapolis; 

Weemj (3), William Wecms, D. and W. 
Wtcms, Aaron Welch, jun. Stephen Watkins, 

I A-wJ-Aruadel county; Rachel Wright, Love
hint.

..-. S. GREEN, P. MM 
 / Tlmfe who fend for letters are requefteato 

fend the money, or they will not be de 
livered, i _____

I 'pHE fubfcribcr OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
| | LAND, lying on the main road leading from 
I Upper-Marlborough to Alexandria, about feven miles 

iron the latter place, and fix from thc Federal City, 
ibout thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
t in orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 

I nd is well enclofed ; the balance is well timbered 
I kind. He will alfo fell about eighty acres of land, 
1 lying within three miles of Broad Creek, with fomc 
[improvements and a fmall orchard of different kinds 

-fwrt.- -T-he terms of fale will be, one half 
1 (own, and for the balance a fhort credit will be 
1 |i«n, on payment of which an indifputable title to 

the linds will be made to the purchaser, by the fub- 
Iftnber.

3 MICHAEL LOWE. 
,-.-., .-...

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, thc 3d day of

in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: THAMES, HAH-
HOW HILI.S, and SAINT-THOMAS, with ADDITION.

June 72, 1801.' JOHN BRISCOE.

A LL prrfons having claims againft the cftatc of 
ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafcd, are requrfte'.l to bring 
them in, legally attcfted, and thofe indebted to faid 
 date are dcfired to make immediate payment, to 

JOHN SMITH, ? c ROBERT A. SMITJ* ' ^xecutois* 

June 30, 1801. 1

N O T i C E

IS hereby given, that I intend to apply to Anne- 
Arundel county court, to be held in thc city of 

Annapolis, on the third Monday of September next, 
for a commiflion to mark and bound, ai well the 
whole of a traft of land, in Anne-Arundel county, 
called WARDROIT, or WARDHOP, as my particular 
part thereof, purfuant to the direftion of the aft, 
entitled, An aft for marking and houndinir land?. 

June 19, 1801.^ Y RICHARD DORSEY. '

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court nf Montgo 

mery county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on thc pcrfonal eftate of SAMUEL HARWOOD, 
late of   the aforefaid county, deceafcd, all perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafcd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to thc fubfcribrr, at or before thc firft day of 
January next, they may othcrwife be excluded by 
law from all benefit of laid eftate. Given under my 
hand this 1 5th day of June, 1801.

___JOHN HARWOOD.

JAMliS WILLIAMS,
Has IMPORTED, 

In the ftiip ORIENT, from MADEIRA,

A FEW pipes of old London particular bill WINK, 
of the fir ft quality, and fit for ufe, which will 

be difpofed of by the pipe, quarter calk, or gallon.
He has Hkewife for fale four years old Cogniac 

brandy, by the carte or gallon, and a few calks of 
London bottled porter.

for the fecond diftrift; THOMAS PIATER, Efquire, 
was elefted for the third diftrift ; DANIEL HEISTER, 
Efquire, was elefted for the fourth diftrift ; SAMUEL 
SMITH, Efquire, was elefted for the fifth diftrift ; 
JOHN ARCHKR, Efquire, was elefted for the fixth 
uiftncl; JOSEPH HOPPER NICHOLSON, Efquire, 
was elefted for the fcvelith diftrift ; and JOHN DEN 
NIS, Elcjiiire, was elefted for the eighth diftrift.

Given in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the fcal of thc State of Maryland, 
this firft day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one.

BEN. OGLE. . 
By the Governor, . '

NINIAN PINKNP.V, Clk. , !
    ^a^____ ' " '  *

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
puhlilhed eight times in thc Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapoli', the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, thj 
Fedcrslitl, at the City of Walhington, the Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
at Eafton. r 
''   *  . By order, ', , 

C/_________NINIAN PlNfcNEY.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T.

THE heirs of the late John Rogvs, and Mar* 
garet Lee Rogers, having petitioned the chan* 

cellor of Maryland for a diviliuii or fale of the real 
eftate, «^id, (on thr return of a commiflion, dating 
that the fame would not admit of a divifion,) the 
chancellor having decreed a fale thereof, and ap. 
pointed the fubfcriber truftee for that purpofe,

Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftate 
will be fold at public auction, in feparate parcels, a* 
follows i

On Tuefday the 28th of July next, the following
  - A   . t* I* ...

anuary laft, a negro man named PERRY, 
*ho nth himfclf PERRY SMOTHERS, 22 years of 
qr> i frei 7 or 8 inches high, llrndcr made, of a 
jtllowilh complexion; had on when he went away, a 
country doth jacket and breeches, country linen fhirt, 
yim hnfe, and country made Ihoes ; he was fur 
(MM time harboured in the neighbourhood of captain 
S»muel Maynard, near Herring Bay, where he has a 
hthtr, and fliould he have left it, as I have fomc 
mfon to expeft, 1 have no doubt but he will endca- 
'our to make his efcape either by the way of Anna- 
polii, Baltimore, or the city of Wafliingtim. Any 
pcrfbn apprehendinp; the faid fellow, in any gaol, lo

him again, Qiall receive the above reward, 
JAMES HEIGHE.

county, June 16, 1801, *X V

June 3, 1801. 7
NOTICE.

ALL prrfons having rlVims againft tins eftate of 
WILLIAM SEFTON, late of Anne-Arun 

del county, deceafed, arc requifted to bring them in, 
legally authenticated, and thofr indebted to faid eflatc 
arc deli red to make immediate payment.

SAMUEL WATKINS. E«cutor. 
May 18, 1801. £ /%

This is to give notice,
HAT the fulifcriher hath obtained from the 

orphans court of Saint-Mary's county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on thc perfonal 
eftate of JOHN SMITH, fenior, late of Saint- 
Mary's county, deceafed, all perfons having claims

T1

TAKEN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living ag»'"'ft the laid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit
on the Head of Severn, a gray MARE, about the f»n>e. *iln the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcribrr,

lUlunds high, nine years old, foxed ears, and a on or bcforc the 18th day of November next, they .,.    .._.
H U.uil, (he racks, trots, and gallops, and ap- nl»y otherwifc be excluded by law from all benefit of Annapolis,
r«n to have Wen worked. The owner i. req-iefted ^ F'' J 'n " " :"" '""'" "" *k" "*k ' ' '

property, to wit: A convenient framed dwelling- 
hrml'e, two ftories high, with cellar, kitchen, and 
other out-houfes, fituate in Upper-Marlborough, in 
Prince-George's county. The yaid is paled in,.and 
there is t ^apge garden, and^ fevcral lots of ground 
adjoining, which can be ealily encluftd* Some of 
the lots will be fold feparate from the houfe.

A lot of ground in Upper-Marlborough, near the 
eourt-houfe, with a fmall tenement thereon.

A traft of Und about two miles from Upper* 
Marlborough, called HACKI.AND, containing about 
three hundred acres. This land lies on the main 
road to the city of Walhington and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to tltc cultivation of Indian corn, to. 
bacco and fmnll grain, and has a conliderable quan 
tity of meadow. The improvements conflft of quar* 
tcrs, tobacco-houfc, corn-lioufe, dairy, tec. there ia 
a good orchard, and fcveral other valuable fruit trees. 

A fmaller traft, nearly adjoining the former, railed 
GOODI.UCK, containing one hundred and forty four 

. acres,.on which there is a good orchard, and a houfe 
fuitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro* 
perty is under rent till the firft day of January, 1803, 
when pofTeflion will be delivered. The land will be 
fUrveyed either before or immediately after the fale.

The above fales will be held at the tavern in Up 
per-Marlborough kept by Mis. Sarah Brookes and 
Mr. Coolidge, and will commence at four o'clock 
P.M.

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwelling-houfc in the city of

JANE URQUHART.r—^—«—,
claims agatnft the eftates of "

ibfirilxr, of ,| 
te of M»n- 
ation on th« 
»te

iiw.

perl\ms 
RICHARD

botli of Elk-Ridgf, deceafed, arc re- 
them, legally proved, and pa (Ted by 

>«i court of Anne-Arundel county, to the 
hath obtained letters of adminftratinn 
eftate of the former, and letter* tef- 

. on that of the latter; to the end that be 
* !Hlbled to fettle the fame in due courfe of

the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 18th day 
1801.
BENNET WALKE^, Adminiftrator 

de bonis noH. ^ y^
that the fubfcribcr* 

to the next coun-

**

to apply, .
ty court to be held for Charles county, for a com* 
miflion to mark and bound a traft of land, iituate, 
lying, and being in the county aforefaid, called 
HULL, as well a* their refpeftive parts thereof, 
purfuant to the direftions of the aft of aflembly 
in fitch cafes made and provided, entitled, An aft for 
marking and bounding lands.

%   PHILIP J. FORD,
e
.third Hiy «
V Uw IK rt'
ate.
BO
,f Chad**-

N.
X'rt,

-..-.^..v.v.n. STRINGER. 
. 'lie fubfcnber refules in the city of Haiti. 

. ^v<ly-ljne, bet-ween Calvert and South-

_______.
A LL perfohs Indebted to JOHN BRICE, jun* 

±\. offwtt. L "' ""-' "" "w v.«i»cn »uu oouin- j. JL. «i Baltimore, are requefted to come and make
r «the houfe of Mr. J»m«« Martin, cabinet. iJayment to the fubfcriber, without delay.
' F.'iS» j A JOHN BRICE, Truftet.

1801. Vl' Annapolitfjtint 17, 1801.

with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, car* 
riage'lioule, ftables, kc. and a large garden, now 
occupied by John Davidfon, Efquire, and rented to 
him until the 15th day of April, 1802, after which 
poflcflion will be given. The fale of thi* property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock 
A.M.

The purchafer or purchafers of each paiccl of the 
above property muft give bond, with fecurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
month*, and the refidue within two year* from the 
time of fale. And on obtaining the chancellor'* ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
(afefc-.riber,>aa truftee, will convey to the p*.vbifrr i*"* 
purchafers of each parcel, all the right, title and in- 
tereft, which the faid John Roger*, and the faid 
Margaret Lee Rogers, had therein, and which de- 
fccnded to their children.

/4 WILLIAM KILTY. 
Jfoe li, 1801.AnnapolU,

4'ril



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen, Frcm

- ANN Ar°"'-

WILLIAM CATON
TURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 

JLV the public for the encouragement he lias re 
ceived lincc his commencing his prefent bufinefs, and 
allures them that nothing ft, all be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfactinn to all who may plcale to 
honour him with their cultom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every nccefiary article of the 
beil quality, and be folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public

-- - -I -L-.. I. ____

GIDEON WHITE, 
HAS JUST RBCEJVED. FORMiv.»i» « »"-> .....

Co. P.tent and Family Medicine 
(lore Baltimore,
the following valuable medicines: 

WATER.

and

Mr». Mary M*Crae, wife of Mr. George M 
grocer, Bond-ttreet, Fell's Point, was perltQIy 
(by perfevcring in the ule of Hamilton's' Eflence 
Extract of Muttard) of   .rheumatic complaint of 
eleven years Handing. The greateft part of laft * m. 
ter (he was unable to drels or undrels without i§fl. 
ance, (he had the beft medical advice both in Europe 
and America without effecl.

YBAR.)

-.....,.-, itching, and films e
to cure thole maladies which Ireq

SSpHrSiV^--..^.^
rienced its excelled virtues,, 
6gbt.

DR. HAMILTON'S ..._.._
, WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, 

Which have telieved upwktds of eighteen thoufand per., 
wonderfully fons ol all ages, within nine months paA, in vitioat 

undrcos have expe- dangerous complaints, arifing from worms, and lro« 
tltnntafy dtbrivtdof foulnels or obllruttions in the ftomach and bowels-, 

they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitotim, 
contain nothing but what is perfcclly innocent, »«1

..-,_....-,, .rnn'rH ACHE DROPS.    are fo mild in their operation thst they cannot u.Jurj 
tronage of a generous public. TOO 1 " *»-" . . t), c moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendewff i«. 
He has rented that large, airy, and commodious The on, remtdy yet difcovercd which, givei im ^ ̂  § ^ ̂  ^^ no ^^ ̂  ̂  
,ufe lately occupied by Mrs. M ami, where jadiea medi,,e tnd UUing reliet in the molt levere in- ^^ ^ ^.^ wjthoul pain or griping, clunfe tat

f\onuch and bowels of whatever is loul or offenfire,
,_ 4MOTWNP FT IXIR "nd thcrchy Prevcnt the Produaion of  »<"»  U4

THE ANODYNE. ELIXIK, m.ny fatal dilordeis.
For the cure o» every kind of head ache.    

   -;.,,,  THE PERSIAN LOTION,
THE DAMASK LIP .SALVE So ctltlranJ amo^l th, fofoit^U ibr^^lvt H^^,

Is recommended (psrticularly to lhe ladies) as an ^ ^ invaluable cofmcnc, perfectly innocent u4
eleeant and pleafant preparation for chopped and lore f . free ffOm CorroGve and repellrnt
fjf,and every blem.m and inconvemenceoccafioned . btrj| ..........
bj colds, fevers. &c. fpeedi.y '^°<tn? » b"ulllul V

houfe laiciy OVIU|«KU »y Wl ». ,........,
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and meaiat« 
lodging, difUucl from his tavern, in a handlnme ftyle, tnc ' 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the bell hay and 
oau, he will take horfes to (land at livery, nn the 
loweft terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
ice for the luinmer fcafon.

B
LLOYD M.

EGS leave to inform the public in 6c,,v.«., ..... b cold, t , evers. oct. i^.*-../ . -    
in particular, th.it be has removed to wf colour ,nd delicate foftnefs to the .ips.
.-..U:ii a...... i,.rm/-rlv the uronertv    

mm his frisiim — K~."——-, -
ihThoufe in Corn-Hill-rtreet, formerly the property 
of Bcriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or jear, and endeavour to
irive fatisfaction.

He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he hecpa 
a general alfortmeut of groceries ot the bell kind, 
which be will fell for cath on the moft readable 
 enns.

Annapolis, April 16, 1801.
......

-^HE fubfcriber retumshis moft Hnccre thanks «o

THE RESTORATIVI POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengtheni
the gums, prtferves the enamel from decay and
cleaves and wh.ten. the teeth, tbforbing .11 that
.crimonius Oime and fouln.fs, which fuffered 10 ac-
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally rum them.

DR. HAMILTON'S 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
cure oi the various com-

HIC, IICE IIUM1 -../ »-..--.- -..- .-,--..-... _..U11 >4|

(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled eticacj 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemithei ot the 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly (reckl«, Pim. 
pies, pits after the Imall-pox, inflammatory rednefi, 
Icurfi, tetters, ringworms, lunburns, prickly heat, prt. 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Perfian Lotion operates mildly, without in. 
peding ihst natural, infenfible perforation which it 
effential to the health Yet its falutary effects ir« 
fp-cdy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicstelj 
foft and fmooth, improving the compleiion sndre. 
Aoring the bloom of youth. Never (ailing to render sa 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfooe out, 
more fo.

COPENHAGEN,

L
ORD St. Helens, who goes 
the court of London to St. 

M'y in our road, on board 
frigate came to an anchor, ; 

e »nd had a conference with tl 
want Bemflorff. It is faid that 
l,5 voyage to St. Peterfburg this 
km made a vifit to M. Lifakovi 
toy, with whom he dined to-day 
the Utona, the commandant, N 
it.tr on board to compliment his 

The fquadron which arrived b 
Bind of admiral Totty, failed o 

B»ltic; a«d on the 12th, 
was feen off the id and o

.hoi

fore hopes, by his _....
neCt, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

for calh. Orders from the country will be
thankfully received, and pun&ually attended to. 

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. %jf

. ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citiirns of An. 
napolis,- that he has juil removed from Balti. 

more to this city, to 'carry on the above bufincfs. 
He afTures the public,' that every exertion will be 
ufed to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every dcfcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fifliionable 

article< in the jeweller)- line, for fal.-.

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQUIKE,

With a copious INDEX, 
. In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in %ilf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aflcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Offke, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Honl'e of Drlegatea ap 
pointed to examine the work.

« THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
mortal of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the general xflembly, by which the me- 
morialift has been appointed to revile and prepare for 
publication 1 complete edition of the laws of this 
ftale now in force, and infpc£lcd the manner in which 
the work has been executed, arc of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguilhed accuracy and ability." ,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T) AN away (rom the fubfcribcr, on the i8th of 
tv, September laft, a (tout well made mulatto fel 
low, by the name of NED. he u about 23 or 24 
years ol age, $ leet U or 9 inches kjgh, with (height 
black hair like that of a white perron \ he had on 
when he went away,-an ofnabrig (hirt and trouferi 
and a fbort white kerleycoat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloathi. Whoever takes up the faid (el. 
low. add fecurcs him in any gaol in the (late of Ma- 
rvla'nd, fo that I gtf him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all rcafonable charges, and if taken out 
of the ftate aforefaid, and brought home, (hall receive

lavinpft in, &c. &c.
And is proved by long and extcnGve experience to 

beabfolutely unparalled in the cure of-nervous dif. 
orders, confumption*. lownefs of Imriu, lofs of ap- 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyfteric.l affeclions, 
inward weattnefTes, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
cains in the limbs, relsxstions, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weaknelTet, obltinate gleets. Quor albus, (or 
white*) impotency, barrennefs, &c. tec.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmacy of difeale has brought on a general irnpo- 
veriftiment of the fyflem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a walling of the rlefh which no 
nourithment or cordial could repair, a perteverance in 
the ule of this medicine has performed the mod af- 
tonifhing cures.

The grand reftorative u prepared in pills as well as 
in a fluid form, which aOills confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lading effefl. Their virtues remain

HAHN«sANTI.BILIOUS PILLS,
• CtltbrattJftr

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, an3 preventing itinwr- 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coftiveneli, and re- 

,__ ftoring loft appetite.   :

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS. 
Thoufands can teftify of their beitog cured by theft 

drops, liter the bark and every other medicine hu 
proved ineffeelttal; and not one in an hundred hu 
had occafion to take more than One, and noabcn oot 
balf a bottle. x Xi

Da HA UN'S TRUF and CHNUIKI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedjly remomg 
1 them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Af»vtrt\ytt fpuJj *** iffiBiud rrmtJj in

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat 
Tightness of the chcft. 
Hooping cough.

Sore throats, 
Wheexmgs, 
C< ngeialed phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the bred iai 

ftomach, &c. &C.
an

unimpaired lor years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'S
Gmuint E/tnti a*J Exlraa of M*J!arJ. 

FOR the cure ol rhiumatifin, gout 
gout, pally

And all dilurders of the breads and lungs

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH, 
Warranud an infalliblt **J immtdittt turi »l ntt »fa> 

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and p!"!""""- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fsiufsc- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor maktt **rf, &* 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle* pirticlt ol

|jfm mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
Miny perfons have been much difappointed by pur- pofition, and may be ufed with the moft perlefl fsfett 

chafing meditines under the name of EfUncc of Muf- by pregnant women and on infanta newly bom. 
t.rd, which are perfectly different from this remedy      
the (uperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, felcdled from a 
numerous lift.

cure ol rhcumatidn, gnut, rheumatic 
Koi», K.../, lumbago, numbnt(s, wbite-iwcllings, 
chilblains, (plains, biuifei, acute and chronic rheunu- 
tifm.

From Mr. Charlas Willet, Flatterer, Pratt-ttrKt, Bal.
timore.

Sir,
I SF.ND y-u the particulars ol my cure by-Hamil 

ton's Effence and Extraft of Muflard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I drained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that 1 was unable to walk without a crutch, 1 
tried Brit.fh oil, oppodcldoc and other1 medicines, but 
 rew confidersbly worfe, and the part became in- 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, when i 
was recommended to the Effence of MuHard, and by 
ufmg two bottles I was able (o walk in led than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLET.

Mr.

'«•

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure of

Fintritl ttmflaititi  / wtiy Jt/(fiftii* . 
An exwnfive trial of nesr four yesrs hss prot 

Vegetable.Specific to be effetlual in exp«i:i«.| t« «' 
ntrial virus, however deeply rooted in the conftituu"i 
and has reftored health to many who bate b«« 
brought to the grave, by the improper admtniftr.iK* 
of mercury. Within this period upwards of M 
thnufand patients have experienced ill falutary «  
fefts.

With the medicine i) given a defcription ol 
fymptoms which obtain in every ftage of the dilesw. 
with copious directions for their treatment, »« 
accomplifh a perfeft cure in the fhurteft time, »a« 
with the leaft inconvenience poffiblc.

Thole who wilh to puichafe any of the above *• 
ticles aVo cautioned agsinft the impofition of winw 
medicines', anjKo inquire for them only of Mr.
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Henry Reefe, Butcher, ProptMtor of No. 14,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine

proved of Gngular fervice to me, I was not able to          :     
of the ftate aforefaid, and brought home, (hall receive move from my room for upward! ol a fortnight, with N tt " 
OWE. HUNDRED DOLJLARS,  wnlyreafonahle the. theurosiifm ot rheumatic rout in my left foot and OOjilttyJSV..C^ATJION. C 
charges, by applying to th. fubfcriber, Ifving near ' ancle, .when Dr. Buchanan recommetrdecT the Effence .* profi'and Verife For fale a

.^ .
Wholefale porchafers allowed a liberal, profit bj >*  

dreffine to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. _^.

OI, t|le i fle of E(b
themfelves of it,'

p Gt"«r»lMacdonald was 
tl">»gen, in quality of

the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
inlheStauofMuyLnd. p> RA D§

N. B. All perfons art forewarned harbouring the 
lard fellow on their peril. 

November 15, 1800.

... v ..,.__  .. _ . _-_ ..... .-_ .... Effence
of Muftard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and direAed me where to procure it, a»d by ufing Ufa 
than a qoarter of a bottle and a few of the pills, I 
wn able to ride to market next day, and have beta 
perfectly free frosm my complaint ever fince. 

Jan. 4, 1800. ' v HSVRT RlBll.

~rr";'v s. vi:.v-... . - ... v^nfe-fc 
and Verfe For falc at thu Of»

d through the t 
general 

the v
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COPENHAGEN, May 16.

L
ORD St. Helens, who goes as ambaffador from 
the court of London to St. Peterfburg, arrived 

I relkrday in our road, on board the frigate Latona. 
I It* frigate came to an anchor, and his lordihip land 

ed and had a conference with the fecretary of ftate, 
eoiint Bernflorff. It is faid that he will proceed on 
lii voyage to St. Peterlburg this day. Lord St. He 
lens made a vifit to M. Lifakovitfch, the Ruffian cn- 
roy, with whom he dined to-day. On the arrival of 
the Latona, the commandant, Mr. Billz, fent an of- 
fcer on board to compliment his lordihip.

The fquadron which arrived here, under the corn- 
Band of admiral Totty, failed on the 13th inft. for 
the Baltic; and on the 1 2th, the fleet of admiral 
Ntlibn was feen off the ifland of Bornholm.

PARIS, May 20 22. 
The cabinet of Vienna has made a propofition to

I tfe tleflors of Mentz and Trevci, to the duke of 
Wirttmburg, the prince bifhop »f Wurtzburg and 

«rg, to keep in pay a part of their forces for 
|tht fpace of four years. It is added, that this propo- 

Sbon his been adopted, and inftead of being difband- 
j they will be removed into the fcrvice of Auftria. 

tisbefides certain, that the Imperial army is put 
the peace eftablifhment, and the regiments 

likich compofc it are, in the mean-time, on a full 
ning.
If we may judge from the laft news from Berlin, 

nuined in the laft German gazrtte, a difference ap- 
i to have arifen between PrtifGa and Denmark, 

: fubjrdl of the/eizure of Hamburg and Lubec. 
Pruffian majefty wifhes to take hold of thefe 

phces with his own troops, and Denmark feems UD- 
 rilling to retire from them, in fpite of repeated fo- 
citationj. If this power perfifts in the refufal, Pnif- 

determincd to fcize Holdein by its own

letter from the Hague, of the 14th of May, 
, that the report of the comnuttee upon the new 

linition was announced for the morning of that 
, bnt that it did not take place. The fame let- 

rtddt, that admiral De Winter was to fend back, 
nthecoiirfc of that week, the pilots whom he had 

1 to conduct the (hips of war of the fleet un- 
i command. Thefe perfnns have become ufe- 

to him, fince the changes which hnvc arifen in 
political fltuation of the northern powers j 

^hangn which muft have produced one in the plan 
' by which the Batavian fleet was drflined to 
crate with the other fleets in a grand expedition. 
be troops which were embarked on board this 
t >nd deftined for the Indies, will immediately be 

 haded. They will be cantoned in the vicinity of
'. and the ifland of Gore, 

from Leghorn of the firft of May, fay, 
1 The French, not content with performing wonders 
u lind, alfo perform them on lea l.all night we 

[»» i fleet of 30 fail arrive here tliis morning we 
t one of 12 belonging to it, of which 6 are of the 
"i and 6 frigates. Two of them have ar-ived in " 

<• with two cutters. They have landed the young- 
1 brother of Buonaparte, who will go this night to 
ttbotre."

Arrival of Mr. Dawson. 
• Dawfon, the minifter ot the United States to 

t Erench republic, arrived on the 17th inftant, at 
ins.
Mr. Diwfon, envoy extraordinary of the United 

'"", accompanied by general Kofciufko, went, 
i tbtfe frw days, to the houfc of Thomas Paine, 

!p«l'»erfd him a vjery affectionate, letter from Mr. 
in which he invites him to return to 
and offers him a national veffel for his

the French fpmng feveral mines with great fuccefs. 
Being aflced whether the Engliftt had re-embarked, 
and returned with their fleet to Malta ? he anfvrered 
that he did not know that .urcurnftance.

L 0 N O O N. May 20. ' 
A letter from an officer on board the Britifh fleet, 

off Alexandria, dated the 7th ult. fays " Yefterday 
about 500 of our troops, followed by the Turkifh ar 
my, of about 6000 men, landed by the captain pa 
cha, crofled the paffage of the Maadie Lake, on their 
march to Rofetta, which I hope foon to hear will be 
in our handf, as it will give us a mouth of the 
Nile, and enable us to water the fleet, which we are 
now obliged to do from: the coaft of Caramania. 
P. S. At length we have moved forward a force of 
4000 men, under the co'mmander in chief Hutchin- 
fon, wht> laft night marched for Rofetta, and will, I 
hope, proceed to Rhamanie."

M. Otto, it is reported, received fome further dif- 
patches ycderday from France.

Vice-admiral baron Nelfon, it will be feen by the 
gazette of laft night, is promoted to the dignity of a 
vifcount, and rear-admiral Graves has received the red 
ribbon of the order of the bath. Admiral Sir Hyde 
Parker, though he commanded both thole officers in 
the Baltic expedition, is for the prefcnt overlooked. 
We underftand, he means, at a proper time, 
to call for an inquiry into fome circumflances 
of the action of the 3d of April, relaflpg chiefly to 
the fignals made by him on that occafion, as com 
mander in chief of the fleet.

The unceafing difcipline and valour of the 42d re 
giment is thus naturally accounted for : it is a corps 
fo peculiarly attached to Scotland, as to he invariably 
recruited out o( two Scotch counties only, immedi 
ately that it is made known what levies are wanted 
to complete it, and no other men are received into it 
whatever : this is an esprit du corps which cannot be 
too much applauded and encouraged. 

May 27.
By advices from the Hague of the ISth of May, 

we learn, that the indemnity which the prince of 
Orange demands for his eflates in Holland is eight 
millions of florins.

The American brig Parkman, laden with a valuable 
cargo of Portuguefe mcrchandife, arrived at Cowes, 
from Lifbon, reports, the greateft confirmation pre 
vails at that place, in confequencc of the certain ap- 
proach of the French ; an army of 24,000 men be 
ing already arrived in Gallicia, on the river Dio.

Our letters from the Cape of Good Hope by the In 
dia (hips juft arrived. Hate, that commodore Sir Horn* 
Popham, after landing the new regiments, Which he

Capture of the Isle oJ Elba. 
A na«al expedition fitted out from Corfica has 

" the ifle of Elba, on the Italian coaft. The 
ion of that place was of little advantage to us, 
ti perhaps, that it enabled. us to afcertain the 

lval preparations in the different Italian ports. A 
rrn' 1> ftjiudroii of fix fail of the line, and as many 

. , were feen off Leghorn on the firft of May. 
' l» rnuft |,»ve been Gantheaume's fquadron, which 
"« from Toulon on the 27th April.

* allured that the French fleet, on its rout 
>n the ifle of Elba, the troops which hav« 
themfeives of it, has taken two Englifh -fri-

Macdonald was to fet out on the 19th for 
n, in quality of ininifter of the republic at 

COUK ot bij Damn* majcfty. He brings his aid- 
" with him. . *

took out, .ant| embarked the 22d and 61 ft regiments, 
and the red of the garrifon, in tranfports, was to 
proceed on the 28th of February from thence on a 
fccrct expedition, fuppofed to be againft the Spanifh 
South-American poffcffiont, on tb* river de la Plata. 
A large quantity of horle furniture was (hipped, to 
equip a body of light dragoons on the horfes of the 
country.

May 28.
Our private correfpondcnce dates, on the authority 

of letters received from Italy, that Gantheaume's 
fquadron was blockaded, on the 3d indant, in the 
port nf Leghorn, by Sir John B. Warren's fqua 
dron.

We learn with prreat fatisfaction that reinforce 
ments have been difpatched from Malta to Egypt, 
and there is no doubt that detachments from the gar- 
rifons of Gibraltar and Minorca, which are better 
enabled to (pare them, have been alfo fent to general 
Hytchinfon.

We underftand that difpatches received it a late 
hour laft night by government from lord Elgin, ftate 
the arrival in the Red Sea, of the troops from the 
Enfl-Indies, deftintd to co-operate with general 
Hutchinfon, againft the French in Egypt. They 
corrfift of 1200 men from the Cape of Good Hope, 
2000 from the preftdency of Bombay, and 800 from 
Ceylon. The naval force was commanded by S*ir H« 
Popham, and the military by gen. Baird.

A detachment of our troops had been fent up the 
country, by general Hutchinfon, who had received 
information of the approach of the India ajrny, in 
order to facilitate the march fuccours, and effect a 
junction with them.

Our Hamburg. correfpondcnt, or date the 29d, 
writes as follows :

" For fonw days pad it has been generally report 
ed here, that a rupture between Pruffia and France 
is expected to take place, on account of the cha 
in the political fyftem of the former in favour of

paflengers. It is with regret we obferve the fpirit of 
emigration fo prevalent in'this country. "

May 29. ' 
! There is no longer any doubt of the evacuation of 
Hamburg by the Daniflt troops. Mr. Parifh, agent 
for that city in this country, received yeftcrday, from 
the fcnate of Hamburg, an official communication, 
Rating, that the prince of HefTe had, on the 2Sd in- 
flant, aflured them he fhouldj on the following dif, 
reftore the keys, and withdraw his troops from tb« 
city and its territory.

This event, fo important to our commercial in- 
tereft, mufl be afcribeli to the interference of lord St. 
Helens, in the conferences which took place between 
him and count Bemftorff at Copenhagen. We think 
the influence of Pruffia entirely out of the queftion, 
as the Pruffian army ftill continued to occupy the 
electorate of Hanover. [ Tr.mtller,]

It is reported that the honourable captain Legg 
has captured one of the Spanifh galleons, for which 
he was cruifing.

On the 22d, Lubec was to be evacuated { fo that 
every thing U reftored in this quarter to its former po* 
fition. . *-

Bremen will alfo be evacuated by the Prufiians ; . 
but they will remain in the electorate of Hanover at'   
prefcnt, left the French (hould be tempted to take 
their place. It is certain that the French and Pruffi 
an governments are not upon their ufual good* 
terms.

The following is an extract of a letter from Lif- 
bon, April 20. " Our army is already encamped, 
and in very high fpirits. The diftribution of our 
force is not yet known, becaufe the whole of the ar* 
my W|not yet marched. The French emigrant rt« 
gimem that was to fail for Oporto debarked yefter- * 
day, brcaufe the men of war, frigates, cutters, fcc« 
that were to convey them were ordered to be ready 
to fail this evening in quell of a Spanifh fquadron off 
Cape St. Vincent, fleering towards the ifland of St, ' 
Michael, in purfuit of out Bracil fleet, which ifc--; 
every moment expected. This fleet is accompanied ', 
with feveral Spanifh galleons, very richly laden witfr 
lilver, under our flag.

" I need not tell you the inveterate hatred of the 
two nations (Portugal and Spain) to each other, and 
the meaneft Portuguefe would prefer death to the 
Spanilh yoke; fo that you may depend on it, our fol- 
diers and failors will fight to the laft : but if the 
French fliould attack us in any body, I am almoft 
going to fay farewell old Lufitania.

" We have difpatched an ambaffador to Paris, 
chevi Aranjo, a very fenfiblc roan ; and another it 
preparing to fet out for St. Petersburg, the marquis 
de Nizi, formerly an admiral on the Mrditeranean 
ftation ; he is faid to be a good politician." .

It was, as we faid fome days ago, Gantheaume.'i 
fquadron that appeared off Leghorn. It fcarcely 
made any ft ay therei but proceeded on its deftination. 
It confifts of fevel fail of the line aud eight fri 
gates.

The French papers contain no other news of im 
portance. The new king of Tufcany arrived at Paris on 
the 27th, and in the afternoon arrived at Malmaifont 
accompanied by the Spanifh ambaffador, who intro 
duced him to the chief conful.

The Batnvian conftitution U fpeedtly to undergo 
another revifion.

A letter has been received from one of the. in-more 
fqutdron off Breft, dating, that on the 25th inftsut, 
the combined fleets confided of 35 fail of the line, IS
frigates, and 10 corvettes. Seventeen fail of the 
12 frigates and 9 corvettes were in the outer har 
bour, and the remainder in the inner.. .The divifion 
In the outer harbour appeared to be completely ready 
for fea; and as there were feveral tranfports in the 
road, it was fuppofcd that an immediate expedition is 
about to be undertaken.

The laft letters received from the JQand of St. 
Marcou, date, in pofitive terms, that an army of 
from 8 to 10,000 veteran troops are now collected on 
the coaft of Normandy, for the fuppofed fmrpofe 
of proceeding immediately upon feme fecret expe 
dition.

By private letters, we learn, that on the day the 
'mail left Hamburg, the exchange on this country fell 
3 per cent, in confequence of the number of bills 
from St. Peter (burg, and for our fleet in the Bal* 
tic.

According to letters from Vienna, the Audriaa ar-i 
my is to be recruited to 300,000 men ; a fact which' 
excites much aftonilhment and fpeculition, and |rve< 
rife to fears that the prefent continental peace wity fct 
but a Chort truce.

Vynrh ttiuuit we

AUDI*

UfiZI0"1? 4rticle !-A "Pt«m erf * veffel which- 3y on their march, and that an .tuck upon Hanover
fcK;Vhli P°n y«fa«W, in ei*b*en day,, and would be their firft object, in which cafe our city

JUto, ,k *hrou8k the »fl>n<i» of the Archipelago, would-experience another (hock.
['««, thu it wa, generally reported the EngWh had On Sunday laft failed from Dundee, the Je«,Ttjr-

--1- " wall, of Alexandria; wterc lor, for Norfolk,, in Virgima, having of> bo«4 49

to
reafon we fhall explain to-morrow» We» h 

Englifh wheat 130s. 138s. 
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The fales were large, and at' ratter more money 
towards the clofe.

The Dutch Beet e"onfids of fixteen fhips of from 68 
to 76 guns, and fix frigates from 44 to 20 guns, be 
tides (loops, kc.

Neutral veffels that have lately arrived date; that 
-admiral Vilaret Joyuefe, who was fo completely beat 
en by the Ute earl Howe, on the Ift of June, 1794, 
is again appointed to the command of the combined 
fleets, in Bred. [Lloyd's Evening Past.]

Letters from Italy affert, that Sir John Borlat'e 
Warren's fquadron appeared off Leghorn on the 3d 
inftant, and rear-admiral Ganthtawme being dill in 
that port with five fail of the lir.e and as many fri 
gates, the Englilh admiral kept that harbour clofely 
blockaded.

A great deal of property belonging to individuals, 
has been brought home in the fleet jud arrived from 
Lifbon, in confequence of the threatened in-'afion of 
Portugal.

May 3C.
From the London Courier.

We received this morning, by exprefs, the Paris 
papers to the 28th indant. Tltt Moniteur has at 
length broken the filenc.e it has fo long preferved with 
refpeA to the affairs of Egypt. On the 15th of 
May a flag of trace arrived at Marfcilles with the 
garrifon of Aboukir, and fome other French prifon- 
ers. One of them, a chef d'fcadron, who was nken 
in the battle of the 9Id of March, has made a ciepo- 
fition, which the Monitenr has pablifhed. This offi 
cer dates, that the amount of the French troops en 
gaged in the battle, did not exceed 7000 men, in 
cluding 600 cavalry; that the Englilh force was
13,000 men, who occupied the ancient lines of the 
Camp of the Romans ; hiving their left flanked by the 
lake Madie, and their right by the fea. Of the bat 
tle itfelf he gives no detail ; but adds, that the lot's
 was great on both fides. Both parties preferved their 
refpecYwe petitions after the battle. The remainder 
of the French army is waiting for the grand vizier 
at the nut lines of the defart. The garrifon of 
Alexandria is faid to be capable of making a vigor 
ous defence and to be well fupplied with nereflaries. 
The fort of Abnukir made but a feeble refidance ; 
and it's furrendei, after fo thnrt a fiege, is dated, 
by the French officer, to have produced a confidera- 
ble fenfation in the French army. The natives are 
affirmed to be well difpofed to the French. Murad 
Bey has refided all the offers made by the grand vi*
 ier, declaring it to be bis intention to co-onerate 
heartily with gen. Menou. The fide of SyriaW de 
fended by 5000 Cophts, commanded by a French ge 
neral.

The veflel in which this officer came failed from 
Aboukir on the 30th of March, leaving in the har 
bour between 6 and 7000 Turkifh troops. On the 
93d of April (he arrived at Malta, where (he re- 
puioed fome days. During her day there, two 64 
gnn fhips, and 12 tranfports, with 1000 troops en 
board, failed for Egypt to reinforce the Englifh 

* snny*

DUBLIN, May 33. 
FRF.NCH Spy.

to the linen. It corrodes it, and a hole never fails 
to appear, fiSme time after, in the part where the 
fpot was made. Would you wifh for a remedy 
equally certain, without being fuhjeft to the fame 
inconvenience, take a mould candle, the tallow of 
which is commonly of the pureft kind -, melt it, and 
d"ip the fpbtted part of the linen in fhc welted tal 
low ihen put it to the wa(h. It will come perfectly 
white from the hands of the laundrefs, and there will 
never be any hole in the (potted part. This expeii- 
mcint has been tried often, and always with great 
fucccfs. - ' , 
Extract of a letter from Elisabeth 'City, N. Carolina^

June 15.
" Our harved is in, and is the bed ever gathered 

in this country; the weather has been fo very fine 
thefc two week? p^d, as to enable every body to lave 
their wheat I wilh to know the price of wheat and 
flax, as early as pofllble, as our wheat is fo much 
better than lad year, i think it mull command a 
market."
Extract of a letter received Ay the America, from Li 

verpool, to a respectable mercantile house in tliis 
city.

London, 12rA M<y, 1801. 
JAMF.S MURRT, Efquire, 

American conful.
I have this day received a letter from James H. 

Cathcart, Efquire, our conful at Tripoli, dated 
March 18th, informing that all hopes of an accom 
modation with the badiaw of that regency had fub- 
fided, and that he was convinced hodilities would 
commence againd the United States, within 60 days 
from that date. You will be pleafed to communicate 
this information to our countrymen in your d;dricl.

I am truly your's, 
Signed, S. WILLIAMS. .

July 17.
Tuefday lad arrived at Ncw-Cadle, in the date of 

Delaware, the (hip Olive Branch and (hip Anna, and 
one other (hip from Ireland, with 12 or 1400 paffcn-

July 16. 
OFFICIAL. 

Appointments by the president of the United-[^'•^'•i™"*"***'^
Joel Lewis, mwfhal for Delaware diflrift

July 17.
' In the diip Nancy, captain Geortre HnKk 
arrived yederday from Amfteidam, £oitd ' "  
country, R. G. Van Polanen, Efq; minlr ^ 
of the flatav.au republic, near tle 1^1' 
the United Star,,;'who left this %££?? < 
month of June, 1800, with the pertniffio,, of M "* 
vernment.   ""go.

We undcrdand that Mr. Peale, of 
Ins lutcly returned from a trip up the 
where he purchafed the mott material partj   

f the great American animal commonlv 
Mammoth, as well as the right of takinJ i. 

remainder. Within tl-e (pace of two or threeV ^ 
he expecls to have it in his power to put, * 
complete ikelcton for the Mufeum.

bones o 
tl-c

'"'' Intel.] 
of May, *,

u,j

T^e following particulars are extracted from a let 
ter, dated Cork, the 14th indant:

" A few days ago, a man alone in a Ik iff was feen 
upon the coad, near Oyderhaven, who, upon being 
challenged* faid he had come from Portfmouth to fee 
his brother in Cork, hut had miffed1 the harbour by 
the drongeaderly winds that then prevailed. The (kiff 
had on her ftern " Owen Sullivan, Portfmouth." 
Intirrration of this circnmdance being given to ad 
miral Gardner, an invcdigation in confeqnence took 
place, when there were found on board feveral charts 
of that part of the coaft, and a particular account of 
the foundings. The fkiff was well fitted out, having 
two or three fuits of new fails in her."

It will- he recollected, that Oyderhaven was re 
ported to the French by the executive directory of 
United Irifhmen as a favourable place to carry into 
effect an invafion of that country.

BOSTON, July II. 
NAVAL AFFAIRS.

We learn, that the fecond fquadroo deltined for 
the Mediterranean, will confid of the Conllitution of 
44, Chefapeake 44, and Adams .12 guns which, it 
is faid, will he joined by the Bodun of 32 guns, 
after (he has conducted the new ambaffador, Mr.-Li- 
vingdon, to France.

A letter from Wafliinsrton, fayi, " the command 
or the Bodon frigate, which }s to carry Chancellor 
Livingdon, and family, to France, has been offered

The mifery of the inhabitants of Wales induce 
them to leave their country in great numbers: a brig 
it below with a large number on board, and a diort 
time fince a cargo of them arrived at New- i"ork, and 
another at Bafnmore.

The America, Swain, brought 50 Englidi naflen- 
gers fro*n Liverpool, and had- an offer of 600 Wellh 
pafiengers! '

It is generally fuppofed that the middle dates will 
receive an addition of at lead 10,000 Centers, modly 
from Irel.iml and Wales in the eourfe of this fnmnier. 

Our harved through the country is in, and by ac 
counts from Carolina to Mnffrxchu feus, it is faid to 
be the fined reaped thefe many yean.

WASHINGTON, July',5. 
It is with much pie a fu re that we are enabled to 

lay before the public the followin'g dateroent of the 
late difpofition of our wedcrn lands.

1'he returns of lands fold were not all received and 
compared till ytderday. The total amount of lands 
fold under the ac\ of 10th May, 1800, is as follow- 
eth.

At private sale, viz. * . 
At Stenbenville . 

and Marietta from ' . ' 
Id July, 1800, to .' ' !  ':   .   
31ft May, 1801. acres. 
At 2 dolls. 109,294 33-lOCTl dolls.

At Cincinnati I 
during the month [> 246,593 06 
of May, 1801.  I 
Do. 14,002 20-lOOJ 
At public sale, vi*. , .

At Chilicothe, 
Cincinnati k Ma 
rietta, in April, 
May and June, 131,883 10-100 ,309,348 98

In the London Courier of the 
find the three following paragraphs:

" By letters from New-York it appears, tnntl. 
ron of frigates under the command <rf conn*. 
Trtixton, is intended to cruile in the 

dies to protect the-American commerce agai 
fci/.ure by Rritilh vcQVIs under the exercife 
right of I'earclu This dep has given fome 
to the conmicic'ul part of the city of L< 

" The Moniteur, received yefttrday, 
arrival at Havie of Mr. Livmpfton, (not Uawfonn] 
before dated) with the ratification of the treaty rfl 
ptace between France and America. Mr. Living 
is the chancellor of New-York, and weilkmmnf 
his political predilection to the principles of thjl 
Frenrh republic. He is to be invcfted with the title 
of minider of the United Statis to tl.e French n-\ 
public.

" Some apprthenfions are entertained that the M 
prefidcnt of the United State* will !>e inclined t> 
join the northern confederacy. Whrftrser may be 
the private fentiments of the pnfident, we brlint 
the country he governs is not ripe for fo bold a nw- 
fure, and recent occurrences in Europe will 
them, even if previoufly difpofcd to it. It is the 
policy of America to prrfh by the quarrels of E«. 
ropean nations, and not to join in them."

HAMBURG, May 19.
Bournonville, the French minider at Berlin, U. 

lately prefented feveral memorials to the Pruflitn go. 
vernment, charging it with being the fecret friend of 
England, and proteding againd opening the i 
tion of the rivers in the north of Germany.

The Pruffian cabinet has returned very fpimed 
anfwrrs to thefe notes. Buonaparte, it is faid, infifli 
upon the (hutting of the Elbe and Wefer, and 
threatens otherwise to feize Hanover himfclf, tlidi 
the king of Pruffia will not confcnt to.

-3, be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
W the I Oth of Augi

M
Y MILL-SEAT,, whet 
Pig Point, in Anne-Ari 

 inir 20 acres; the improveme 
v ,,fr 44 by 20 feet, 2 rooms 
J-Jtil,; b"ck wiled cell.

Total 958,179 63-100 555,941 34

BALTIMORE, July 14.
Sir William Scott, in the Britifli houle of com 

mons on the 19th of May, brought up a bill "to 
amend and expedite the proceedings in the prize 
courts in America and the Weft-Indies." It was 
read a fird and ordered to be read a fecood time on 
Friday the 2 3d..

From the NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER.
On Friday lad an addrels was di-li-'cred by the fe- 

crctary of war in anfwcr to the talk of the Cherokee 
chiefs previoufly made.

The addrefs of the fccretary, which was made in 
the name of the prcfident, conveyed ufTurancet to 
the Cliarokcts that all the engagement* entered into

llable,

Hope-for the desponding! 
Married, at KillinRfworth, (MafT.) Mr. 

Harris, aged 75, to Mifs Haniinh Hull, a^cd 35.
At Snuth-Amboy on the I 5th ultimo, Mr. Jotpk 

H;.ll," a^cd 96, to Mifs Patience Gulick, aged 60.
At Winthrop, (Mad".) Mr. Elcaaer Froit, to M& 

Fanny Hale—[a cungenivl couple.]
July 18.

A proclamation was ilTued on the 15th inOut, by 
the governor of this date, offering a reward of OK 
hundred dollars, for apprehending Nathaniel E»ing; 
who is charged with having affanlted and robbed Mr. 
Clement Holliday, and has lince armed himfclf, ud 
n-fids the ordinary procefs of law.

A Peterfburg (Virginia) paper of July 3, fif  
" We may now prefnme that the wheat hanrft « 
nearly completed ; and we can venture to affurt the 
public, that« better crop either in quality orquintjtj, 
has not appeared in this date for many yean."

July 20. '
Extract of a letter from an American merchaiH i* 

Paris, dated the \ilhofMay, 1801, tohiifritd 
in Philadelphia,
41 It is with pleafure I advifc you of the arrival of 

Mr. Dawfon, who I expect will have an auditnu 
this day with the fird conful. It is my opinios *" 
differences will be arranged, without furtl^r \\tf- 
t'ution or the interference of Mr. Elfworth or M'- 
Murray. To have oUr differences fettled is of gr»' 
importance, and the focner our minider arrivr) tbe 
better, at I hear it is in contemplation to liquidate

and poultry houfi 
l-feat is fupportcd by 
with other material a< 

made known to the purch
hnd, n«r(y adJominK» cont?1 
3()7f which arc in good woods 
to the culture of Indian corn 
trift'« » tobacco houfe 40 by 
one will be fold, fundry doc 
joolehold furniture, &c. Ih 

on the day of fale. . 
the above property 

to the fubfcriber, and it . 
fale msy know the te 

An nidifputable till
private 
fiancrs
given in thr fall. 

InlvSS. 1801.
JOH1

to captain Morris, but it is not expected he will ac 
cept it."
\ The Court of inquiry into the conduft of the Bof-
ton frigate, refpefting the fcerceau, has rifenUand by the predeceflms of the prefi'dent would be by him ^"lin'iu'iiFylc^TvinK'MTeitSUni^of 
the proceed.ngs, we are told, have been trtnfmitted rigidly obferved; it congratulated them on the ad- a-jainft which I hope and expeft oui

a*
all the foreign claims for provifions, kc. furnilW, JiJ 
then to fund their amount at 3 per cent. This *&

to Wafliington.

.DELPHIA, July 16. 
A gentleman pnffenger in the Perleverance, in 

form!, that the reinforcements dedined for Egypt 
failed from England the Id of June.

Mr. Poulfon,
By inferring the following recipe for talrfng fpots 

of ink oirt of linen (which I have tried repeatedly 
with fqecefe) you will oblige

' ' -ft',-'v»r'^'°W' ^T^v^-* *
Method of taking out (pots of ink from linen.

Spots of ink, it is.well knrfwn, will ahfolutely ruin
the fined Hnen. Lepnon juice will by no means anfwer
the purpofe of taking them out: the fpots, indeed,
djfappcar, but the malignity of the ink dill adheres

vancei they had made and were dill making in the 
 ?i . of rc.lvll.l«tlon» particularly on the introduftion 
of the fpmnmg-whee], and of the plough, indead of 
thejhoe, and atTured them that the prefident, on pro- 
per* reprefentation, would have'them furniflied with 
the irmruments and mdruflion required to aid their 
progrefs in agriculture and manufacture*.

After the delivery of the reply of the fecretary of
war, the leading chief fpoke at considerable length
on the affairs of hh nation, tilt mode of delive'

hope and expect our minider wi" f' - 
rioudx rcmondnte. The highed funded debt in 
Fiance is only 54 per cent. That at 3 )*r «nu 
would be about 40 per cent. Prices of ifland pi^- 
duce and tobacco very dull, I expeft they will m«» 
after- the trade once becomes regular. 1 do net 
find that the Britifh interrupt our ~ 
merce." . .

[Phil, pap.}

countenance, were mild and jxrfualive, and his de 
portment and gedures were highly graceful.

We forbear at prefent going more at length into 
the details of the talk »nd the reply, as we hope in a 
&W day* to bt able to prefent tbem both entire.

European co»-

TAKEN up as a dray, on' 
af.nall grey HORSE, 

i, appears to be feven years 
, trots and gallops. The 
property, pay charges, ai 

CHARLES M'DANIEl 
near Bryan-town.

of LE'ITERS rero 
fice, Annapolis, Jun

VALENTINE ARNETT 
James P. Boyd (2), J. 

, Nicholas Brewer, 
, care of P. Curran, 1 
near Annapolis. 

The Qwncellor of Marylai 
Vui Campbell, William Cato 
upola; Mrs. Chi^ett, Green 

John Done, Traverfe Dai 
lure of Lewis Duvall, Thorn 
I Einrd Djrfey, of Vachel, A 

Jofcph Evaii£, Annapolis. 
l\)mas Folks, Annapolis. 
JohnGwinn(12), William 

| (6), Annapolij.
A. C. Hanfon, Samuel 1 

Htath, John Hurd (3), Aquil 
Ze'oulon HoUinfworth, Anna] 
South river; Mrs. Hefleliux 
Amt-Arundel county ; Will 
Vlilli.

Thomas Jenings, Andrew 
[Pkilip Jenkins, Anne-Arunde 

Peter Kirkwood, Annapoli: 
Gen. Lloyd, care of John 

|Mr. La Landelle, Annapolis. 
Hamuttl Mofs, William

IUackubin, Mr. Martiacq, I 
folii; George Mitchcll, near 
Milltr, Aimc-Arundel col)nt\ 

Eliubeth M. Nixon. Ani 
Edward 1. Price, Anna] 

[Arac-Arundcl county.
Abfilom Ridgely, Williai 
i; Jonathan Rawlin^s, 1 

Kichardfon, GalTaway 
*nialel county. 

The Sur»eyor of the Re' 
Kftrift of Maryland, James 

llcrtaub Suitings, Annupol 
llHind.

Dr. Tobias Watkins, Joh 
|H«ry Warwick, William 

Weenu (?), Williai 
IWeuw, Aaron Welch, 
|Aaoe>Ar\indel county; I

Thofe who fend for 
fend the money, 
livcred.

HK fubfcriber OFFEI 
LAND, lying on th 

yppff-MiirlWou&h to Ale) 
the latter place, and fi 

t thirty acres of which 
'.orcln'rd of very good ( 
» well enclofed ; the 

He w,|| alfo fell al 
»ithin three miles of

del countf, deceafed, are hereby requeflrd to brirt 
them' in, legally atteded, and thofe indebted to fa» 
edate are deli red to make immediate payment, to 

ANNEis,

fruiu The terms of 
'^ »nd for the balanc 
Mi on piyment of whi<
^'nds,will be made to 
«r.

] UI>«9, 1801. ^

OMftlTT'ED to ro> 
the 5«th of April lal

  bmjfclf JESS, and 
T* Boarman, living ii
 nom he was fold to 
lutr of P L.:* «i .. - J. ^-. .j »<» -,.^.i
'*»*. or be will be i 

"*P«ncei. , .-^-
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pw.Tobacco, June 89
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Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday

- /rv MILL-SEAT,, whereon I now live, near 
(VI Pig lj°»nt» in Anne-Arundel county, contain-
 20 acres; the improvements are, a dwelling- 
"*fr 44 by 20 feet, 2 rooms and * paflage ou each 
a with a brick walled cellar under half, kitchen, 
""'' corn-houfe, carriage-houfe, quarter, a 

and poultry houfes, all in good repair;

with other material advantages, which will

N O T I C E,
To the inhabitants of Anne-Arundel county. 

A LL perfons indebted "for. officers fees, 
are requefted to

due

ftable,

L made known to the purchafer. 
bni near(y adjoining, containing

Alfo a 
95 acres

of

to tne

'w will be fold, fundry ft'ock of different kinds, 
Lfehold furniture, Sec. The terms will be made 

on the day of fale. Any perfou dcfirous of 
chafing the above property may view it by apply- 
to the fubfcriber, and it delirous of treating at 

know the terms and other circnm-

perfons
for the year 1800, are requeued to pre 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the fhorteft methods will be taken 
to enforce it, without refpeft to perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of -
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 6, 1801. . 3

'HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he in 
tends to petition Saint-Mary's County court, 

at Auguft term next, for a commiflion to mark and 
bound the following trafts or parcel* of land, lying 
in Saint-Mary's county, to wit: THAMES, HAR 
ROW HILI.S, and SAINT-THOMAS, with AnniTioN. 

June 22, 1801. ^V JOHN BRISCOE.

"XJOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
_L\ intend to apply, by petition, to the next coun-

ir n- ty C0llrt to bc held *°r Charles county, for a corn- 
lull pnfleflion miOion to mark and bound a traft of'land, fituate, 

lying, and being in the county atorrfaid, called 
HULL, as well as their relpeftive parts thereof, 

.... purluant to the directions of the aft of aflembly 
1AKEN up as a ftray, on November 39th, 1800, i,i Inch cales made and provided, entitled, An aft for

t> it _ ___- C_ff~\OUlT *.Wm... tnirt^An ri*in/la ___| • i. ....

r
wfvite
BancH An uiJifputable title, and
Jivcninthrfall. JOHN W. 
* July 23 '»'"1801.

TAKE- _, . .. 
a final! grey HORSE, about thirteen hands marking and bounding lands.

i, sppears to be feven years old, has no perceivable' 
trots and gallops. The owntr is requcfted U 

wave property, pay charges, and take him away. 
f CHARLES M'DANIEL, Charges county 

near Bryan-town.

June 1, 1801.
PHILIP J. FORD, 
ANN FORD.

60.

of OM
>«i»K;
JWr. 
If, and

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the, Toft-Of 
fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1801. 

VALENTINE ARNETT, Annapolis. 
James P. Boyd (3), John Bond, Lawrence 

Nicholas Brewer, Ann Bowfer, Henry 
care of P. Curran, Annapolis; Jofeph N. 

Jrtirer, near Annapolis.
The Chancellor of Maryland, John Citlahan (2), 

John Campbell, William Caton, Rewbin Cruig, An- 
upolii; Mrs. Clajjett, Green Wood.

John Done, Traverfe Daniel, Howard Duvall, 
B« of Lewis Duvall, Thomas Difncy, Anna;>olis; 
Idnrd Uorfey, of Vachel, Anne-Arundel county. 

Jofeph Evans, Annapolis. 
l\>mas Folks, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (12), William Gwinn, John M. Gantl 

(6), Annapolis.
A. C. Hanfbn, Samuel H. Howard, John D. 

Heath, John Hurft (3), Aquila Hall, Nicholzs Hard, 
Zebulon Hollinfworth, Annapolis; Elllhn- Hopkins, 
South ritcr; Mrs. Heflelius (3), Philip Hammond, 
A«ne-Arundel county ; William Hcmmerflcy, Wye
Milli.

Thomaj Jenings, Andrew Jamcfon, Annapolis; 
Philip Jenkins, Anne-Arundel county. ,. .. 

Peter Kirkwood, Annapolis. . 
Gen. Lloyd, care of John Gibfon, Barberry Lane, 

Mr. La Landelle, Annapolis.
Himutel Mofs, William M'Making, Richard 

^jckubin, Mr. Martiacq, Elizabeth Meek, Anna- 
foliii George Mitchcll, near Annapolis; Neheiniah 
Miller, Anne-Arundel county. s> ., 

Eliubeth M. Nixon. Annapolis. 
Edward 1. Price, Annapolis; Thomas Parrit, 

Anne-Anmdcl county.
Abfilom Rldgely, William Rawlings (2), Anna- 

; Jonathan Rawlin^s, Elizabeth Rawjing*, Ri- 
i Kichardfon, GalTaway Rawlings (2), Annc-

(I county.
The Surveyor of the Revenue for the AfTeflrnent 

Diftriflof Maiyland, James Stewart, Fanny Shorter, 
IrrtiBuh Sullings, Annapolis; Mr. Shout, Can-oil's

HADDAWAY's FERRY
And

MAIL aTAGE.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT a mail hath been eftablilhed by law from 
the city of Annapolis acrofs the Chetapeake 

Bay, by the fubfcribers ferry to the town of Eallon, 
in Talbot county. The mail leaves Annapolis on 
every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and is carried in 
the lubfcribcr's boat acrofs the bay, to his landing on 
the exftern fliore; from whence it is carried in his

Dr. Tobias Watkins, John Walfa, James Wefth, 
 Herny Warwick, William Whetcroft, Annapolis ; 
[Divid Weems (?), William Weenn, D. and W. 
jWretm, Aaron Welch, Jun. Stephen Watkins, 
lAiiac-ArUndel county; Rachel W right, Love 
Iruiuu

S. GREEN, P. M-
who fend for letter!) are requcfted to 

fend the money, or jJiey will not bc de 
livered, n

I HK fi.bfcriber OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on thc main road leading from

ft age to Enfton. It lc«/es Eafton on'every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and returns to Anna 
polis by the fame rout and conveyances. He hath 
provided himfelf, with a ftage and team of horfes, 
and two convenient boats, for the accommodation of 
paflengers, which he propofes to run in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the eftablilh- 
ment of the mail, and flatters himfelf the public will 
derive from this fchcme thc greateft utility and fatif- 
faction.

For the accommodation of pafTengers on other 
days, he (hall hold his ftage and packet boats in readi- 
nefs at all times, when either may br neceffary for 
the conveyance of perfons ; and to render the paflage 
(till more certain and expeditious, he has At mil lied 
himfelf with a chail'c and Ittddle horfes for their tier- 
vice.

The feat of government being now eftablillicd at 
the city of Walhington, it may be expedVd that the 
communications from thence to the eaftern Ihure, 
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To 
make them eafy and commodious, is the dclign of 
the fubfcriber; and the fame paflage acrofs the bay 
may be made fubfervient to the citizens of.Baltimore. 

His landing is excellent, and it very rarely happens 
in the winter that the paflage is hindered by the ice: 
thc road from thence to Eafton is level and tnoft 
agreeable to travellers.

The fare for every palTenger from Eafton to his 
landing is one dollar and twenty-five cents, and from 
his landing to Annapolis one dollar and three quar 
ters. Baggage in the ufual proportion.

Entertainment at his dwclling-lioufc, near the 
landing, for piflcngers and horfci, upon reafonable 
terms.

WILLIAM HADDAWAY, Junior. 
N. B. A regular mail is ciiablilheJ between the 

city of Walhington and Annapolis 
Bay Side, June 24, 1801.

'.ADVERTISEMENT.

THE heirs of the late John Rogers, a*nd Mar. ' 
garet Lee Rogers, having petitioned'the chan 

cellor of Maryland tor a diviGon or fale of the real 
eftate, and, (on thr return of a eommiffion, dating 
that the fame would not admit of a diviftpn,) the 
chancellor having decreed a fale thereof, and ap 
pointed the fubfcriber truftec for that purpofe,

Notice i> hereby given, that the faid real eftate 
will be fold at public auction, in feparate parcels, u 
follows :

On Tuefday the 28th of July next, the following 
property, to wit : A convenient framed dwelling- 
houfe, two ftories high, with cellar, kitchen, and 
other out-houles, fituate in Upper-Marlborough, in 
Prince-George's county. The yard is paled in, and 
there is a large garden, and feveral lots of ground 
adjoining, which can he eafily enclofed. Some of 
the lots will be fold feparate from the houfe.

A lot of ground in Uppcr-Marlborough, near the 
court-houle, with a tmall tenement thereon.

A tiaft of land about two miles from Upper- 
Ma 11 borough, called BACKLAKD, containing about 
three hundred ac.es. Thjs land lies on the main 
>«*d to tlit city of Walhington and Alexandria. It 
is well ada'pted to the cultivation of Indian corn, to 
bacco and fmall grain, and has a confiderable quan 
tity of meadow. The improvements confift of quar 
ters, tobacco-houfe, corn-houfe, dairy, etc. there is 
a good orchard, and feveral other valuable fruit trees. 

A finaller traft, nearly adjoining the former, c id led 
GOODLUCK, containing one hundred and forty .four 
acres, on which there is a good orchard, and a houle 
fuitable for a tenant. The whole of the above pro 
perty is under rent till the firft day of January, 1802, 
when poflcflion will bc delivered. The land will be 
furveyed either b fore or immediately- after the fale.

The above fates will be held at the tavern in Up- 
per-Marlbofough kept by Mrs. Sarah Brookes aod 
Mr. Coolidge, and will commence at four o'clock 
P. M.

Ob Friday the 7th day of Auguft neVt, a large, 
and convenient brick dwelling-honfe in the city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-hnufe, car* 
riage-houle, flahlei, 8cc. and a large garden, DOW 
occupied by John Davidfon, Efcuire, and rented to 
him until the 15th day of April, 1802,«a£t»r-»h'ich 
poneflion will be given. The lale of this property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock*-' A. M. ' 

The purchafer or purchafers of each paicel of the 
above property muft give bond, with fccurity, to the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, for pr.ying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within .fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
nkor^tju, . and the refidue witl rn two years from the 
time of fale. And on obtaining the chancellor's ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, as truftee, will convey to the purchafer or 
purchafers of each parcel, all the right, title and in 
tereft, which the faid John Rogers, and the faid 
Margaret Lee Rogers, had therein, and which de- 
fccnded to their children.

WILLIAM KILTY.
Annapolis, June 17, 1801.

r I ""HIS i| to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
\_ Anne-Arundel county, in thc State of Mary 

land, hath obtained letters of adminiftratiun on the 
perfonal eftate of CHARLES FAR IS, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, deceafcd, all perfons having claims 
agaihft the deceafcd are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, at or before the twenty-third day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this 12th day nf June, 1801. ,^\ 

WILLIAM FAKlS, AdaiiniArator «f Charles.

'.' Tliofe

T
i to Alexandria, about fcven miles 

i the latter place, and fix from the Federal City, 
f wit thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
«M.orcliird of very good frilit, and a tobacco houfe, 

.» well enclofed ; the balance is well timbered 
He will alfo fell about eighty acres of land, 

»ithin three miles of Broad Creek, with fome 
vemeuts, and a fmatl orchard of different kinds 
"I. The terms of fale will be, one half 

*"">, and for the balance a fhort credit will be 
on payment of which an indifputahle title to 

>v»ill be made to the purchaser, by the fub-

/i MICHAEL LOWE.
1801. ' \

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anrie- 
Arundrl county, ne«r the Head of South river, 

thc firft of this month, negro STEPHEN, a ha_nd- 
fomc well made fellow, of a dark complexion ; he is 
about 31 years of ape, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high; 
his cloathing was a white jacket, white ofnabrig Ihirt, 
and blue pantaloons. Whoever takes up and fee u res 
faid negro, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the 
above reward, and all reafonable expences if brought
home. /> a/ . .  

J A RICHARD HALL.
June IT, ISOli

ALL perfons having claims again ft the eftates of 
RICHARD STRINGER, or Dr. SAMUEL 

STRINGER, both of Elk-Ridge, deceafed, are re- 
quefted to exhibit them, legally proved, ami puffed by 
the orphans court of Anoe-Arundel county, to the 
fubfcriber, who hath obtained letters of adminftration 
 n the perfonaj eftate of thc former, and letters tei- 
tamentary on that of the latter ; to the end that he. 
may be enabled to fettle the fame in due courfe off 
law. n

& FREDERICK STRINGER. 
N. B. The fubfcriber redder in the city of Balti 

more, in Lovely-lane, between Calvert and South- 
ftreets, at the houfe of Mr. Jam«s Martin, cabinet- 
Maker. F. S. 

July 3. !» !. , > w>

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Montgo

enh

to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
 e >Btb of April laft, a likely negro man who

*nd fa?s he wa

Warning to TrefpalTers.
OTICE, I have purchafed STRA
 HiLi, near Annapolis and ̂ herebj 'forewarn ^ - ^ 

all perfon, from hunting with e.the dog, or gun, ^ or Tubfcriber, 
cutting, or many manner «'?fPJffin« *£«°n « ' 
am determined to put the lawn, ^ force ' W"«ft  » '

rnery county, in Maryland, letters of adminilHatlon 
on the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL HA 11 WOOD, 
late of the aforefaid county, deceafed, all perfons 
having claims againft the (aid deceafed are hereby 

fame, with the vouchers there 
at or before the firft day of 

next, they may otherwife be excluded by 
from all benefit of laid eftate* Given under my

» A-,-, Brt Annapolis, April o, 1801.
hand this 15th day of June, .801. '

H ARWOOD.

in Prince-George's county, 
was fold"to a Mr. Pevton WVatt; of

-• ' NOTICE.
fubfcriter, in /\ LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 

: J\ , wu » Vf>«.<

STRAY

or" be will belbUr£^7?^^*^'^. ^/.l^^Kirtji^prirUfli, two bay" mare** Tl county, dccea'fcd, are-reque'fted; to bring ,. « , ln , 
'xpences. , c^ r COLTS, each appears to M three years old, they are legally,airtnenticmted, and thofc indebted to faid eftat* 

3 V THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of neither docked or branded. The owner, or owners, are (iefired to malie l^iatepayraetit. 
**/\ TK..I.. -».. ... is defired to come, prove property, pay cbargts, and SAMUEL. WAIKINS, Execute.

take thun >way. O \ BASIL BROWN. May 18, 1801. j/

THOMAS PRICE, sheriff of
Charles county. - 

June 59, 1801.

I
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r«inKON WHITBV, '- Mri. Mary M*Crae, wife ol Mr. George MXte,

CITY TAVERN, HA8 JU!TBSvE,x £•*» ^SS^J^ffS^SJ^
Si£Q «f the Indian Kirig and QlMtlt, ?Hm ^y, and Co. Patent and Family Medicine ETtrta of Wuft. r<J) of , rheoraatic cwnplab, 

•••^9 ftore Baltimore, • • . - « •• »~
A frefh fupply of the following vria-blc medicine,:

Da HAHN'. GENUINE WATER 
A fovereign 

whether 
(peedily

ANNAPOLIS. 

WILLIAM~CATON

RETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 
the public for the encouragement he has re. 

ceived fiuce his commencing his prefcnt bufinefs, and 
attunes them that nothing lhall be wanting on his pan 
to give general fatisfadtion to all who may pleafe to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every neceffary article of the 
bed quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diltinc\ from his tavern, in a bandfome ftyle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfclf with the bell hay and 
oats, he will take horfes to Rand at livery, on the 
lowed term*. He has alto laid in a large Quantity of 
ke for the fummcr feafon. - ~/fl_____

LLOYtTM. LOWE,

o e

remedy for all dife.ie. of the eye., 
oi natural weakncf. or of accident, 
inflammation., dedumiro* of rheum, 

 ., and film* on the eye., never failing 
m.ladie.,which frequently fucceed the 

meazles, and fever., and wonderfully 
8 a weak fight. Hundreds have expe- 
excellent virtue*, vtbmfterlj

of 
eleven yfar* (landing. The greateft part of laft tt jn .
ter (he wat unable to drcfi or undreft without iffifi" 
ance, (he had the bell medical advice both in Eotopt 
and America without effeft. ^

- , ' *

TOOTH.ACHE DROPS.
The only remtdy yet difcovered which give, im 
ediate and lafting relief in the moft fevere in-mediate 

fiance*.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cute of every kind of held -ache.

THE DAMASKLIP SALVE
I. recommended ( P.rticul.rly to the ladies) a. an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
IIM, and every blemilh and  .. r'r.c. .   .- inconvenience occafioned 

Tl v? r S toinform1 the Publl.c  g«« .   «  by colds, fever., &c. Ipeedily reftoring a beautiful 
.-PR r "^ ln ETa ' ,'" i r ,£ «fy colour and delicate foftnef/.o the lip*, 
the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftreet, tormerly the property ' ____ r

TUF RiiTOaATiva Powoia 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

Thi. excellent preparation comfort* and ftrengthetit 
the fcumi, preferves the enamel from decay, and

e oue n or--, 
of Beriah May bury, where he will take boarders by
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfadtton.

He has allo opened a grocery (lore, where he keep* 
a general affortrnent of groceries of the bed kind, 
which he will fell for calh on the mod reafonable 
 enns.

Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

THE fubfcriber returns his mod fincere thanks to

meat
in this
the bed
gonk, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc-
tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the
(horteft notice ; he like wife repairs carriages

gums, r . -------
cleanfe. and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimoniu* flime «nd foulnefs, which fuffered to *  
camulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

and

iooifcretions refidence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conftitulion the immoderate ufe of tea, frequeat

mortem notice; ne u^.-c , .. -..--,"    intoxication, or any other deftruftwe iotcmperai.ee-. 
V?mdfor chairs, with elegance anddifpatch, he there- ,he untkilful or exceffive u(. of mercury-the difeafe. 
foWhoo^, by his punauality and attention to buG- peculiar to female., at a certain period of life-bad 
nets, to merit the patronage of a generous public. laying, in, &c. *« -

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

terms for cafh. Orders from the country
thankfully received, and punctually attended to 

Annapolis, February. 19, 1801. ''

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citixens of An. 
n.polls, that he has jud removed from Balti 

more to this city, to carry on tbe above bufinefs. 
He a (Tares the public, that every exertion

And i. proved by long and extenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of ncrvou. dif* 

will be order., confomptioni, lownef. of (piriu, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hytterical affeclion.,

DR. HAMILTON'* 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGE., 

Which have relieved upward.of eighteen thoofind i 
font of all agei, within nine month* pall, io < 
dangerou. complaints, arifing from worm., and fro« 
foulnef* or obstruction, in the ftomach and bow«|$_ 
they are a remedy (uited to every age and conRitntiw 
contain nothing but what i. perfectly innocent, 1-4 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injnrt 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendereft U-' 
font of a week old, fhould no worm, exlft i n (),« 
body, but will, withont pain or griping, cltiflfetfe 
ftomach and bowels of whatever i. foul or ofttnfU'e. 
and thereby prevent the production of worm* u4 
maoy fatal diforder*.

THI PERSIAN LOTION,
St ttJtbrattJ amongfl the fffinmattt-ibnugbtul Burn,

A. an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent mj 
fate, free from any corrofive and repellent rainenk 
(the bafu of other lotions) and of unparalleled etfiurt 
in preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhei of it* 
face and (kin of every kiod, particularly freckle., pim. 
pie., pit* after the (mall-pox, inflammatory redncb, 
fcurfi, tetter., rjngwormi, lunburn*. prickly heat, pre. 
mature wrinkle., &c.

The PerGan Lotion > operate, mildly, without in. 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiratioo which '  
eflenrial to the health Yet it* falutary effedj u> 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the fltio delicauH; 
foft and (mooth, improving the complexion and ie. 
fioring the bloom of youth. Never failing to reader n 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomecac, 
more fo.

HAH.!?* ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbratiJftr

Evacuating fuperfluou. bile, and preventing iti nor. 
bid fecretion removing obftinate codivtneli, and rt> 
ftoring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PPVER DROPS.
Thoufands can teflify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other mcdiciaehai 
proved ineffefhul { and not one in an hundred ha 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* m 
half a bottle.

will be
ufed to deferve theiufavours.

He repairs clock&am vetches of every defcription.
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. %,/

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESOJJIRE, 

With a copious INDEX,
In two volume*,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed- under the authority-of the General Affembly, 

*   Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

inward we.knefies, violent crampi in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pains in the limb., relaxation., involuntary eraiflioni, 
feminal weakneffet, obftinate gleets. Buor albus, (or 
whites) impotency, barrennefi, tec. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difcafe has brought on a general impo- 
veriftment of the fyftero, exceffive debility of the 
who); frame, and a wafting ol the flefh which no 
nouriOiment or cordial could repair, a perleverance in 
the ufe of thi* medicine has performed the moft af- 
tonilhiog cures.   , . . 

The grand reftorative u pre.iered in pill, u well a* 
in a fluid form, which aflifls conGderably in producing 
a gradual and lading effect. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for year* in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GMM'M E/ttut and ExtrtA tf MujtttrJ. 

FOR the .cure of rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnef*, wbite-fwelling*, 
chilblain*, fpraioi, bruifes, acute and chronic rbcuroa. 
tifm.

Da. HAHM'S raw and GENUINE 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily rtmona| 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
AfffVtrtig*, ffttdy **d iffiSoal rtmtdj in 

Head-ache., 
Catarrhs,
Shortnef. of breath, 
Tickling, in the throat, 
Tightnef. of the chett, 
Hooping cough

CONSTANTINOPL

I
}JTELLIGENCE has been it 
'that Rofetu is now tikewife i 

ngliUi, but that the French garrif< 
ntinuesto make a valiant defenc 

b.rded the latter city, and att 
m, but were driven back wit 

block.de of Alexandria, by 
It is faid that very ft 

fome damage from the 
nfequence of which the French 

d . ceffation of hodilities for 
perfons here expeil the f] 

ris, and the evacuation 
others maintain, that at 

fcveral other parts of Eg) 
: ituchrd to the French, and i 

n tbe Englilh.  

tootinues.

Sore throat*, 
Wheeling., 
Congeraltd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenel. of the bretl ut

ftomach, Stc. &c. 
Aflbwuu aaj tenfiimftitat, 

And all difordcr* of. the bread, and lungs.

LEGHORN,
The French continue the fief

i is did that the order to furr
rrirefrom Vienna, before the ]

forctments, and gr- entire
intbeaume's fquadron failed fe-

e of its detonation.

PETERSBURG 
I The embargo on the Englilh 

on Englifh property, -wa: 
c Ruffian admiralty has recei 
tBritifh (hips in the Ruffian 
tapence of RufTu. The 34 
t given to the heirs of Zucl 

|dcannd which they had made 
lent, have likewife been r 

The harmony and fri< 
fubfi(l-d with Englai 
-Lord Nelfon is expei

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THE ITCH, 
Warrant! J an infalltblt and imauJittt tart  / M" *fa- 
'  Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and plc.lwtre 
medy ever offered to the public, and for theTitufx. 
tion of the timorout, the proprietor m*Juib *</'i uX 
thi. ointment doth not contain a Gngle particle « 
mercury or any other pemiciooi ingredient in iu com.

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the M.ny perfon. have been much difappointed by pur- poCmon, and may be ufed with the moft perfect fsleri 
~ inting-Omce, Annapolis. chafing medicine, under the name ol EfTence of Muf- by pregnant women and on infasu* newly bom.Printing
..  . r , _^ r .v lard which arc perfectly different from thi. remedy The following ,. an extraft fromthe report of the ^'J" ̂  ouaTiti.* of which Dr. Hamilton b.

committee of tbe Houfe of Delegate* ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folutions of the general aflcmbly, by which the me. 
morialid has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of thi* 
ft;ite now in force, and infpefted the manner kv which 
the work nas been executed, are of opinion that the 
Jame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the s8th of 

September lad, a flout well made mulatto fel. 
low, by the nime of NED, h* ii about ij or 24 
 ears o< age, $ fact 8 or 9 inches high, with (height 
black hair like that of a white perfon ; he had pn 
when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouCcr. 
tfod a fbort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloath*. Whoever take, up the faid fel. 
low, ftod fccure* Khn in any gaol in the ftite of Ma. 
rylsndV fa that I get him again, (hall receive (be above 
reward, with all reafonable charges, and \f taken oat 
of the (late aforcfaid, and brought home, flisjl receive 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS, with nafonable 
charge*, by applying to tbe fubfcrifcer, liying near 

.ir*r.^»iV »t Wvwr. rfoc..r ta ,.\B(y^A_^e\cwwtf» 
in the State ot Maryland!.

P. HAMMOND.
N. ft. All ptrfbw art fonwaraod ktfbooiiaf UM 

fald fellow on their peril. 
Novcmbar ic, 1800.

tbe fuperior qualitict of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cure*, (elected from a 

lift.

From Mr. Chart** Willet, Plafterer, Pratt-flreet, Bal. 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particular.^ my cure by H*mil- 

ton'i EfTence and Extrad »f Maftard, that you may 
make it known for the bcocnt of other.. About two 
month, ago I drained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I wa* unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 
grew confidertbly worfe, and the part became in. 
flats*! and (welled to a confider.bl* -degree, wnen I 
was recommended to tbe EfTence of Muftard, and by 
lifing two bottle. I w*. able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now at hearty a* ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CH&RLB* WILLIT.

Mr. Hwrjr Rtefe, Butcher, Proprietor of-No. 14,
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month* ago, your valuable raadicin* 

proved of fingu^^trvice to me, I wa* not able to 
move from my JHl for upward* of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout io>my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 

,j(tf Maftacd, »» the. Qnly iMdkkaa to be depended m,' 
and dirccied me where to procure it, and by ufiog left 
than a'qaarnr of a bottle ana* a few of the pill*, 1 
wa* able to ride to market next day, apd have been 
pufefily free from my complaint ever flnce. 

Jan. 4, 1800. HURT RIBII.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC;

For .the cure of
Ftmrlal ttmflmmli tf tvtfyJtfariftitn. 

An extenfive trial of 'near four year. hs. proied t.< 
Vegetable Specific to be effeetoil in expclliag the >«  
nerial virui, however deeply rooted in the coofbtutio*, 
and ha. reftored health to miny who have beta 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftriuo* 
of mercury. Within tki. period upwaidi of fw 
thoufaod ptient. have experienced it. filnt.rjf tt-
fea..

With the medicine i* give* a defcripiioo of tta 
fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the ductm 
with copiou* direction* for their treatment, (on® 
accompli fh a perfeQ cure in the wurtefl time, IM 
with the leaf, inconvenience potfibU.

Thofe who with to purcbafe any of the*bo«£ 
tide* are cautioned againft the iropofition of r 1 "* 
medicine*, and to inquire (or them on If of Mr

Wholef*1erfirch*fer. allowed a liberal profit by *• 
dreffing to Rd. Lee, and Co. B.ltimore. _ 

NEW

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In. Frofe.ud Verfe For fale at thi* OS-*

AN NAP O L I 
Printed by FRBDBRICK tnd
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CONSTANTINOPLE, April 95.

I
- vrELLIGENCE has been received from Egypt 

'thit Rofetta is now likewife in the hands of the 
- no,, but that the French garrifon at Alexandria ftill 

.tinuesto make a valiant defence. The Engliih had 
larded the latter city, and attempted taking it by 

but were driven back with confiderable lofs. 
blockade of Alexandria, by fea and land, ftill 

intinues. It is faid that very few houfes remained 
Ibme damage from the bombardment; in 

flfequence of which the French had defired and ob- 
d a ceffation of hoftilities for 31 days. While 

perfons here expect the fpeedy furrender of 
Alexandria, and the evacuation of Egypt by the 
Fietch, others maintain, that at Alexandria, as well 
,in feveral other parts of Egypt, the inhabitants 
eituchrdto the French, and rather fupport them 

i the Englifh. «

BARCELONA, May 13. 
A detachment of the 47th demi-brigadc, from 

Hjntpelier, parted through here a .fortnight ago, on 
i road to Carthagena. Another detachment is now 

g to the fame deftination. Orders have been 
i to prepare for the reception of 4000 men of 

ebeft troops in France, who are, it is laid, not 
i diyi journey from hence. Nine hundred French 

n ire alfo to repair hither. They will unniedi- 
go to Carthagena ; and the land troops will 

E the road to Saragofla. There are in our forts 
a or eight fail of tranfporu.

LEGHORN, May 15.
The French continue the ficge of Porto Fenrajo. 

|t B hid that the order to furrender the place will 
 ire from Vienna, before the Englifh can introduce 
ifortements, and gr> entire pofleflinn. Admiral 

iintbeaume's fquadron failed feveral days ago for the 
of its deftination.
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PETERSBURG, May 18. 
I The embargo on the EnglibS (hips, and the fequef- 
ption on Englifh property, -was taken off yefterday. 

: Ruffian admiralty has received orders to get all 
c Britilh (hips in the Rulfian harbours repaired at 
cnpence of Ruflia. The 24 (hip* at Riga, which 

t given to the heirs of Zuckerluker, to discharge 
[demand which they had made upon the Engliih go- 

nt, have likewife been reltnred to the lawful 
The harmony and friendly relations which 
fubfiflrd with England, are again entirely 
-Lord Nelfon is expected here on a friendly

VIENNA, May 20. 
I Tbaorji the tellers from Condantinople of the 25th 
T April, which were expected on the 15th or 16th 
'hot, kive not yet arrived, probably on account of 
c troubles in European Turkey, we Icnow from cir- 

i repom, that the rumour- that a new action 
i place in Egypt to the difadvantage of the 
i unfounded. Thele indirect rejwrts from 

 ftjminople come down to the 2 8 ill of April', and 
t'treivtd by the w^y of Buchareft. 

[About the middle of April, the Copts, and oihcr 
"'" "'the country had lefi general Menou, and 

' Eiifllidi, who continued lo blockade Alcx- 
«th by Tea and land, hul wiihout undertaking 

n of that place in 4orm, which was deferred 
: arrival of the jjrand vizier. The march of 

Iml been before purpufrly delayed, becaufe 
Paul I. woul'J uui content that the Porte

voting. 2. The college of national electors. 3. 
The legiflative body. 4. The date directory, or 
execuiive. 5. The finance*. 01 The departmental 
adminiftration. 7. The judicial power. 8. The na 
tional fupreme court* 9. The court* of judice in 
the departments. And laftly, 10. General regula 
tions relative to religion, public indrtoc\ion, agricul 
ture, trade, kc.

The report of the committee con fids of eighteen 
pages. Among other things it is fuggefted, that 
wtvn the legiflative body (hall have decreed, that the 
plan of ihe conftitution (hall be prefenled to the peo 
ple, a billet (hall be left at the houfc of every active 
citizen, in which he (hall write ye* or no, fubftribed 
with his name, according as he means to accept or 

  rejcft the new conditution. Thefe billet* will then 
be collected, and the majority decide for or againft 
the acceptance of the new conditution.

The dircftor Van Zwinden has proleded againft 
ihe pUn of new conftituliont

Admiral De Winier has left his (hip and gone to 
Amfterdum.

STOCKHOLM, May 2*.
STATE PAPER.

By order of his majefty, the following decree was 
publilhed here the day before yefterday : We, Guf- 
tavu* Adolphus, kc. make known by thcfe prtfcnts, 
that, having been induced to break off all commer 
cial :.ntercourfe, by the unfriendly meafures of the 
Engliih government, and its a£\s of hoftilily againft 
the Swrdifh flag, we have hitherto, and as lonp; as 
there appeared no profpe&t for a change, faithfully 
adhered to that refolution, founded upon fuch firm 
principles, in order lhat we might faithfully obferve 
the engagement* entered into, and, on every occafion, 
watch over the honour and dignity of our kingdoms. 
Having, however, now learned, that our allies have 
relumed their former commercial intercourfe with 
England ai an earlier period, and the commander of 
the Englifh fleet in tke Baltic, having likrwifc fo. 
lemnly declared, that the Swedifh merchant veflrl* 
lhall not be molefted in the Baltic and in the Categat, 
we find ourfelves no longer bound, circumftancet be 
ing thus changed, to perfevere in a refolution which 
at prefenl would merely tend to impede the navigati 
on and commerce between us and his Britannic ma- . 
jefty. We, iherefore, hereby, not only revoke the 
prohibition of trading with England, iflued by our 
college of commerce, on ihe 30th of Marth, but 
grant prrmiffion to all Englim merchant (hips to fail 
to and from the Swediih ports without moleftation, 
and import and export all permitted commodities, 
paying the cuftomary tolls and duties which were in 
force before the late inil'underftanding between Eng 
land and Sweden ; and we expert that the Engliih 
government will by this meafure be convinced of the 
juftice and moderation of our fcntimcnu, and be in 
duced lo ireat our fubjccls wiih limilar moderation 
and juftice.

Given at our palace, at <S/<xA/io/m,
Mar 19, 1801.

(Signed) GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 
The above unexpected publication has caufed ihe 

mod pleafing fenfaiion on our exchange, and trade 
will foon refume it* iormer activity. .In the neigh 
bourhood of Carlfcrona forne Englilh (hips have ftill 
continued cruifing. At Cimbritftiaven an Englifh 
frigate made its appearance, with two white flag*, 
the commander of which defired to fpeak with the 
Swediih officer commanding the guards of that part 
of the coaft, of whom he requeded leave -to fee the

pveany alUftance to the EnxJiQi,; but now , ^ ^ hf provifion»; which being refufed, he 
;hc K rand v,,«r and the capia,,, Pacha have re- ^^ ̂  £ a,tOI , i(hmi;nti f^, thml England might

he confidered as being at peace with Sweden. He tur- 
thrr dated that thai frigate wa» cruifing belween 
Bernholm and ihe Swedifh coaft, in order lo meet 
the Englifti merchant (hips that had been under an 
embargo in the port* of Ruflia.

I utbcr iuftruclions.

AGUE, May 21.
i of the new conftitution are in

H
cir-- " to

:- It is, however, certain, thai lac legiflative 
1 "'II U- divided iulo two chamber* ; that the 

" *'» confift of thirly-feven deputies, and the other 
««*en. n,c mectj ng of thcfe c(umb<(., j. to

the

4 . -   meeting
i *** twi« » year. Tin: firll fitting i» to be 

ll* lith April to the IR of June; the laft 
litli October lo ihe 15th of December.

 num. 
The,

arc to have a (Marv of 2000 florins '  

 !* » >lfo lo he a council, in whofe hand* the 
KVI 7 P*cr '* to be lodged. It i* to be
'I tven "'embcr'? *itn » W»ry of I 

"'»  The council i* to have under it a
another for foreign affairs, another, for 
for naval affairs, ami a fecreury of ihe

L U B E C, May 23.
At ten o'clock thi* morning, this city and iu ter- 

ritory were evacuaied by ihe Danilh troops under the 
command of lieutenant-general his ferene highneft 
the prince Frederick of Hefle, afwr a (lay of fcvc» 
week*. Traveirond had been evacuated by the Da- 
ni(h garrifon laft night. A deputation from the fe- 
nale reluroed thank* to the prince for the exemplary 
conduct of the officers and men, who, in return, 
gave them the rooft flattering aflurance of his faiif- 
faction with the good reception they had met with. 
Hamburg is alfo evacuated.

[Hria*

^t*' •••*

Miy
the

HAMBURG, May 44, ^^ 
The Dane* left us yeftcrday, aftrt-If rrtfctew* of 

nearly two month. ; and thi. event afford, us great as wer* granted to the caftte of

of which tie removed hi* head quarter* .to 
and cantoned his troop* in UM environ*.

June Si . i .
Count Bernftorff, the Danilh minifter oC date, wh* 

goel a* ambaflador extraordinary to London, i* ar- - 
rived here oo his way to Cuxhaven. The Englifhv 
fleet under admiral Nelfon is at-prcfent off Warne- 
munde, two leagues, from Roftock, in older to ttkjo 
in provifions. Stranger* are flocking thither from* 
all parts to Tee the. fleet. .Lord Nelfon, went on; 
Oiore, and vifited Roftocki On Sunday I aft a convoy 
of 36 fail arrived here from Hull, to the great joy 
of the inhabitant* of this city. . They pafied the 
Danilh (hips of war in the Elbe* without falutiog 
them as formerly.

PARIS, June 9.. >  , - '    
A courier extraordinary from Madrid, whb arrived 

to-day, at the count of Leghorn's has brought him a 
letter from the king of Spain who inform* him that 
the left of the Spanifh army ha* entered Portugal by 
the bay of Badajes, following the Guadiano ; that it' 
ha* taken Olivenaa, Monte-Maggiore, and furro'und- 
ed the fortrefs of Elva* i the court of Portugal! 
haftened to fend M. de Pinto to demand a truce, 
(hewing his full powers to negotiate and iign a defi- 
nitive treaty t but that hi* Catholic »ajefty had or«. 
dered the army to continue it* tnarch until, a* a pre 
liminary, an embaigo has been placed upon Englifh 
(hips, and the port* of Portugal (hut, againft England. 
M. d« Pinto proceeded towards Liibon, to wait for 
frelh inftruAion*, and the army continued its march. 
 (Official.}

LONDON, June I. 
Admiral Villaret Joyeufe, who wasdefeated by earl 

Howe on the Ift of June, has arrived at Bred, and taken, 
the chief command of the flcc^t, which, according u» < 
ihe difpalches received yefterday morning at the adi 
miralty, was lying ready for fea in ihe outer road* 
It contifts of 29 fail of the line, but although more 
numerous, it is not fo powerful as that uader th* 
command of admiral Cornwallis. The Briiifli fqua- * 
dron is compofed of 22 fail onljj hpt we count 
among them no lefs than thirteen three-deckers, and ' 
thofe of the enemy do not exceed fix. Admiral 
Coniwallis will alfo be foon reinforced by the arrival 
of Sir Robert Calder's divilion, which is every day 
expelled, on its return from the Weft-Indies.

June 4.
A letter received this morning from an officer crui. 

fing off Bred, dates that the French fleet is (till of 
troops, but very ill manned with failors, owing to de- 
fertions and diflike to the fervice. This intelligence 
was obtained from the crew of a boat picked up by 
Sir James Saumarex. It was reported in the French 
fleet, thai ihe firft conful was foon to be at Bred ta 
expedite iis failing*

June 5. 
OFFICIAL.

From EGYPT. 
London Gatette Extraordinary^

Downing-dreeti Jane 4, 1801.
The following copy of a letler from lieuienam-ge-

neral Sir J. H» Hulchinfon, K. B. addrelfed to ihe
right honourable Henry Dundas, has been this day
received at thcj office of the right honourable lord
Hobart ; a* alfo the copy of a letler from lord Elgin,
addrefied lo ihe right honourable lord Hawkelbur
one of hi* majedy's principal fecretaries of date
the foreign department,
Copy of a letter from lieutenant-general Sir John H»

Hutchinson, K. B. to the right hmovraUc Henry
Dundast dated Cainf before Alexandria, 20rh Aprik

SIR, 
It U with great pleafure that 1 am to inform

Sju of ihe fuccef* of ihe corps of Turk* and 
rilifh under ihe command of Colonel Spencer* 

They were ordered from hence tfbout 10 days ago» 
for the purpoYe of forcing the enemy from the town 
and caftle of Rofetta, which commands the navigtw 
lion of the Nile. This operation ha* perfectly fuc- 
ceeded. We are now maften of the weftern branch 
of thai river, and of courfe have opened a communi 
cation with ihe Delia, from which we Dial! derive all 
neceOary fupplies, at ihe French have fcarcery any 
troops there, and none capable of makng any ferioua 
refinance.

The enemy had abont eight hundred men at Rofet 
ta when they were attacked. Th«y made tot   t«»> 
ble effort to fuftain thehifelves, and retired to tht . 
right bank of the Nile, leaving a few men kiUed sifeil 
prifoneru They left a garrrfoh in the fort-againft 
.which oar batteries opened on the Ifttb, and h fur- 

tin the iWr infti the" cundirioot sac tts) (am*

ury, 
for

vtd ii»

their funnort coil us an hundrad thou- I have many obligations to col. Spencer, n>r tb4
month Prince Charles of HcfTe, siral, activity and military talents which he hat dit*

«ra OB TmWay lad i in coafcqucuu played in the condui\ of this, important forme i and

/



1 beg lem to recommend 
mod excellent officer.

I have the .honour to be, !cc.
J. H. HUTCHINSON, maj 

Right honourable Henry Dundas,
tfc. We. We. 

Copy vf a letter from lord Elgin tohrd Harskesfary,

him as a defcmng and Many fmall bands of infurgents, cbiefly under the
command of Georges, are active againft the govern 

ment in the wcftern department of Franco.
The tier* conlblide, on the 2d of June, we»e at 

50 Hv. 75 c.
Private letters, which accompanied the late <lif-

, gen.

lative to the treaty between the Frtnd. 

the United States of America, ill 
Ipeedily brought to conclufion,"

Hi» excetttncy governor Clinton has
ore

tary.

dated constant in j 
My Lord,

Mr. Morier having returned 
'

May 9, 1801.

from Egypt, I have

the t'atisfaction of being able to lay before your lord- 

Jhip a far more particular account of the affairs and 

proceedings in that country than it has hitherto been 

in my power to communicate. He left the camp be- 

tWe Alexandria on the 22d ult.
At that time the enemy remained in their ftrong 

pofition upon the heights near the eallern walls of 

Alexandria   their number is about 6000 men. Thry 

.were JViH in anxious expectation of receiving rein 

forcements, particularly that whieh had been an 

nounced to them as coming from admiral Gan- 

theaume.
The lofs of the enemy, according to the numerous 

reports which had been collected, certainly exceeds five 

thoufand men and a great proportion of officers : 

four generals arc known to have been killed. Every 

encouragement feems to have been given and held 

out to the French army to enfurc their utmoft exer 

tions. Among othrr things, they wen- taught to 

expect no quarters from the Britilh. The prifoners 

a<jree, that in no part of this war had fuch hard 

f ghting or fuch determined bravery ever been feen, 

as they have met with from our army in E^ypt.
I prefume that Sir Ralph Abercrombie's abfence 

from the camp, in confequcnce of his wounds on the 

2 Ift of March, had created a momentary futp-.-nfion 

of our operations  , and the irreparable lofs Deration 

ed by his death muft alto neceffarily have checked the 

profecution of plans in the formation and execution 

of which he hwd always borne fo leading a part. 

The captain Pacha did not arrive in time to fee Sir 

Ralph Abercrombie ; but it appears that general 

Hutchinfnn followed his excellency's intention rela 

tive to the troops on board the Turkifh ricet, by em 

ploying them arf*inft Rofetta, and accordingly direct 

ed col. Spencer, having under him a corps of about 

80U Britilh, to proceed with the Turks to that expe 

dition. The town was evacuated without refinance. 

Some guns were brought to bear upon the tort St. 

Julien, which commands the entrance of the ri 

ver. The garrifon of 368 men furrendered on the 

19th ult.
Rahmanich was (lilt in the hands of the French. 

They had fortified it both fides, in a view to fecure 

their communications in the upper part of Delta, 

and Upper Egypt, whence they rewived their provi- 

Gons.
Under thefe circumflances, gen. Hutehinfon has 

very much ftrenghthened his pofition between Abou- 

Vir and Alexandria, not only by a range of works in 

front, hnt particularly by opening the fluices which 

kept irt the waters id the lake on their left ; and if, 

M is fuppofed, this inundation (hall extend «ver the 

whole of the plain, to the eaft of the lake ot Mare- 

otis, the communication between Alexandria and 

Rahmanich, which it the enemy's nearefi point, will 

be eight or nine days journey without water.

Having taken thefe meafures, general Hutchinfon 

was to transfer his head quarters to Rofetta on the 

23d ultimo, to which place he had already fent for 

ward a ftrong detachment amounting to about four 

thoufnnd Britifh, including col. Spencer's corps ; and 

he was immediately to. proceed from thence, with 

' nearly an equal number of the captain Pacha's troops, 

againft Rahmanich, where the French were under- 

ftood to have affcmhled 3000 men.
On the other hand, advices have been received fe- 

reral days before from the grand vizier, dated at 

Belbeis, from which it appeared that his highnefs, re 

inforced by nearly five thoufand men from Djizzar 

Pacha, had paffed the defert, and hud advanced fo 

far towards Cairo, without meeting with oppofit'mn 

either at Sntahich or at Belbeii. He had alfo detach 

ed a corps which has taken pnfTrflion of the town of 

. Damiettn, though the fort of L'Efoe is ftill in the 

hands of the French.
It is not cxprtted that his highnefs will experience 

any material refinance at the town of Cairo.   And I 

find it is the determination of gen. Hutehinfon to 

afford his highnefs fuch aid as may be requilite to 

wards the attacking the fortifications which the 

French occupy near the town, if it is necelTary to re 

duce them by force.
General Hutehinfon has further received a favour 

able letter from Murat Bey, faying he is ready to 

join us when we come into his neighbourhood.
I am happy to add, that our army are in the high- 

eft health and fpirits. The climate and weather had 

hitherto been inoft propitious, the nativcf had ac-

v.

/J

quired the Rieatrft degree of confidence from the pro 
clamation i(Tucd by our army : and were continuing 
to bring in horfes and provifions in great plenty. 
Nearly 1000 of our* cavalry arc now well mounted 
there; and we have had above 11 ,000 irrfantry in 

the field.
The utmofl degree of unanimity prevails between 

tte.BrtuOi and Turkilh troops. 
 «jl,   J have* the honour to be, fee. 
^ « ELGIN.

June 6.
A negotiation is now on foot at Berlin* between 

tlte agent of the ftadtholder and the agent of the 
Batavian republic, tor a full indemnity to the (huh- 
folder,' for his loffes by the revolution.

A million of florins it about to be tevied by the 

French on the city of Leghorn. -

patdies from Conftantinople,' fay, that Alexandria 

furrendered to the Britifli troop* on the firft of May. 

They add, that as thr Turkifh army advanced, the 

inlnbitants of the country rofe every where in its 

favour.
Th« immediate ctfife 6f admiral ParVer's r«ral 

from the command of the Baltic fleet is faid to be 

the conceflions made to Sweden, which would enable 

the fleet of that nation to form a junction with the 

fleet of Ruflia.
June 7.

The following note was fent early in the day to 

the lord mayor for the information of the city :
Admiralij-ojjlct, June 3. 

My Lord,
I have the fatisfaetion to acquaint your lordfhip, 

that by a dttpatch iuft received from vilcount Nclfon- 

commander in r.hirf of the Baltic fleet, dated the 

27th May, it appears that the embargo which had 

been laid on Britilh (hips, in the ports of Ruflia, has 

been taken off.
I have the honour to be, Sec. 

(Signed} St. VINCENT. 
From the London Gazette.

Quten's-houfe, June 4, 1801. 

This day the count de Wontonzow, having re 

ceived new letters of credence reinflating him with 

the character of envoy extraordinary and minifter ple 

nipotentiary from the emperor of Ruflia, had a pri 

vate audiehce of his majefty to deliver bis credentials; 

to which he wns introduced by the right honcurable 

lord Hawkefbury, his majefty's principal fecreUry of 

ftate 1'nr foreign affairs, and conducted by Sir Stephen 

Cotterell, knight, Sec. ....
June 8.

The two frigates which failed fome time fince from 

Brrft, with troops, have put into Cadiz. It is laid 

that thefe (hips went firft to Ferrol, and that as foon 

a? they appeared off that port, a Spanilh fquadron of 

7 fail of the line, a.\l fome frigates with 2000 troops 

on board, put to fea and proceeded to Cadiz, where 

they are to be joined by ten more fail of the line. 

At Cartha ena and Barcelona, as well as at Cadiz, 

the naval preparations are unufually active. Expedi 

tions, \vhofe deftinations are conjectured to be Ej^ypt, 

are to fail from each of thofe ports.
Great activity prevails in the different ports, in 

ortW to fend reinforcements to Egypt as quickly as 

poffible. Tranfports failed ycfterday from Porifmouth 

for Ireland to take on board troops; and on Saturday 

the Momnouth Tailed from Plymouth with the 24th 

regiment on board.
Tune 9.

At a late hour lall night arrived the Hamburg 

mail due on Saturday. As was expected, the intel 

ligence from Stockholm (hews that the fame progrefs 

towards pacification is now made with that as with 

the other powers of the north. The king of Sweden 

has by a new edict revoked the one which prohibit 

ed all commerce with England, and enjoined that the 

Englifh be admitted without moleftation, into the 

Swedifh harbour*.
The next gazette may therefore be expected to an 

nounce the removal of the embargo from the Swedifh 

vcffel* in our different harbours.

FALMOUTH, June 6. 
The King George packet, capt. Yeftuunhe, which 

arrived yefterduy in 12 duys from Lifbon, brings in 

telligence that the long meditated war between Spain 

and Portugal, has at length commenced, with a bat 

tle between the mini bodies of the Sjianifti and Portu- 

guefe armies, in which the latter were victorious, 

and in which the Spaniards are faid to have loft up 

wards of, 1000 men. This intelligence reached Lif- 

bon only the night before the packet failed; and no 

official account of the affair had been publiflied when 

he left the T«gus.
We have I'cen a letter from a refpectable merchant 

at Li(bon, in which it is dated, that the Spaniards 

commenced the attack, by driving in the advanced 

pofts of the Portugnefi*, who, retiring to the main 

body, concentrated their forces, and fell upon the 

Spaniards with fuch fury as compelled them to re 

treat, leaving 1500 de-ad on the field of battle.

The advanced guard of the French army were 

within two or thiee days march of the Spanilh head 

quarters; anil, on their juncton, it was expected that 

another attack would be made on .the Portuguefe.

Two French frigates had arrived at Corunna, with 

battering artillery.
The packet had been only two days at Lifbon, and 

was fent off immediately with the account of the 

above affair to the court of London.

N E W - Y O R K, July 21. .
A letter from a refpectable merchant in London, 

to his partner in this city, dated June 6, men- 

tions, that there was a Arong talk of Mr. Pitt's go 

ing into office again*.
A letter from New-Caftte, of the Sth of June, 

fays, M I am forry to inform you, that the riots ftill 

continue to an' alarming degree in feveral parts of 

Lancafhire, (England). Troops are daily palling

that a combined plan of 
been carried

PHILADELPHIA, ]uw 
The fecond report of the committee of 

 been laid before the houfe of commons. The 

views and machinations of the difaffccted from 

are detaiksi at confiderable length. It was iu7t h!'' 

ever, till the commencement of the prdcnt

trt . °PerIallon fc^s to£ 
on. Pikes have been made in Londl 

and its vicinity ; and contracts are actually m   

tatioi> with manufacturers, for fumilhiuir [Y., *&  

KITS of the British Union, as they call^bem&T*" 

with daggers at a reasonable price. ** 

Extract of a letter from captain J. Alien, ,  lu, 

owners in New-York, dated Xen<ry,JUne 10, Uoi

» You may think (Irange. of iny (hying here i. 

long, without accomplilhing the butinefs which I 

gaged in. t I had every affurance from the confuU 

getting pernnflion to take paffengers, with erdtr,u 

advertife and engage. I accordingly engapd <-» 

cabin and ftceragc paffengers, to be landed »t N« 

folk or Ncw-Caftfc ; but a new lord lieutenwt »," 

riving has put a flop to all people leaTinjr the kin'/ 

dom." r

GEORGE-TOWN, July 24.

Mr. Wm. Skelton, of Huntington, Connection. 1 

dates, in a publication dated the 29th ult. tint about 

the firft of July, 1799, he obferved in that towttj 

Potatoe Bug or Amir icon Cant fiar ides ; whichh»4| 

been discovered by Dr. Chapman, of Bucks t 

Pennfylvania, in 1797.
Mr. Skelton then proceed* to give fome account ofl 

thefe infects, and urge* to the colledion of thenml 

an article of the materia medica. He fays Unit) 

number of phyfitians had found plaifters made witH 

them more powerful than with the Spanirh fly of 0*1 

(hops, which h'fe their ftrength by; being long Itcw-l 

and that the imported canthnrides have inU<r*io!| 

(lances coft 20 dollars per Ib. whereas the America I 

may be eafily collected even by children, and tppnrl 

in fuch quantities that the town of Huntington alow I 

might probably have fupplied the ftate of ~ 

for the two preceding years.

BALTIMORE, July 35.
OFFICIAL.

Appointments by tht president of the United , 

Charles Pinckney, Elq; minifter plenipounuuy c

J United States t* the court of Madrid, 
tobert Smith, Efo; fecretary of the navy. 

>avid Gelfton, collector for the diftrict of Ne«.l 
York.

There are in Paris 455 bookfellers, 340 printnvl 

138 book-binders, 41 ditchers of pamphlets, Jill 

engravers, 85 copper-plate printers, 49 printftlltn,! 

71 old book- (hops, 240 fellers of letnon»«lf, 2WI 

keeper* of cook's (hops, 630 wine merchant!, l<i| 

perfumers, 154 lottery-offices, 975 acton, aAnflnJ 

fingers, dancer;, he.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber hath obtained from the orpbuil 

court of Charles county, in Maryland, Icttnsl 

adminiftiation on the perfonal eftates of HOS-I 

WELL MUDD and ELECTIUS MUDD, li«| 

of Charles county, deceafed, all perfons having cliial 

againft the faid eftates are hereby watned to eskbitl 

the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the f«k-| 

fcrihcr, on or before the firft day of Frbrury Bt*i| 

they may otherwife by law be excluded from ill bt- 1 

nefit of the faid eftates. Given under my hand, i' 

27th day'        HENRY T. MUM.

Tof

[(nil

through here, by foced-marches, wifrf jrtrthrnr)* from" 

tbe inland diflricti."
 > July 23.

A paragraph under the Paris head, of the I ft of 

June, ftys, " Mr. Murray, whofe expected arrival 

we announced, it now in this city. The bufmcfs re-

STEER,

CAME to my plantation fome time in 
1799, he was then fuppofed to be about»! 

years old, marked with a crop and flit in the r " 

ear, and a crop in the left ear. The owner of 

fleer is deftred to prore ayppertUi pay charges, 

take liim away. / fl* * 3/Y/
Jane 29, 1801. ' BENfXr/IN BENSON.

JUST RECEIVED,

. An ASSORTMENT
Of handfome China cups and faucers. 

China in fcts.
Glafs and queen's w*re, of every deferiptiefc 
A few dozen .elegant cut win**, uun»ler»,

lets and decanter*. 
Lavender water. 
Orange flower ditto. 
Rofe ditto. 
Syrup of punch. 
Cordials.  
A boxj containing an afortment of *  * *  
French brandy. 
 N; £. rum. 
WJiiflcey.
Spermaceti and tallow candlei. 
Caftile Soap.
Teas, fugars, loaf and brown. 

" " A general aflnrtment oj^ fruits;
With a number of other articles too 

mention, for fale, at my ftore, between Mr. 
and Mr. MuMpe'a.

WILLIAM W. 
Annapolis, June 33, 1801.

W;,I be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
" the 10th ot Aug

M
Y MILL-SEAT, wh< 
pig Point, in Annc-Ai 

inu 20 acres; the improvem
liufe 4* b/ 20 fcet' 2 room 
£r, with i brick walled cell
Onoke-houfe, corn-houfc, car, 

e IUble,< and pm.ltry hou 
mill-feat is fupportcd b> 
m, with other material 

made known to the pure
land, "«rly *>'"'"&> cont' 
30 of which are in good wood 
tt the culture of Indian cor 

a tobacco houfe 40 by 
be fold, fundry It. 

o furniture, Sec. T 
tnown on the day, of laic, 
purchadng the above propert) 
ing to the fubfcriber, and il
wiwte fr|e m»y know thc '
Janets. An indifputable ti 
 iven in thr fall. JOt 

July 23, 1801.

ALL perfons having clai 
JOHN SAPP1NGTC 

ic\ county, deceafed, are hi 
them in, legally atteUed, an 
eftate are delired to make imi 

ANNE SAPPI

TAKEN up as a dray, o 
a fmall grey HOHS1 

fcgh, tppears to be feven yea 
band, trots and gallops. T 
jrove property, pay chaj-ges, 

CHAKLES M'DANl 
near Bryan-town..  

A LIST of LETTERS n 
fice, Annapolis, J 

\TALENT1NE ARNE1 
V James P. Boyd (2), 
Jrtngle, Nicholas Brewer 
fcridley, care of P, Cur ran, 
ikevrer, near Annapolis.

The Chancellor of Marj
John Campbell, William C:
upoi'u ; Mrs. Clagett, Gre

John Done, Traverfe 1
tire of Lewis Duvall, Th
Edward Dori'ey, of Varhel,

Jofcph Evans, Annapolis
Thomas Folks, Annapoli
JohnGwinn(12), Willi;

(6), Annapolis.
A. C. Hanfon, Samue 

Heath, John Huril (3), A< 
Zebulon Hollinfworth, Ai 
South river; MM. HefTel 
Anne-Arundel county : V 
Milli.

Tliomas Jenings, And
Philip Jenkins, Anne-Ani

Peter Rirkwood, Anna]
G«. Lloyd, care of Joi

Mr. U Landelle, Annapt
Ihmutel Mofs, Will

Mnkubin, Mr. Martiaci
His; George Mitchell, i
Miller, Anne-Arundel co

Eliiabeth M. Nixon. .
Edward I. Price, Aj

Anne-Arundel County.
Abhlom Ridgely, Wi 

H'M Jonathan Rawling 
third Hichardfon, Gaflt 
Arundel county.

The Surveyor of the 
Diftritt of Maryland, Jai 
Jeremiah fallings, Ann; 
Iflind.

Dr. Tohia, Watkini, 
Henry Worwick, Wi|l! 
wid Weems (9), W 
Wetms,- Aaron Wclc

V Tlmfe who fend 
the man

I



M
SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday 

! the 10th of Augull next, 
r MILL-SEAT, whereon I now live, near 
pitt Point, in Anne'-Arundel county, contain- 

the improvements are, a dwelling- 
  feet, 2 rooms and a paft'age on each 

cellar under half, kitchen, 
, houfe, corn-houfe, carriage-houie, quarter, a 

ami poultry houfes, all in good repair; 
feat is fupported by a large and conltant 
'ith other material advantages, which will 
known to the purchafer. Alfo a tract of 

, n nearly alining, containing 95 acres, about 
',0 O'f wMch areJ in good wood,, the reft well adapted 
 *""' . -r i..jun mm and tobacco; on this

'eet. At the fame 
itock of different kinds, 
The terms will be made

• ,1

the culture of Indian corn and 
Hft is a tobacco houfe 40 by 24 fe 
- will be fold, fundry 
{Tfchold furniture, kc.

on the day. of laic. Any pcrlon deiirous of
«,rehafing the above property may view it by apply- 
r w the fubfcriber, and if delirous of treating at

? fj|e may know the terms and other circum- 
5?nrr, An mdifputable title, and full poflellion 
S; thr fall. JOHN W. BURGESS.

July 23, 1801. _____________*L*

A
LL perfons having claims againft the eftatc of 
JOHN SAPP1NGTON, late of Anne-Arun- 

ic\ county, deceafed, are hereby requefted to bring 
them in, leg*11/ attefted, and thofe indebted to faid 
»fhte are delired to make immediate payment, to

ANNE SAPPINGTON, Executrix. 
July 18, 1801.________ g^________

rpAKEN up as a ftray, on November 39th, 1800,
1 a I'mall grey HORSE, about thirteen hands

tab, tppears to be feven years old, has no perceivable
bnnd, trots and gallops. The owner is requefted t*
jrovc property, pay chaj-ges, and take him away.

CHAKLES M'DANIEL, Charles county
near Bryan-town. ^f

By his RXCELLEWCY , '
BENJAMIN OGLE,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS the General Affcmbly of Mary- 

and, did, by an act palled at November 
fefllon, feventern hundred and ninety, entitled, An 
act directing the time, places and manner of holding 
elections for reprefentatives,of this ftate, in the con- 
grefs of the United States, and for the regulation of 
the faid elections, and alfo to repeal the act of af- 
fembly therein mentioned, direct, that the governor 
and council, after Iraving received the returns, papers, 
and inftruments, containing the-number of votes for 
reprofentatives of this ftate, in the congrefs of the 
United States, fhnuld enumerate and afcertain the 
number of votes for each and every candidate and 
perfon chofen as a reprcfcntative, and by proclamation, 
figned by the governor, and difpcrfcd through the ftate, 
Ihould declare the names of the pcrl'ons duly elected as 
rrprefentatives: We, in purfuance of the directions of 
the faid act, do, by this our proclamation, declare, 
that by the returns made to ui it appears, that JOHN 
CAMPBKLL, Efquirc, was elected for the firft dif- 
trict; RICHAHD SPRICC, junior, Efquire, was elected 
for the fecond diftrict; THOMAS PLATER, Efquire, 
was elected for the third diftrict; DANIKL HEISTKH, 
Efquire, was elected for the fourth diftrict; SAMUEL 
SMITH, Efquire, was elected for the fifth diftrict v 
JOHN ARCHER, Efquire, was elected for the fixth 
diftrict; JOSEPH HOPPKR NICHOLSON, Efquirc, 
was elected for the fcvcnth diftrict; and JOHN DEN 
NIS, Efquire, was elected for the eighth diftrict.

Given in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
v under the leal of the State of Maryland, 

this firft day of June, in the year of our 
.. Lord eighteen hundred and one. 

' ; ; . BEN. OGLE. 
By thr Governor,

NlNIAN PlNKNEY, Clk.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Puft-Of-
fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1801. . ._ 

TTALENT1NE ARNETT, Annapolit. 
V James P. Boyd (2), John Bond, Lawrence 
firengle, Nicholas Brewer, Ann Bowfer, Henry 
iridlcy, care of P, Cur ran, Annapolis; Jofeph N. 
gffvfcr, near Annapolis.

The Chancellor of Maryland, John Callahan (2), 
John Campbell, William Caton, Rewbiu Craig, An- 
 apolis; Mrs. Clagett, Green Wood.

John Done, Traverfe Daniel, Howard Duvall, 
care of Lewis Duvall, Thomas Difney, Annapolis; 
Kdward Dorfey, of Vachel, Anne-Arundel county. 

Jofeph Evans, Annapolis. 
Thomas Folks, Annapolis.
John Gwinn (12), William Gwinn, John M. Gantt 

(6), Annapolis.
A. C. Hanfon, Samuel H. Howard, John D. 

Hewn, John Hurft (3), Aquila Hall, Nicholas Hard, 
Zebulon Hollinfworth, Annapolis; Elilha Hopkins, 
South river; Mrs. HePTelins (3), Philip Hammond, 
Anne-Arundel county ; William Heminerfley, Wye 
M.lli.

Tliomas Jenings, Andrew Jamefon, Annapolis; 
Pliilip Jenkins, Anne-Arundel county. * 

Peter Kirkwood, Annapolis. 
Gtn. Lloyd, care of John Gibfon, Barberry Lane, 

Mr. U Landelle, Annapolis.
H»mutel Mofs, William M'Making, Richard 

Mukubin, Mr. Martiacq, Elizabeth Meek, Anna- 
pota; George Mite hell, near Annapolis; Nehemikh 
Milirr, Anne-Arundel county. 

Elisabeth M. Nixon. Annapolis. 
Edward I. Price, Annapolis; Thomas Parrit, 

Anne-Arunael county.
Abfolom Ridgely, William Rawlings (9), Anna- 

polls; Jonathan Rawlings, Elizabeth Rawlmgt, Ki- 
chird Kiclurdfon, Gaffaway Rawling* (2), A*flc- 
Arundel county. 

Th« Surveyor of the Revenue for the AflcfTment

ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation be 
publilhed eight times in the Maryland Gazette, at 
Annapoli*, the (Federal Gazette, at Baltimore) the 
Federalift, at the City of Walhingtnn, the Rights of 
Man, at Frederick-town, and in Mr. Cowan's paper, 
at Eafton.

/ By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

A
NOTICE,

To'the inhabitants of Arinc-Arundcl county. 
LL perfons indebted for officers fees, due 
for thr year 1800, are reqnefted to pre 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Auguft next, the Ihorteft methods will be taken 
to enforce it, Without refpect to perfons.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

July 6, 180U

ADVERTISEMENT.
heir* of the late John Rogers, and Mar. 

. j£aret Lee Rogers, having petitioned tho clialv- 
cellor of Maryland for a divifion or fale of the real 
«ftate, and, (on thr return of a commiffion, ftating 
that the fame would not admit of a divifion,) the 
chancellor having decreed a fale thereof,' and ap 
pointed the fubfcriber "truftee; for that purpofe, 
' Notice is hereby given, that the faid real eftate 
will be tl>ld at public auction, in feparate parcel}, u 
follows :

On Tuefday the 28th of July next, the following 
property, to wit: A convenient framed dwelling'' 
hnufe, two florirs high, with cellar, kitchen, and 
other out-houles, lituate in Upper-Marlbo'rough, in 
Prince-George's county. The yard is paled in, and 
there is a large garden, and feveral lots' of ground 
adjoining, which can be eafily enclnfed. Some oi* 
the lots will be fold feparate from the houfc.

A lot of ground in Upper-Mvrlborough, near th« 
court-houfe, with a Iniall tenement thereon.

A tract of land about two miles from Uppers 
Marlborough, called BA'CKLAND, containing about 
three hundred acres. This land lies on the main 
road to the city of Wafliington and Alexandria. It 
is well adapted to the cultivation of Indian rorn, to* 
bacco'and finall grain, and has a confiderable quan 
tity of meadow. The improvements conlif^ of quar 
ters, tobacco-houfe, corn-houfc, dairy, Stc. there ill 
a good orchard, and feveral other valuable fruit trees. 

A fmaller tract, nearly adjoining the former, called 
GoobLUCK, containing one hundred and forty four 
acres, on which there is a good orchard, and a houfe 
fuitable for a tenant. Thr whole of the above pro* 
perty is under rent till the 6rft day of January, 1802, 
when poltcflion will be delivered. The land will be 
furveyed either before or immediately after the fale.

The above falcs will be held at the tavern in Up* 
per-Madborough kept by Mrs. Sarah Brookes and 
Mr. Coolidge. and will commence at four o'clock 
P.M.

On Friday the 7th day of Auguft next, a large 
and convenient brick dwcllin'g-houfe in the city of 
Annapolis, with cellars, kitchen, meat-houfe, car* 
riage-houfe, liables, &tc. and » large garden, now 
occupied by John Davidfon, Efquirc, and rented to 
him until the 1 5th ddv -of April, 1802, after whiiK 
pofleffion will be given. The fale of this property 
will be held at Mr. Caton's tavern, at eleven o'clock 
A. M.

The purchafer or purchafen of each pai eel of the 
above property nuift give bond, with fecurity, to tie 
fuhfcriber, as trufter, for paying one fourth of the 
purchafe money, (with intereft from the time of fale,) 
within fix months, one other fourth within twelve 
months., ,^nd the redduc Within two years from the 
time of fftlr. And on obtaining the chancellor's ra 
tification, and on receipt of the purchafe money, tha 
fuhfcriber, as tniftee, will convey to the purchafer or

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribcrs 
intend to apply, by petition, to the next coun 

ty court to be held for Charles county, fnr a com- 
miinon to mark and' bound a tract of Und, fituate, 
lying, and being in the county aforefaid, called 
HULL, as well a» their refpectire parts thereof, 
purfuant to the directions of the act of alTembly 
in fiich cafes made and provided, entitled, An act for 
marking and bounding lands.

.- PHILIP J. FORD, 
June 1, 1801. ^-X ANN FORD.

41E fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE, a piece of 
LAND, lying on the main road leading from 

Upper-Marlborough to Alexandria, about feven miles 
from the latter plact, and fix from the Federal City, 
about thirty acres of which are cleared, and have on 
it tin orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco houfe, 
and is well enclofed ; the balance is well timbered

purchafers of each parcel, all the right, title and in 
tereft, which the laid John Rogers, end the faid 
Margaret Lee Rogers, had therein, and which de. 
fcended to their children.

WILUAM KIL.TY. * 
Annapolis, June 12, 1801. mn

. HADDAWAY's FERRY "
  . And

MAIL t>TAGE.

, land. He will alfo fell about eighty acres of Und,
Oillrict of Maryland, James Stewart, Fanny Shorter, |yi,,K within three miles of Broad Creek, with fome
Jetmiah Stallings, Aniupolis; Mr. Shout, Carroll's improvem

V

He hat

improvements, and a fmall orchard of different kinds 
of fruit. The terms of fale will be, one half 
down, and for the balance a ftiort credit, will be 
given, oh payment of which an indifputahle title to 
the lands will be made to the purchafer, by, the fub 
fcriber. ^ MICHAEL LOWEl 

June 9, I SO I. &

r I "'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
_l_ Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained letters of adminiftration on the 
perlbnal eftate of CHARLES PARIS, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, all perfons having claim* 
againft the deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis* at or before the twenty-third day of 
December next, they may otherwife by law be ex-

, - c- . . eluded from alt benefit of the faid eftate. /Given 
the full quality, and fit for ufe, which will undcr my hand this 12th day of June, 180IC1 X 

ol by the piA quarter caftc, or gallon. WILLIAM PARIS, Adminlftrator of Charfest 
Ukcwilc for Tale four years old Cogniac  - -.-^-.———:———:——[——. ,- . . v:     

ty the cafk or galJon, and a few caflcn of HpHIS is to give notice, that the fubfcr.ber hath 
" bottled porter. f\ \/ JL obtained from the orphans court of Montgo- 

1801. Of /^ mery county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration

Iflind.
Dr. Tobias Watkins, ^John Walfli, James Wefth, 

Henry Worwick, Willfain Whctcroft, Annapolis; 
kvid Weetm (9), William Weems, D. and W. 
Wremt,   Aaron Welch, jun. Stephen Watkins, 
Anne-Arundel county i Rachel W right, Love 
Point.

S. GREEN, P.M.
Thofe who fend for letter* are reqnefted td 

fend the money, or they will not be de-*> . ' jn ^ 4 •hvrred.

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Hat IMPORTED,

In the fhip ORIKNT, from MADEIRA,

A FEW pipei of old London particular bill WINE, of -' " " " • - '

A
on the perfonal rftate of SAMUBL HARWOOD,

Notice is hereby given,'

THAT a mail hath been eftablifhed by law from 
the city of Annapolis acrofs the Chefapeakt 

Bay, by the fubl'cribers terry to the town of Eafton, 
in Talbot county. 1'he mail leaves Annapolis on 
every Friday morning at 6 o'clock, and is carried in 
the fubfcriber's boat acrofs the bay, to his landing on 
the eaftern fhore; from whence it is carried in hit 
ftage to Eafton. It leaves Eafton on every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and returns to Anna, 
polis by the fame rout and conveyances. He hath 
provided himfelf, with a ftage and team of horfes, 
and two convenient boats, for the accommodation ot* 
pafTengers, which he propofrs to rurr in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the rftablifh* 
ment of the mail, and flatters himfelf the public will 
derive' from this fchcme the greateft utility and fatif- 
f.ction. ^

For the accommodation of paltengen on other
days, he Hull hold his ftage and packet boats in read's.
nefs at all times, when either may be neceffary for
the conveyance of perfons ( and to render the paflage
ftill more certain and expeditious, he has furnilhed
himfelf with a chaife and faddle borfes for their fervice.

The feat of government being now eftablifhcd at
the city of Wafliington, it may be expected that the
communications' from thence to the eaftern Ihorej
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To
make them eai'y and commodious, is the defign of
the fubfcriber; nild the fame paffage acrofs the bay
may be made I'ubfervient to the citizens of Baltimore;

His landing is .excellent, and it very rarely happeni
In the winter that the paffage is hindered by the ice t
the road from thence to Eafton is level and moft
agreeable to traveller*. .

The fare for every pafTenger from Eafton to hit 
landing is one dollar snd twenty-five tents, and from

»«

• - —————————————.—————.—————————— y|( fc|H, £/VIIWl*MI -..*•»*»• W» W.....W—- w »..«.«. .. vwy .V ..~...Q .. „..- _~..... _.—— _.._.. .j , - ,_ ———

D ^ " n " v.lnK claims againft the eftate of late of the aforefaid county, deceafed, all perfons his landing to Annapolis one dollar and three qu*r« 
ROBERT JOHN SMITH, late of Anne- having ciaims agiinft the faid deceafed are hereby ten. B'aggage in the gfual proportion-; 

county, drceafed, are requefted to bring '      - ....... ..." w ...... i - L: . j_.n:>_  ....

-, legally atteftrd, and thofe indebted to fai 
are Ucfired to make immediate payment, to

JOHN SMITH, r>  
ROBERT A. SMITH, S Executori-
180U -June 30,

warned to exhibit the,fame, with the Vouchers there. Entertainment at -his dwelling-houfe, near trT« 
of,' to the fubfcriber, at ,nr hefure the_,Ml .day c£.la/iuliag>.,foi^n.nicnger».tn4..borfesv WMX nafonbbl*

January next, they may otherwife be excluded by terms. WILLIAM'HADDAWAY, Junior. 
»w from all benefit of (aid eftate. Given under my N. B. A regular mail is eftablilhed fcctwMn t)M 

thii IJthday of June, 1801. city'bf Waihington «nd AnntpoUi. 
' JOHN HARWOOD* B.y Side, June 14, 1101. i



CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen, 

ANNAPOLIS.

WILLIAM CATON >

GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE, 

From *EB'i and Co. Patent and Family Medicm. 
ftore Baltimore,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to his 
the public for the encouragement he has re 

ceived lince his commencing his prefent bulinefs, and 
afTurcs them that nothing (hall be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfac\ion to all who may pleafe to 
honour him with their cultoni. His houie is now 
completely provided with every neccflary article of the 
bell quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diRinct from his tavern^ in a handfome ftylc, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the bell hay and 
oats, he will take horfes to Hand at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
ice for the Cummer fealbn.

^^s=S:=i::sisr--±;
and films on the eyct, never lailing 

which frequently fucceed the 
meazles, and fevers, and wonderfully 

eak fight. Hundreds have expc.

Mri. Mary M*Crae, wife of Mr. 
grocer, Bond-(beet, Fell's Point, was 
(by perfevering in the ule of Hamiltoi _ 
Ext raft of Muftard) of a rheumatic complaint 
eleven years Handing. The greatett part of lift , 
ter fhe wai unable to drelt or undrett without iffitt. 
ance, fhe had the cell medical.advice both in Euros*.
-_J Am».i/-,a tuilKnil, »ff»» "

of

eyes, and America without effect.

fm.H-pox,

DR. HAMILTON'1 
WORM DESTROYING LOZBMOII, 

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufind 
font of all ages, within nine montht pi ft, in 
dangeroul complaints, ariling Irom wormi, u

pa.

ftrengthenmg;    weak «»   ^r,'W./ foufneli or obttruAioni in the ttort.ach and bo»«|_. 
rienced Hi excellent virtuei, ^ j t ^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ̂ .^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  cotftituno*,
fif"1' ___ contain nothing but what it perfectly innoctvt, 1*4

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im 

mediate and lifting 
ftancei.

X" -•—"-•-- ..-.-.. „
relief in the mod f eve re in-

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot ID]DI« 
thr ni'.ft deliiate pregnant lady, or the tendered ia. 
fant of a week old, fhould nu worms exift iB ^ 
bocly, but will, without pain or griping, cleanlc tat 
ftamach and boweli of whatever ii loul or offtn&tt, 
and thereby prevent the production of wormt u4 
many fatal dilordert.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,

LLOYD M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed to 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-llrcct, formerly thr property 
of Benali Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give latist'action.

He has all'o opened a grocery ftore, w he-re- he keeps 
a general affortment of groceries of the beft kind, 
which he will fell for calh or ''  m"ft *"i'onable 

*erms.
Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

THE DAM AbK L,ir o/vu v o & aUntol *»»*gfl ttt f.jbi.*atl, tbr.,^ £«,,
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) ai an ^ ^ .nvaiuab.e cofroeiic, perleftly innocent^
:g.nt and pleafant preparation for chopped and lore ^ ffom corrofive ,nd npt\\eel ^nt^
*, and every blemifh ""^""T^^ i fal (the bans ol other lex,on,) and of unparalleled eicW

the mod realbnable

THE lublcriber returns his mofl fincere thanks »o 
the public in general for the lihcral rnr.ourage- 

rncnt ho lus inrt with fiurc he commenced bufiucft 
in this city, he has la»rlj- laid in a lar^r alTnrtmciit of 
the beft timber, ami can lupply any per Ion with wag- 

carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new cnnftnto 
fpinning-wlierls, and ftythe fradlrs,

elegan .
lint, and every blemifh
by colds, fevers, 8ec. fpeedily reftormg
rofy colour and delicate foftnels to the hpi.

THE REITORATIVB POWDER
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Thl* excellent preparation comfortt and llrengtheni
the aumt, prefervei the enamel from decay, and
cleanles and whiteni the teeth, abforbing all that
acrimoniua (lime and foulnefi, which fuffered to ac-
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'*
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the
frwr-lv relief and permanent cure of the various com-
plaint, which refult from dilfipited pleafures juvenile
in<iilcr«ti»ni refidence in climafs unfavourtble to
theconllitution the immodcMtt ule of tea, IrequentIff SSnEwhSs VnU fcyihe rrad.cs, on the the con«itu,ion-the immoder.te u.e o. tea, Irequent

«,or'teft See he lik,-wifr repair, carriages and intoxication, or any other de.truA.ve intemperance-.
Wi dfor cS,' with eSgance anS difpatch, £ there- ,he unftil.ul or exceffivc ule- of mercury-thc d.fcafe,
f. r h±s bv'his natality and attcmion to bul'i- peculiar to fern. .,, at a certain period ol llTe-bad

(the ban's o> other lotiont) and of unparalleled < 
in prcventifg and removing cutaneous blemifheiol u« 
face and fkin ol every kind, particularly freckles, pim. 
plet, pin after the (mall-pox, infUmmitory redraft, 
Icurfi, tetters, ringwormi, funburni, prickly hcu, pri. 
mature wrinklei, tec.

The Perfian Lotion operatei mildly, without M. 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration whkh U 
effentia) to the health Yet ita falutary tffetli m 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re* 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to reader ia 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomc 0**, 
more fo.

HAHN'i ANT1-BIHOUS PILLS,
Ciltbrtttidfor

Evacuating fuperfluout bile, and preventing iti nor. 
bid fecretion removing obilinate coftiveneli, ud n> 
ftoring loll appetite.

peculiar
laying" in, &c. c.

And ii proved by long «nd extenfive experience to

fore hopes, by his punauality
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous P"blic.

RICH AND DAW. /»nu    p.. .- -/  -p - ,   -  - f proved mettectuai i
N. B. The above articles will hr Md on the loweft be ablolutely unp.r.lled ,n the cure o -""vou dif- {^ ^^ |Q ^ 

JI-.forc.nu On.,, from the count j £.1 be order,. ^^^ ̂Q *%£& ha.f a bottle.

Da. HAHN'I TRUE and

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND PPVBR DROPS. 
Thoufandt can tertify of their being cured by tbtfc 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine hai 
roved ineffectual t and not one in an hundred bu 

more than one, and numbcii aat
v^.i •»•* • »*• »..._ — ,

tliankfully received, and punctually attended 
Annapolis, February 19, 1801. *

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

~1[SESP£r.TFULLY informs the citizrn* of An- 
JV napolis, that he has jull removed from Haiti- 
more tn this city, to carry on the aliove bufmefs. 
He nlTurci the public, that every exertion will be 
ufrd to drferve theif favours.

HP repairs clocks and watches of every defcription.
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome falhionable 

articles in the jeweller)- line, for fair. %.f

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, EsqyiRE, 

Wuo a copious INDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfoincly bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General Aflembly,
Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the 
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from the rrport of the 
committee of the Houfe of Iklrj^u-s ap 

pointed to examine the woik.
 * THE committee to whom was referred the me-' 

 trial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
Wtttions of the general aflrinbly, l>y which the mr. 
morialifl has been appointed to rcviU: and prepare for 

4 publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
(late now in force, and inl'|>cc\ed the m^nntr in wh'n h 
the work has been executed, are of ojiinion that the 

has IIITII prepared with great labour, and dif- 
arcur.it y -ami ability."

pette, mpury , , 
inward weaknefTei, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ttomach,
paint in the limbt, relaxation!, involuntary emtfuoni, 
femii'al weakneffei, obftinate gleeti, Buor albus, (or 
white*) impotency, barrrnnefs, &c. &c.

In cafes of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obllmncy ol difeale has Brought ou a general impo- 
verilhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility of the 
whole frame, and a walling ol the flefh which no 
nourifhroent or cordial could repair, a pericverance in 
the ule of this medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonifhing curei.

The grand reftorative is prepared in pilli as well at 
in a fluid form, which aflifti confidciably in producing 
a gradual and lading effeft. Their virtues remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

GENUINE
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily renornf 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH't GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Jffvertigu, 

Head-achct, 
Catarrht,
Shortnefi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat,' 
TightneCs of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

m

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the a8th of 

September lall, a llout well made mulatto fel 
low, by the name of NED, he is about 23 or 14 
yean of age, $ leet 8 or 9 inchei high, with llreight 
black hair like that of a white pe/forri he had on 
when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouferi 
and a fhort white ktrfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloatht. Whoever takes up the faid feU 
low, and ftcurei him in any gaol in the date of Ma 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all realonable chargn, and If taken out 
of the Qate alorefaid, and brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with realbnable 
chargei, by applying 'to the fubfcriber, Jiving near

DR. HAMILTON'S
Gt**i»t E/ntt and ExtruB tf MuftarJ. 

FOR the cure of rheuroatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbnefi, white-fwellingt, 
chilhlaint, fpraint, bruifet, acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Miny perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicinet under the name of Eflence of Muf 
tard, which are perlertly different from thit remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton bega 
leave to prove by the following curei, (elected from a 
numcroua lift.

From Mr. Charle* Willet, Flatterer. Pratt.a«et, Bal 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars ol^my cure by Hamil 

ton's Eflence and. Extract of Muftard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of othcrt. About two 
monthi ago I Drained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I wat unable to walk without <a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 

confiderably worfe, and the part became in-g'ew
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, wncn I 
wai recommended to the EfTence of MuHard, and by 
ufing two bottlei I wai able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now ai hearty ai ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLES WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir.
ABOUT two montht ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I wai not able to 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 

 , _,,.,_.  . . . ....... ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Eflence
 of 6e*ert''rfvtfr,' /ra^Affne-Aran«iercouitt7, DTWoffiru"; trthe'onry medic-hwfV be depended on, 

i n the State of Maryland. and directed me where to procure it, and by ufing left 
-  P. HAMMOND. than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pill», I 

forewarned harbouring the wai able to ride to market next day, and have been

iffiaual 
Sore throats, 
Wheexingi, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreneli of the brtal aW

ftomach, tec. &c. 
ul ttHfumptitiu, 

And all difordcrt of the breaUi and lungt.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THE ITCH, 
WarrantUa* tnfmllikll a*J imnuJitli l*n fl •utify- 

Being the molt fpeedy, effectual, and plealiat re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fitufac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor wuJuib *«/J, '*"' 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle panicle of 
mercury or any other pernicioui ingredient in itt com. 
pofiiion, and may be ufed with the molt perfect falcrf 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vntrial ttmflatmtt tf tvtrj Jifcriflit*. 

An eitentive trial of near four yean his prored tM 
Vegetable Specific to be effeAual in cxpcllinf the >c* 
nerial virui, however deeply rooted in the cooftitniioi, 
and hit reftored health to many who hive b«u 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiflr»t»« 
of mercury. Within thii period upwardt of fo« 
thoufand patienti have experienced in faluiarr «! 

With the medicine ii given a d<fcrlp«Ion of tin 
fymptomi which obtain in every ftage of the dfletla 
with copioui direction* for their treatment, ion» 
accomplifh a pet/edt curt in the Owned tun«» "* 
with the leaft inconvenience poffible.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the ibo«^f- 
ttclei are cautioned again^he impofition of ir  '"* 
mediciaea, and to inquire rw them only of Mr-

Wholefale 
drefTmg to R

N. B. All perfoni art 
(aid Wlow on their peril.

Novcml 1800.
perfeflj/ free from my complaint ever fince

aTownwiirir And F *BO E * M. iv •»

Jan, 4, 1800 HEMRT REIIE.

CONSTANTINOI

ON tlie evening of the 7th 
dor here, lord Elgin, rece 

fcypt on the 93d of April, ; 
the lollowii);? accounts were 
ortign minillers here :

Alter gen. Hntcliinfon hfd 
I to lerp within their lines on th 

engaging in any new aftion o 
irri»il of the reinforcement w 

>rmy "f Pie grand viziei 
prnci-tded o'n his march iu 

in which the French evacu 
. T.'icir retreat euconragi 

their march, and on the 23:1 o 
t«odays march fiom the a«rva
rtiOi.

Murad Bey had joined the ] 
jp'mrt tl'fi French.

Tire; important pofls, ama 
ita«;'<i Uofet»ii t were otcupi> 
rjmfon. In all the fmaller- 
»Sich had taken place during ' 
iylilh lud cunltantly the ndv
At the departure of the c< 

ittcivcd* rcinforcrment of 5C
The pch> Mrhemer, whoj 

pan) of the Tnrkilh army, 
of Cliro. and rxpocts to be n 
if the campaign Humid prove

Tlie rrinforceineiiu which 
kttc received, came from G

rchaferi allowed a liberal profit b/ ai- 
Lee, and Co. Baltimore. __

NEW

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In P»of« and .Verfe For fale at thU 0*«-

BANKS of the RH
We have reports here, thott

trxurmation, that three div
vill immfdr.iu-ly enter the en;
il iiu dechrcd that he will a
 f any other -jxiwer in tlie 

nf the empire, and to.[ 
Ucty occupy the countries de
 ith Frencli troops : in conic 
Frttxh omu will immediate!; 
kij and Wurtzbur/.

H A M B U H 
A conjrelt is about to be

D O V li 1
r.t fix o'cl 

i dil'p.uch from Mr. 
l»i;j:n:, f,»r there nut being 

irj.mi for tlie accullomed 
" 'ioly forw/irdi-d in an

I 
A: ei,_ht o'cl-.ck failed r 

oor th

.»" Italy and
11 " fam'.n;.; ;,ml Jelw.ir 

Jh'ch llc ojinofed and del

"ew uifTcrenoes exi 
. |«, »i v»ell wrpedti,!} 
I 1**** M of the grand i

""" »twillhe.|omuc 
* cor.neAcd will 

*.»*  England, «vn
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